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ABSTRACT

Rodents (Rhizomyidae and Muridae), from■the.
' Siwalik Group z Pakistany were recovered from four localities 
ranging in age from Miocene (Astaracian equivalent) to 
PleistdceUe (Villafranchian equivalent). Three taxa of - 
rhizomyids. were recovered (Rhizomyoides cf. R. nagrii, 
Kanisamys sivalensis, Rhizomyidae indeterminate)«' Kanisamys 
sivalensis has lower molars which support a close relation
ship between Kanisamys and Prota.chyoryctes>.

Murid, rodents are', the ' most . abundant" small ̂ mammals, 
both taxonomicai1y and numerically, recovered from the 
Siwaliks. Mur id taz:a include the new genera Karnimata 
and Parapelomys.. New species are Proggnomys debruijni,
Mus: auctor, - Karnimata darwini, Karnimata- hurleyi, Parapelomys 
robertsi, and Golunda kellerl. Other murid taxa recovered . 
include Antemus chinjiensis, Parapodemus sp., Mus sp^, 
Karnimata sp,, cf . Rattus sp,, and two taxa indeterminate- 
at the generic level. Mastgrnys colberti, the only pre-. 
viously described Tertiary murid from the Siwaiik Group, is 
referred to Karnimata.

. Antemus chinj iensis is probably the oldest known 
murid. It has primitive molar morphology which allows 
determination.of cusp homology with cricetids and most



■ - . ' . ■ xiii
other-maximal s. Ant emus is considered near the stem of the 
Muridae, Two lineages- are: apparent in Siwalik Muridae, 
both probably derived ultimately from Antemus or a similar 
taxon. One lineage Includes Progonomys and;.Mus, the other 
inclu^^^'K ^ ^ ^ M ' -t!.- Parapelomye,and Golunda.. - - - . ,

Murids probably evolved in south Asia, then spread 
to the Mediterranean region in Vallesian time= Parapodemus 
appareh’fcly evolved in Europe in late Vallesian,;then 
migrated to Asia, probably during early Turolian. The 
fauna from Eangebaanweg, South Africa (Rusciniah: equivalent) 
has a murid' assemblage - more' similar to. Siwalik murids than 
those: of the:*Mediterfax2eanvregioh«. Parapelomys and Golunda 
are closely related to African forms „ A migration route 
may have existed between the Indian subcontinent and Africa, 
through Arabia.

. Siwalik murids allow evaluation of major divisions 
of the Muridae. Mus, Apodemus, Acomys and Praomys may be 
reiated in one major division, and Rattus, Arvicanthis-, . 
Pelomys, Mylomys, and Golunda may be related in another 
major division. Mus and Rattus are not considered closely 
related, and Praomys is allied to Mus rather than Rattus.



INTRODUCTION

The SiwalikGroup is a thick sequence of continental 
molassic sediments which comprise the foothills of the 
Himalaya and associated mountain ranges in northern India 
and Pakistan, : They range in. age frcim Miocene. through 
Pleistocene. Fossil vertebrates from the Siwaliks, in
cluding Ramapithecus, possibly the oldest recognizable . 
ancestor of man, have been collected and studied for well 
over a century„ However, previous collections -of. fossil. - 
vertebr ates v ffcirfc- thbi Siwaliks contain very few; small mammal s. 
The lack of an adequate record of small mammals from Asia 
is a major problem in the study of Cenozoic biogeography and 
evolution. The purpose of this study is to document the 
relative temporal sequence of the rodent families Rhizomyidae 
and Muridae in the Siwaliks, . and, within this frameworkto 
interpret the evolution and biogeography of these families 
of small mammals.

Siwalik sediments, over 7000 meters in thickness, 
are predominantly fluvial in origin (Johnson and Vohdra,
1972; Johnson, 1977; Halstead and Nanda, 1973). They were 
shed from the rising Himalaya mountains, the result of the 
collision of the Indian subcontinent with Asia (Gansser,

1



1966; Powell and Conaghan, 1973). Further movement of the 
Indian plate has deformed theSiwalik Group«

Siwalik sedimehts generally comprise siit'dr sandy 
silt units in various hues of orange, red,/ or brown, al
ternating with more or less persistent whitish or grayish 
sand units. Typical Siwalik exposures are badland areas 
with tilted beds forming cuestas with more resistant sand
stones forming the capping dipslope and less resistant 
silts exposed on steep scarps. Formations of the Siwalik 
Group are distinguished mainly by the abundance of sand 
relative • to silt and the color of silts. As> ̂ ith" most’ con*: 
tinental deposits, marked facies changes can, and do, occur 
within relatively short distances, and fossiliferous strata 
of similar lithology have been deposited in separate areas 
at different times,

The most,, complete representation of Siwalik sedi^ 
ments is found in the Potwar Plateau, Pakistan, The Potwar 
Plateau (Figure 1), referred to by some authors (e.g., 
Pilgrim, 1910, 1913) as the Salt Range area, is bounded to 
the north by the Kaia Chitta and Margala Hills, to the south 
by the Salt Range, to the west by the Indus River, and to

fthe east by the Jhelum River and Pabbi Hills. The richly

1. The Pabbi Hills, also known as the Kharian 
Hills ("Khareeah Hills." of Wynne, 1875) > lie just outside 
the Potwar Plateau as recognized by Elahi and Martin (1961) 
in their physiographic study. However, the Pabbi Hills are
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Figure 1. - Location map of Potwar Pla.teau, Pakistan. 
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fossiliferous, continuous, and extensive exposures of the 
Potwar, particularly in the Soan synclinoriuni, whose axis 
. roughly parallels the Soan River, prompted:Pilgrim. (1910)
. to adopt this area as the type area of the Siwaliks. The 
Siwalik Hills, however, for which the Siwalik Group is 
named, are located to the east, in what is.now India, and 
are a separate, physiographic unit from the Potwar. The 
Siwalik Hills, comprise mainly upper Siwalik Group rocks. 
The: fauna from, the Siwalik Hills: was studied extensively 
by Falconer (see Falconer, 1868) before Pilgrim -began work 
on the Potwar Plateau.

The-- stratigraphy of;? the ' siwalik" Group)1 has- ■ been mbst.' 
recently reviewed by Gupta (1976). Pilbeam,et al. (in 
press) discuss , the ' biostratigraphic relationship.s of. major 
Siwalik fossil occurrences; those in Potwar Plateau, in 
Kashmir, and around Haritalyangar,.India. Siwalik:stratig
raphy, as it relates specifically to problems considered 
herein, is discussed in the Stratigraphic Framework chapter 
of this study.

certainly more closely related, both structurally and 
physiographicaliy, to the Potwar Plateau than the Punjab : 
Plains to the south. Therefore, the Pabbi Hills are here 
considered part of the Potwar. . This is consistent with 
Pilgrim's (1913) recognition of the Potwar.



PREVIOUS WORK

Vertebrate fossils have been collected from the 
Siwalik Group since the /first ..half „ of. the nineteenth. cen- - 
tury» The early history of Siwalik fossil collecting has 
been reported by Colbert (1935) and Sahni (1956)» After 
the initial work of (mainly) Falconer, Gautley, and 
Lydekker in the 1800'S, paleontology in the Siwaliks 
entered a second phase after the turn of the century»
Pilgrim^ .Colbert/ and /Lewis added significantly to, our 
knowledge of . Siwalik vertebrates;, in numerous papers pub
lished up until about the 1940'si. Since that time until - 
the 1970's work on the Siwaliks has been minimal» R.. Dehm
and Go S. Ro Von Koenigswald led expeditions, to the Siwaliks 
during that period, although their results remain essen
tially unpublished, except for the significant works of Dehm, 
zu.Oettingen-Spielberg, and Vidal (1963), Heissig (1972), 
and Hussain (197i) o In the late I9601s and early 19701s 
E. Simons, of Yale University, led expeditions to Hari- 
talyangar, India, in cooperation with Chandigarh University, 
India. Very little has resulted from that work, although 
apparently significant collections were made« Since 1971, 
a joint team from Kyoto University, Japan,, and the :



Geological Survey of India has been working on fossils from
theRamnagar, India, area. •.

Br'esentlyj,: the^:0 are:5vthl^eu:pro jeeMi unflSKWay in the 
Siwaliks of Pakistanb The Dartmouth-Peshawar University, 
Pakistan, project was originally concerned with determining 
the magnetic polarity stratigrdphy and biostratigraphy of 
upper Siwalik deposits, but has since expanded to include 
the study of. the magnetic polarity stratigraphy of. the ' 
entire Siwalik Group,. The Yale University-Geological 
Survey of Pakistan project has been collecting and studying
the vertebrate f ossils : of the hominid, .bearing strata;, that 
isy theulowedr andv middle . Siwaliks«. These.:two projects have 
been working in close assbeiation, and share,.essentially, 
a common goal: to understand the chronology, vertebrate
paleontology, and paleoecology of the Siwalik Group as it 
applies to the evolution of vertebrates in general and to 
the evolution of man in particular« (I am associated:with, 
and have been -supported by, both these projects„) The 
third project involved in the Siwaliks of Pakistan is.the 
Howard University-Geological Survey of Pakistan project 
which is concerned mainly with trans-Indus Siwaliks (i,e„, 
that portion located west of the Indus River) and the far 
western portion of the Potwar Plateau.

Historically, little attention has been focused 
on vertebrate paleontology by Pakistani or Indian
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geologists or .biologists. This situation' is apparently
changing.

, Eyeh'.thO'ugh:;very 'l.%tge- cdlieetionss- of ,.fossil,, vertex ̂ 
brates have been made from the Siwaliks, very few small 
mammals have been collected until recently» and those 
collected recently have not been reported in the literature 
to any appreciable extent. The first, report of a small 
mammal fossil from the Siwalik Group is a rodent reported 
as Mus by Cautley in 1835 (Cautley, 1835; Cautley and 
I’alcoher , 1835) . Cautley (183.6 , in Falconer ,■ 1868) men
tions- "rat/ and a small, variety, of Castor" without, further 
comment. Eaicbner. . (1:86:8)>, .in'' thefcF^ Antigua. Sivalensis, 
reported the rodents Hystrix, Typhlodon, a nomen nudum, 
and referred to the Mus previously reported. . Lydekker • 
(1878) named Hystrix. sivalensis and. Rhizomys sivalensis 
and discussed the questionable synonomy of Typhlodpn with 
Rhyzomys. In. 188.4, Lydekker published the first paper 
which had a strong emphasis on Siwalik rodents. In that 
paper, he (Lydekker, 1884) illustrated and more thoroughly 
described Hystrix sivalensjsand Rhizomys::sivalensis. He 
also refers to a statement by General Sir W. E. Baker in 
1850 which mentions the remains of Mus from ■ the Siwaliks. 
Then, in 1885,. Lydekker (1885a). referred the original . 
rodent specimen from the Siwalik Group reported by Cautley 
(1835) to Nesokia cf. hardwicki (a synonym of the species
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N «, indica) . Other early references to rodents in the 
literature are Lydekker (1880, 1883, 1885b, 1886), but 
these5 references•do not add significantly to the knowledge ̂ „ 
of Biwalik rodents„

Later work on Siwalik rodents includes a brief 
review of earlier work by Matthew (1929), Hinton (1933); 
and Wood (1937) described several new taxa,. mainly 
rhizOmyids, but also a thryonomyid and a. ctenodactylid,
G, Eo Lewis (1939) described a murid from near Haritalyan- 
gar, India. Colbert. (1933 and 1935) added significantly- .
to the knowledge of Siwalik rodents by describing the 
rodents in the American Museum of:Natural History collected 
by Barnum Brown.

More recently Prasad (1968) reported, more rodents 
from near Haritalyangar and named two species. Black (1972) 
reviewed the Siwalik. fossil rodents,, with emphasis on those 
specimens studied originally by Hinton (1933). I described 
a new genus of murid from lower Siwalik strata (Jacobs,
1977), and that description is included in this study.

Rodent specimens, as yet not studied, were col
lected by the expeditions led by Dehm, Von Koenigswald, 
Simons, and by the Kyoto University-Geological Survey of 
India expeditions.

Small mammals other than rodents are even more 
poorly known. Lydekker (1884) reported Lepus from the



Siwaliks, This specimen was later named Caprolagus 
sivalensis by Major ( 1 9 9 9 ) Sahni and Khare (1976) named 
SIwallkdSorex prasadi.»■ _ Td m y : knowledge; this is the only 
Siwalik insectivore yet reported in the literathre.



METHODS

The specimens utilized in this study were collected 
almost, exclusively by screening fossiliferdus •sediments ■ 
from . four ■ localities , Screening often . yields large samples . 
of small mammals.from: very limited strata, criteria that 
are usually not met in surface collections„ Sediments 
were screened through tandem boxes/and specimens recovered 
were prepared for study as described by Lindsay ; (1972). 
Approximately .five,.tons Of, sediment:.;were screened in the?-'
1974-75 winter field season and three tons in;the 1975-76 
winter field season. Additional field work was done in the 
1976-77 winter field season, but specimens collected then 
are not included in.this study. Also not included are 
specimens picked up on the surface, except those found on 
the surface of a screening locality.; Only rhizomyids and 
murids are included in this study, but complete fauna! 
lists, and precise location for each locality, can be ob
tained from D. Pilbeam (Yale University, for YGSP localities) 
and Ev B. Lindsay (University of ’ Arizona., for DP localities). 
All specimens will eventually be returned to the National 
Museum of Pakistan pending completion of studies and avail
ability of facilities in Pakistan.

10
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Most specimens utilized in this study are isolated 

molar teeth. Only a few jaw fragments with more than one 
molar" pie sent “•have, been: recovered. ' Indirect methods" used 
to./ associate isolated teeth;, into composite dentitions.. of,., 
taxa include the relative abundance of morphs at a given 
locality, the size relationships of various morphs,.and the 
morphological consistency (such as height of crown) between 
teeth grouped into the same taxon.

Measurements were read to the nearest .03 milli
meter using a microscope fitted with a reticle. All length 
and width measurements are maximum dimensions,.taken as. 
illustrated by Pasquier (1974).

Abbreviations^ used in the study are: YGSP, Yale
University Geological-Survey of Pakistan project? DP, 
Dartmouth College^Peshawar University, Pakistan.project;
YPM, Yale Peabody Museum; APR, anterostyle position ratio 
N, number; OR, observed, range; x, mean; s, standard devia
tion; V, coefficient of variation.

Sedimentologic and taphonomic studies of YGSP 
localities 41 and 182 are underway by A. K. Behrensmeyer 
(University of California, Santa Cruz), C. Badgley (Yale 
University), and A. Hill (National Museums of Kenya,
Nairobi). YGSP locality 182 comprises two fauna1 levels.
The upper level is most significant in yielding hominid



fossils. Small mammals described, in this study were re
covered from the lower .fossiliferous level, 40 feet below 
the hominid level.



STRATIGRAPHIC: FRAMEWORK

At the present time, no adequate biostratigraphic 
or chronostratigraphic framework for the Siwalik Group 
exists. However, the.immense thickness of generally fossil- 
iferous sediments comprising, the Siwalik. Group presents an 
ideal situation for the collection of fossils in strati- 
graphic context. Most, recent collections have been made 
with particular concern for the stratigraphic occurrence 
of fossils so that teilzones and concurrent range zones may 
eventually be established for Siwalik taxa.. A biostrati
graphic framework established in this manner is the only 
way that.precision in correlation, based strictly on fos
sils , can be improved (see the excellent discussion in 
Emry, 19731.

Where physical properties of the rocks permit, the 
magnetic polarity reversal sequence may be integrated with 
the biostratigraphic framework based on accurately docu
mented teilzones and assemblage zones to enhance the level, 
of resolution available only with biostratigraphy (Johnson, . 
Opdyke, and Lindsay, 1975? Lindsay, •.Johnson,., and\Opdyke, . 
1975; Opdyke et al., 1977). SiWalik rocks have been shown 
to be amenable to magnetic stratigraphic studies (Keller 
et al., 1977, and work in progress by N„ Johnson of

' ' 13



Dartmouth College ̂ N „ Opdyke of Columbia University , and
E. Lindsay of The University of Arizona, and associates)„ 
Additionaily , several bentonites and ashes- have; been . located 
at various levels in the Siwalik Group. Zircon grains from 
these, beds have been, or are being, aged .by the fission 
track method by G. Johnson (Dartmouth College) and as
sociates . Ages from these ashes are necessary for the 
accurate alignment of the Siwalik magnetic, sequence with 
established time scales based on magnetic reversals .(Opdyke, 
1972; Tarling and Mitchell, 1976? LaBreCque,, Kent, and Cande, 
1977) and for:correlation of the biostratigraphic sequence 
inf the* Slwaili,kS) with ? those^ in- other.' regions^,

The anticipated result of the biostratigraphic and 
paleomagnetic work in progress is an integrated and well 
documented chronostratigraphic framework for the Siwalik 
Group. However, the systematic study of Siwalik fossils 
has preceded the establishment of a revised chronostrati
graphic framework. Therefore, I propose an'interim, and 
temporary, stratigraphic framework (Figure 2), which relates 
fossil localities to the original stratigraphic framework 
of Pilgrim (mainly 1913), and the lithostratigraphic frame
work recently established by the Stratigraphic Committee 
Of Pakistan (Fatmi, 1973). I am neither recommending ac
ceptance of these previous frameworks, nor advocating their 
abandonment. I am merely relating the fossil localities
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Figure 2. Interim stratigraphic framework for the Siwalik 
Group, Pakistan, relating fossil localities to 
previous work, and a preliminary correlation with 
European biochronology.
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from which the samples under study were obtained to 
recognized previous, work, I acknowledge that both Pilgrim 
and the Stratigraphie Committee, of Pakistan were attempting 
to bring order to a complex geological situation.

In addition to relating the fossil localities under 
study to previous work, a tentative correlation with the 
European mammalian biochronologic sequence is attempted,
This is admittedly preliminary, and documentation is, 
frankly, poor, I. believe, however,: that the. outline is 
generally correct (for reasons discussed below). The 
European scale in Figure 2 is based on Berggren and Van 
Gouvering (19..74'1, Delson' (1975) , Savage (1975)', and F.ahl- 
busch (1976),

Also included on Figure 2 are significant faunal 
events, specifically, the earliest, or in some cases, only 
known occurrence of biostratigraphically important taxa.
This includes large mammals which have classically been 
important in correlations, and small mammals recorded for 
the first time in this study, The purpose of including 
these faunal events is primarily to provide limits for 
biostratigraphic correlations, both within the Siwalik 
Group, and between the Siwaliks and other regions.

The- foundation of biostratigraphy in the Siwaliks 
was established by Pilgrim (mainly 1913), He applied the 
terms Chinji, Nagri, Dhok Pathan, Tatrot, and Pinjor to
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what he called zones (Figure 2, first column).. He defined
these zones on the basis of a suite of fossils collected
ftom.: particular lithologles^- generallY superposed, but
commonly in separate and scattered areas0 These are not

1zones in the sense generally accepted at this time.
Pilgrim obviously considered these zones to have temporal 
significance. Some lack of. precision is inherent in this 
stratigraphic framework as a result of grouping fossils 
from similar lithologies, but different areas. In all 
fairness to Pilgrim, the lithologies from which he obtained 
his collections are homotaxial in the major fossiiiferous 
areas■ Qf: the Himalayan foothills, and the sequence of. zones 
he established is generally correct. The ages of Pilgrim1s 
zones, as shown in Figure 2, have been modified to. reflect 
present interpretations of the temporal limits of epochs./

The framework, albeit imprecise, established by 
Pilgrim was extended by later authors (e.g., Anderson,
1927 ?. dotter,, 19.33; Colbert,. 1935; Lewis/ 1937; Gill, 1952) 
who variously applied the zone terminology of Pilgrim 
(Chinji, Nagri, etc.) to lithostratigraphic, biostrati- 
graphic, or chronostratigraphic units. More recently,

1. The. Code of Stratigraphic Nomenclature (American 
Commission on. Stratigraphic Nomenclature, 1970, p. 11) 
states, "Article 20— A zone is the general basic.unit in 
biostratigraphic classification. It is defined as a 
stratum or body of strata characterized by the occurrence 
of a fossil taxon or taxa from one or more Of which it re
ceives its name." j



til© Stratigraphic Committee . of Pakistan recognized litho- 
stratigrapiiic units including a Siwalik Group with, in 
ascending -ordet^;; Chingiz /Nagni^. Dhok Pathan ,. and Soan 
Formations (Fatmi, 1973) . : These formations were defined/ 
Characterized^, and type sections designated. Fossil con
tent and age Of each formation, were discussed by the 
Stratigraphic Committee, but the formations were not de
fined on the basis of fossils. .The formations are inde
pendent of any true .biostratigraphic framework .(which 
remains to be established). It is confusing and unfortunate 
that: the Stratigraphic. Commission (in most cases) chose to 
employ, the names first-introduced, by Pilgrim. However, the 
conceptual basis of separating lithostratigraphic.from 
other kinds of units is sound. The advantage of having a 
lithostratigraphic framework distinct from a true bio
stratigraphic framework far outweighs the semantic problem 
of. yet another usage of the terms introduced by Pilgrim.
The type sections of three of these formations (Chinji, 
Nagri, Dhok Pathan) include the eponymic locaiities of 
Pilgrim's zones of the same names, and, thus, can easily 
be. related to them.

The establishment of formations by the Stratigraphic 
Committee of Pakistan was meant to b e .a positive step in 
achieving, consistent definition of units and consistent 
usage of terms. While I recognize there are major problems
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to be overcome, particularly in extending the formations 
away from the type sections, I apply the formational,names 
recommended, by;the Stratigraphic Committee of Pakistan 
wher#,/ appropriate . ih. tbis ̂ si-ndy;.'..

The Soan Formation was originally named by 
Kravtchenko .. (1964) /. and was meant .to- comprise the upper . 
unit of the Siwalik Group in the Potwar Plateau, and, . 
probably, to include both Tatrot. and -Pin.jor zones of Pilgrim. 
Unfortunately, the concept that a single, upper Siwalik 
unit in the Potwar area was at one time a contiguous rock 
unit:-: reisaine to:-bet demonstrated:, and. there is no litho- 
iogica'l, homotaxis- of beds in separate areas' to suggest 
that the upper Siwalik unit might ever have been contiguous 
over the PotwarAdditionally, Kravtchenko referred only 
the upper beds of the Pabbi Hills (Unit II of Keller, 1975) 
to the Soan Formation, and did not mention, the underlying 
upper Siwalik .beds. DeTerra and Teilhard (1936) tentatively 
suggested that the upper unit in. the Pabbi Hills (Soan 
Formation of Kravtchenko, 1964; Unit II of Keller, 1975) 
might actually represent the Boulder Conglomerate zone of 
Pilgrim. (1913). However, the Stratigraphic Committee of 
Pakistan did not include the Boulder Conglomerate in 
synonomy with the Soan Formation. In fact, the Stratigraphic 
Committee of Pakistan did not recognize any lithostrati- 
graphic equivalent of the Boulder Conglomerate (Fatmi, 1973),



hence, the diagonal lines in the second column in Figure 2 
at the. level of the Boulder Conglomerate zone. Whatever 
the- status of the•upper unit in the -Pabbi Hills,- at<this' 
time:, it certainly cannot be demonstrated as the litho- ' / . 
logic unit named Soah Formation by Kravtchenko (1964).
This is not to say that the Soan Formation is not a proper 
lithologic unit; it probably is, but it is apparently of 
limited; geographic extent.

The Chinji zone, the lowest of Pilgrim's zones, 
has a fauna distinct from: the other zones, and indicative 
of'-? an older"age. Hipparian was originally included? in the 
Chinjivzdheib^ Pilgrim (1913); however. Pilgrim considered 
that Hipparion was only present in the upper Chinj i , and 
primarily on that basis, he recognized upper and lower 
Chinji z o n e s v a r i o u s  later authors (e.g., Colbert, 1935) 
have recognized. Hipparion as a Chinj i element. More re
cently , Simons, Pilb'eam, and Boyer (1971) have questioned 
the Occurrence of Hipparion in the Chinj i, even the upper 
Chinji. Their analysis strongly suggests that reports of 
Hipparion from the. Chinji are the result of confused data 
Or mixing of faunas. Hipparion has been'collected from . 
strata apparently low in the Nagri near Bhilomar (N. 
Johnson, Dartmouth College, oral communication, 1977) . . 
Apparently, Hipparion first occurs in the Potwar in lower 
Nagri, or possibly, uppef Chinji.
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YGSP locality 41 occurs in the area from which 

Pilgrim obtained the original Chinji fauna®' It is in the 
lowe% t%ii:d : of ,;tW Pormat%pm./: and/, theref ore:., :
almost certainly predates the first occurrence of Hipparion 
in the Potwar area. The genus Listrjodon occurs at the 
level of YGSP locality 41, as do the cricetid rodents 
Copemys . (Democricetodpn) and MegaCricetodon«, These three ■ 
genera, without Hjpparioh, are. found together in middle 
Miocene localities in Europe,, for example, Anwil,
Switzerland (Bngesser, 1972)„ A tentative correlation 
may thus., be suggested between YGSP locality 41, 'and .such 
Suropean'- localities as- Anwil : and, Sansan: which are included 
in Astaracian mammal age (Fahlbusch, 1976).

Jacobs (1977) recently described a murid rodent 
Antemus chinjiensis from YGSP locality 41. Murids are not 
presently, known from Astaracian deposits in Europe. Thus, 
if the correlation of YGSP locality 41 proposed here is 
correct, - Antemus. is the oldest murid yet discovered..

Hipparion. is an important faunal element in bio
stratigraphy and intercontinental correlations. The first 
record, of Hipparion in Europe marks the base of the 
Vallesian mammal age. Delson (1975) considers the first

1.. Following Daams, Freudenthal, and van de Weerd 
(1977) , YGSP locality 41. may correlate with the Aragonian 
Stage. Fahlbusch (1976) considered the Aragonian as a 
"superstage" which included the Astaracian.
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occurrence of Hi.pparion in: Europe, and therefore, the base 
Of the Vallesian., to be 12-11.5 million years ago« It is 
reasonable to assume that, the., first .reoo.rd:. of, Hipparion 
in the Siwaliks approximates the first record of Hipparion 
in Eurbpe,.; reh 1 izing;, of .course, that this assumption has 
not, as yet, been substantiated.

The Nagri and Dhok Pathan zones of Pilgrim almost 
certainly represent, at least in part, the same bio- 
stratigraphic interval (Pilbeam et al., in press), although 
Pilgrim apparently ;did not think s o T y p i c a l  Nagri and 
DhokPathan assemblages exhibit only minor taxonomic dif
ferences . Reeveluatibn of^these..tones by Pilbeam et al.
(in press) indicates that a major faunal change occurs high 
in the Dhok Pathan at the'eponymic' area near, bhok Pathan 
Rest House, and also in beds near Hasnot (Pilbeam et al., 
in press) «. They note the first, appearance of Reduncini,
Sus, ?Presbytis (the oldest Siwalik cercopithecoid), and 
the absence of Miotragocerus.. In addition., murid rodents . 
recovered from lower Dhok Pathan levels near Dhok Pathan . 
Rest House, and those from near Rasnot are distinctly 
different„. Those from Hasnot have attained a higher stage

1. The murids from near Dhok Pathan Rest House . 
were collected by me in the winter of 1977 from YGSP 
locality 24. They are riot considered in this Study, but 
are apparently . taxonomically similar,. if not identical, to 
those from YGSP locality 182, which are described..herein.
The murids from near Hasnot are from DP locality 13 and 
are included in this study.
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of evolution, and the assemblage includes the first record 
of the modern genus Mus„

Dhok Pathan and Nagri Formations, that is, lithol- 
ogies, are demonstrably transgressive from Dhok Pathan Rest 
House northeast .of Khaur . Martin Pickford (Queen. Mary Coir 
lege, London, oral communication, 1976, 1977) has traced con- 
.tinulue sandstone beds from Nagri Formation lithology near 
Dhok Pathan Rest House into Dhok Pathan Formation lithology 
near Khaur.

YGSP locality 182 occurs in Dhok Pathan Formation 
lithology near Khaur, Hipparioh is present, but there- are 
no reduncines, or cercopithecoids <, The murid. genera 
Progonomys and Parapodemus  ̂have been recovered from YGSP 
locality 182, and are described herein. Progonomys has a 
record in North Africa and Europe of- late Miocene from Val
les ian into Tmrolian ages. Parapodemus is - known from Europe 
and, less securely, from the Ertempte fauna of Mongolia.
It ranges in age from Vallesian to Biharian, but it is mot 
characteristic of Turolian age.

Michaux (1971) and van de Weerd (1976) consider Para
podemus a descendant of Progonomys cathalai (although theor 
theories differ in detail), and that Parapodemus evolved 
from Progonomys in southwestern Europe in late Vallesian

1. Misonne. (1969) incorrectly referred Mastomys 
colberti from the Slwaliks of India to Parapodemus. This 
is more fully discussed in a later section of this study.
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time. If this is correct, and if Parapodemus is monqphy- 
letic (i.e., if Parapodeinus evolved only from populations of 
Progonoznys cathalai, only in southwestern Europe) . then 
Asian records of • Parapodeinus cannot be older than lata. Val-* 
l-ssianeghivai^hts^,: and.̂ ' likely / may be. younger. Both'
Progonomys and Parapodemus from YGSP locality 182 exhibit. 
progressive characters > which are consistent with a younger 
than Vallesian age. I suggest a very tentative correlation 
of YGSP locality 182 with the European Turolian, late Mio
cene. It is'perhaps similar in age to Kohfidisch, Austria, 
considered by Bachmayer and Wilson (1970) to be early Turo
lian. However, the evidence is not so ■ strong as. to preclude■. 
a Vallesian equivalent age for YGSP 182.

DP locality.13 is located near Hasnot. Fossils from 
this, area were included by Pilgrim in the Dhok Pathan zone. 
The .-fauna from the Hasnot area> specifically the presence of 
reduncines, cercopithecoids, and Sus, indicate a younger ;age 
for these strata than YGSP locality 182. This is directly 
Supported by the presence of Mus at DP locality 13. The 
constraints imposed by. the inferred: age Of YGSP locality 
182, as discussed above, and the age of beds overlying DP 
locality 13, as determined by magnetic■polarity stratigraphy, 
indicate an age equivalent to some part of the European 
Turolian age. Data available, to me are not sufficient to 
suggest any refinement.of this correlation. . '
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The upper Siwaliks.which comprise the Tatrot,

Pinjor, and Bouider- Conglomerate zones of Pilgrim, have 
been more adequately stndled^w-ithr' reepec# bo-' magnebid- ■ 
polarity stratigraphy. . Collections made in conjunction 
with the determination of the magnetic polarity sequence 
allow the ptelijainaty'redefinition .of Tatfdt and Pinjor 
zones of Pilgrim as biostratigraphic units (E. Lindsay, 
University of Arizona„: unpublished data). Additionally, 
two fission-track age determinations are available for 
ashes (G. Johnson.et al., in prep.), and provide important 
data for the alignment of the upper Siwalik magnetic strati- 
graphic sequence with time scales based on magnetic, re- 
versals. These new data are important in the chrono- 
stratigraphy and biostratigraphy of the upper Siwaliks, 
but it must be kept in mind, that these data were, collected^ 
and are being applied, in a conceptual framework distinct 
from that underlying Pilgrim*s zones./

Magnetic polarity stratigraphy of the upper Siwaliks 
in the Potwar area (Keller, 1975; Keller et al., 1977; 
work in progress made available to me mainly through oral 
and written communication with E. H. Lindsay, University of 
Arizona) provide the basis for the correlation and relative 
position of fossils in the upper portion of Figure 2. The 
age estimates in millions of years (only given for the last
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five million years) shown in the far right column of 
Figure 2 are inferred from, magnetic data.

Opdyke et al. (in> ptepi.') • include strata:' char- v 
acterized by the joint occurrence of Hipparion and Hexa- 
protodon, an early hippopotamus r in the Tatrot zone of 
Pilgrim. The first occurrence of Hexap ro to don is in strata : 
referred to the Upper portion of magnetic epoch 5, and, 
hence/ implies ah age of slightly older than 5 m.y. A 
significant change in the fauna of the upper Siwalika, 
specifically, the first occurrence,of'Equus and Elephas, / . 
occurs, in the lower part of- the, Matayama magnetic epoch at : .
about^2v2. m.y:i. . Opdyke et al. (in prep.) suggest that this. 
is an appropriate level to recognize the transition from 
Tatrot to Pinjor faunas. Equus- and Elephas are found in 
Villafranchian and later faunas of Europe. The magnetic 
and biostratigraphic data from upper Siwaliks in Pakistan 
are generally, but not completely, consistent with the 
observations of Nahda (1973) and Sahni and Khan (1964, 1968) 
on upper Siwalik faunas in India.

DP locality 24 occurs slightly above the Qlduvai . 
magnetic event in the Pabbi; Hills»: It, .therefore,, is
early Pleistocene in age, and younger than about 1.9 m.y.
The. bush; rat, Golunda> - which lives today in the Pabbi .
Hills, is first recorded as a fossil from DP locality 24.



If the _.upper lithologic unit of the. Pabbi Hills 
is referrable to the Boulder Conglomerate zone of Pilgrim, 
as suggested b^-'DsBerra^ andv T;eilharci'. (1936) , , then magnetic 
data : (Keller,. 197.5 ; Keller et alc / 1977) suggest an age 
of between 800,000 and 400,000 years for the Boulder 
Conglomerate in the Pabbi Hills.. The deposition of the 
upper unit was halted by the uplift of the Pabbi Hills; 
however, deposition of beds referred to the. Boulder Con
glomerate by Pilgrim probably occurred later than 400,000 
years ago. in. areas, other;, than, the; Pabbii.



FAMILY RHIZOMYIDAE

Previous to this study, rhizGmyids, mole or bamboo 
rats, found in surface collecting were,'the most, diverse 
and:abundant Siwalik fossil rodents = Black (19?2) presents 
a comprehensive review of Siwalik rhizomyids„ Dental 
terminology of rhizomyid mOlar teeth used in this study is 
shown in Figures 3 and 4 i

Rhizomyoides: cf. nagrii

Referred Material.. DF-- 3957 ■ left": M-j YGSP 8083 , 
right M-; YGSP 8084, left M-?. YGSP 8087, left Mp- YGSP 
8082, 8085, •8086, right M^? DP 394, left. M^ (Figure 5,
Table 1).

Stratigraphic and Geographic Range. Dhok Pathan 
Formation, YGSP locality 182, DR locality. 13., Pakistan;
Lower Alternations, Haritalyangar, ..India.

Age. Late Miocene,. Nagri (?) and Dhok Pathan 
zones of Pilgrim, late; Vall.esian(?) and Turolian equivalent.

Description,. Rhizomyojdes cf. R. nagrji is repre
sented by isolated teeth from YGSP locality 182 (six 
specimens) and DP locality 13 (two specimens). Teeth from 
these localities are referred to the same taxon despite

28
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anteroloph

anterocone

paracone protoloph mesostyle
/  metaloph

metacone

posteroloph
mesoloph

hypocone

protocone
anterior +

labial
t

Figure 3. Dental terminology of rhizomyid upper molar used 
in this study.
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metalophid mesolophld hypolophid

posterolophidanterolophid

anterior +

labial

protoconid hypoconid

Figure 4. Dental terminology of rhizomyid lower molar used 
in this study.
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Figure 5. Rhizomyoides of. R. nagrii from YGSP locality 
182 and DP locality 13.
(A) DP 395, left M-; (B) YGSP 8083, right M-;
(C) YGSP 8087, left Mj; (D) YGSP 8082, right M-p- 
(E) DP 394 , left M-j. Bar represents 1 mm.
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Table I. Measurements of Rhizomyoldes c£ .. R. . nagrii .

Specimen;
Number. ■ Element. Locality' Length Width,

YGSP 8083 H 2 YGSP 182 . 3 = 25 3.35;

YGSP 8082 m 2 ; ■ ■ YGSP;182 .. 4.00 3. 55

DP 394 DP 13 4.25 3.75
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their stratigrapliic: separation because they are similar in
size and hypsodonty.

1M— is represented by one -moderately worn and, damaged 
specimen from DP locality 13. It has an asymmetrical 
occlusal outline apparently comprising four lophs (antero- 
loph, protoloph, mesoloph, and posteroloph)« The: labial 
and:posterior margins' of the tooth are absent in this ■ 
specimen, but the anteroloph, .protoloph, mesoloph, and 
metaloph are connected in wear.along the labial portion 
of , the,,,;tooth'r: separated: only by isolated enamel lakes .
The tooth is decidedly, more hyposodont along the lingual 
side* than" the . labial Side^ ' ' Roots are:: not preserved in this
specimen. . ; ,

2 - ■. •••M is represented by two specimens from YGSP
locality 182, both in early wear, but one■slightly.more
worn than the other. One specimen has the labial enamel
broken a w a y T h e y  . are more hypsodont lingually than

- - 2  '- labially. M has four lophs (anteroloph, protoloph, meso- .. 
loph, and posteroloph). The posterior arm Of the protocone 
is constricted at the pro'tocoheA distinct conule is 
present at the origin of the protloph in one of the 
specimens. The mesoloph is long and extends traversely 
across the tooth. There is no trace of a metaloph in , 
either of these specimens. The four cross lophs are 
distinct and well separated, except along the labial
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margin of the tooth where they fuse in relatively early . 
wear. No roots, are preserved on either specimen.

Mg. is. represented: by . one. specimen from YGSE,. 
locality 182. with the anterior portion Of the tooth missing. 
It is more hypsodont labially than lingually . The antero- 
lOphid and metalophid are not preserved, except, apparently, 
at their origins, The protoconid has a.- low connection with 
the anterolophid, The mesolophid is long, but does not 
extend completely to the lingual margin of the tooth. The 
hypolophid is strong, but joins the hypoconid by a narrow 
connection. The posterolophid: is well developed and ex
tends along the posterior margin of the tooth, M̂ . ap
parently has a broad posterior root and an anterior root.

M 2  is represented by . three ' teeth (two of. them 
damaged) from YGSE locality 182, M 2  is more hypsodont 
labially than .lingually, it comprises four distinct and 
well separated lophs (metalophid, mesolophid, hypolophid, 
and posterblophid). There is apparently no anterolophid 
and.the anterior cingulum. is quite reduced. The metalophid 
weakly joins the protoconid at. the anterolabial. limit of 
the tooth. The mesolophid is long and relatively narrow.
The hypolophid is weakly connected to the mesolophid at 
about the longitudinal midline of the tooth. The hypo
lophid is initially isolated from the hypoconid, but forms



a: weak connection with it in early wear . The. postero- 
lophid is strong and continuous with the hypoconid, 
is two rooted.'

M-j is represented by one tooth from DP locality 13, 
It comprises a metalophid, hypolophid, and posterolophid. 
The mesolophid is apparently absent, or at least fused 
with the hypolophid. The metalophid arises from the proto— 
conid at the anterolabial limit of the tooth. The meta
lophid and protoconid have joined in wear in this specimen 
near the longitudinal midline forming an anterolabial 
isoiated enamel lake. ■ The labial reentrant valley sep- 

. arating: the protoconidi from / the-,, hypo cohid is / very i well: 
developed and extends across the longitudinal midline of 
the tooth./ Mg is two rooted. ,

Comparisons. Black (1972) recognized five species 
of Rhizomyoides represented by only a few specimens each.- 
Rhyzomyoides nagrji is - characterized as being lafger than 
R. punj abiensjs but smaller than all other species of 
Rhizomyoides and having mesodont cheek teeth. Rhizomyoides 
nagrii is known only from four lower jaw fragments with 
M 2 _3 : more or less complete . M 2  f rom YGSP locality 182 and 
Mg from DP locality 13 resemble R. nagrii more closely than 
other species of the genus. . The Mg from DP locality 13 may 
be advanced in having the labial reentrant between the 
protoconid and hypoconid extend, well past the longitudinal
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midline of the tooth* The upper molars and are referred 
to Rhizomyoides of. R. nagrii because they are apparently 
most similar to that, species in size and hypsodonty.

Discussion;. There is considerable stratigraphic 
separation between YGSP locality 182 and DP locality 13.
In some groups, notably the murids, considerable evolution 
occurred between the time of deposition at the two lo
calities . The type locality of Rhizomyoides nagrii is 
near Haritalyangar, India. Probably if adequate samples 
were available, evolutionary trends in Rhizomyoides 
could be more ef fectively analyzed.. The. lack of a sta- 1; 
tistically significant sample of Rhizomyoides nagrii 
from any locality necessitates the lumping of isolated 
specimens from broad stratigraphic and geographic limits 
into the same taxonomic unit.

' Kanisamys sivalensis. Wood;, 1937 .
Referred Material. (All YGSP numbers„) 7982,

7985, 7989, 7990, 7993, 7995, 8029, right M-; 7983, 7984, •
7986^7988, 7991, 7992, 7994, 7996-8001, left M-,r 8002,

■ 2 8004, 8009-8015, 8017-8021, right M-; 8003, 8005-8008,
8016, 8022, 8028, left M-; 8026, 8033, right M-? 8023-
8025, 80.27, 8030-8032 , left M-;. 8036-8038, 8043, 8044,
right Mj; 8035, 8039-8042, left Mj? 8046, 8049, 8050,-
8052, 8054, 8056, 8058-8064, 8066, 8067, right Mp- 8045,
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8047, 8048/ 8051, 8053> 805:5, 8057, 8065, left 8068, 
8070-8072, 8074, 8076, 8079-8081, right 8069, 8073,
8075 , 8077 , 8078, left - M— ■ (Figures^ 6-10 , Table. 2) ...

Stratigraphicand Geographic. Range. „ Dhpk Pat hah \ 
Formation, YGSP locality 182, Pakistan; Lower Alternations, 
Haritalyahgar, India.

Age. Late Miocene, Nagri and/or Dhok Pathan zone 
Of Pilgrim, late Vallesian or early Turolian equivalent.

Description. Kanisamys sivalensls from YSP lo
cality 182 is known only from isolated teeth. The cheek 
teeth are lophodont and. hypsodon11 however, the lingual-. 
..portion of:\U^per'molars:.is decidedly more hypsodont than 
the labial portion, and the lower molars are more hypsodont 
labially than lingually. The difference, in hypsodonty ; 
between opposite sides of the same tooth is- hot so marked 
in lower molars, as in uppers.. Cement is apparently not 
present, despite the fact that the teeth, are hypsodont.
Upper molars are strongly inclined posteriorly.

M is asymmetrical in occlusal outline and comprises 
Our basic iophs (anteroloph, protoloph, mesoloph, metaloph). 
The anteroloph extends anterolabially from the protocone.
The anterocone is variably developed on the anteroloph 
forming a posterior bulge directed toward the protoloph.
The anteroloph extends to the anterolabial portion of the . 
tooth. The protoloph extends transversely across the tooth



Figure 6. Kanisamys sivalensis upper molars from YGSP 
locality 182. 

(A) YGSP 7988, 
(C) YGSP 7997, 
(E) YGSP 8010, 
Bar represents 

left M~; (B) YGSP 7989, right M~; 
left M-~ (D) YGSP 8004, r~r· ~hghttM u~. 
right M=.; (F) YGSP 8014, • ~~ 
1 mm. 
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Figure 6. Kanisamys sivalensis upper molars from YGSP 
locality 182.



Figure 7. Kanisamys sivalensis upper and lower molars from 
YGSP locality 182. 

{A) YGSP 798~, 
8023, left M.:!; 
8041, left M!; 
8040, left M1 • 

left Ml, anterior view; 
(C) YGSP 8035, left Ml; 
(E) YGSP 8039, left Mfi 
Bar represents 1 mm. 

(B) YGSP 
(D) YGSP 
(F) YGSP 



Figure 7. Kanisamys sivalensis upper and lower molars from 
YGSP locality 182.



Figure 8. Kanisamys sivalensis My from YGSP locality 18 2
(A) YGSP 8055 left My; (B) YGSP 8050, right My 
(C) YGSP 8059, right My; (D) YGSP 8045, left 
My. Bar represents 1 mm.
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Figure 9. Kanisamys sivalensis M-j from YGSP locality 182.
(A) YGSP 8071, right (B) YGSP 8078 , left M-̂ ?
(C) YGSP 8070, right (D) YGSP 8080, right
M-j. Bar represents 1 mm.
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2.5 •Kanlsomys sfvaiensis
* YPM 13801
♦ YPM 13803 
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• Rhlzomyoides cf. R. nagHI
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Figure 10. Scatter diagram of length and width of of 
rhizomyid rodents from YGSP locality 182 and 
previously described specimens of Kanisamys 
sivalensis.



Table 2. Measurements of Kanisamys 
locality 182. ov

'Sivalensis:
43

from YGSP

N OR X • S • V

Mi 18 1.93-2.83
LEMETS:'; : 

2.4 9:4 ±.054 ; .229+.033 9.111.5
2M- ' 19 1.93-2.53 2.242+.033 .144+.023 6=411.0

ml 7 : 2.17-2.50 2. 266+.054: .142+.038 6.311.8

%■: . 8 : 2.50-2.97 ' :2.641+.060 .170±.043 6.411.6

M 2
2 2 2.23-2.77 2..460 + .026 .120±„018 4.81 .7
13 2.67-3.20 21..875± . 035- .126±.025 4.41 .9

WIDTH;
M- 18 1.83-2.50 2.193+.047 :.199±.033 9.111.5
M— 19 2.00-2.47 2.274+.030 .130±.021 . .5=71 .9

. 1 : 1.83-2 7 2.081+;. 067 .1781.048 8.612.2

Mt 8 1.73-2.03 1.916±.035 . .1001.025 5.211.3 ;

% 2 2 2.17-2.63 2.359+.031 .1471.022 6 . 2 1  .9
K-=-. 13 2w 03-2.40 2.262 + . 028" .1 0 1 1 . 0 2 0 4.51 .9
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from, the posterior arm of the protocone.. The paracone is 
large, and bulges, anteriorly toward the anteroioph. In ; 
moderate wear the anteroioph and protoloph join at the 
anfero:coh©fand:::.paraoone^,; r$anitihgv;'i$i''. the formation of an 
isolated enamel lake. The mesoloph is variably developed.
It is essentially absent in 1 of 21 specimens? it extends 
to the labial margin of the tooth in 8. of 2 1  specimens z 
but does not reach the labial margin of the tooth in 13 
of 2 1  specimens, h distinct mesostyle is present in 8 of 
13 specimens, The metaloph arises from the posterior arm 
of6 the: hypocone and is- directed slightly anterolabially 
across1" .the-: toothv.'. The methcbne^ bulges anteriorly. It 
.connects with a short; mesoloph in, 2 of 21 specimens. The 
protoloph and metaioph are connected at the .labial, margin 
of the tooth by a ridge and, when' present, the mesostyle..
In wear the protoloph and metaloph join at the labial ridge . 
and' mesostyle and thus form either an irregular enamel , 
lake (if the mesoloph is short), or two transversely elon
gate enamel lakes (if the mesoloph extends to the labial 
border of the tooth). The posteroloph arises from the 
posterior arm of the hypocone lingual to the longitudinal 
midline.of the tooth. It extends labially and joins the . 
metaloph at the posterolabial area Of the tooth. In early 
wear, an enamel lake separates the pOsteroloph from the 
metaloph, but this lake soon is obliterated in wear, and
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the posterior cingulum becomes completely fused with, the
2  ■ metaloph. M has three roots, one lingual in position,

one at the anterolabial portion of the tootht and one at
the posterolabial portion. The lingual root is broad and
has a sulcus down the midline, : -

' 2  ■ . . ■M is rectangular in occlusal outline and comprises. 
four major lophs (anteroloph, protoloph, mesoloph, and 
metaloph). The anteroloph is narrow and arises from the 
anterior arm of the protocone. There is no distinct • 
anterdcone. The anteroloph fuses with the protoloph at 
the labial margin of the tooth, forming an enamel lake..
With wear the enamel lake becomes:smaller arid, in some worn ' 
specimens, the anteroloph completely fuses with the proto
loph and there is no enamel lake... The protoloph arises 
from the median portion of the protocone and extends 
transversely to the labial margin of the tooth. The meso
loph is developed from the anterior arm of the hypocone.
It extends to the labial margin of the tooth in 19 of 21 
specimens. A distinct mesostyle is present in 5 of 12 
specimens. The mesoloph joins anteriorly at the labial 
margin of the tooth with the protoloph and posteriorly 
with the metaloph resulting in an isolated enamel lake on 
either side of the mesoloph. The metaloph is directed 
anterolabially:from the posterior arm of the hypocone, 
then it bends transversely toward the labial margin of the
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tooth. The posteroloph arises from: the. posterior arm of 
the hypocone in the same area where the metaloph diverges,
It continues labially, then joins ther methloph at the labial 
margin of the tooth, and an enameLlake, is isolated between ; 
the metaloph and posteroloph. The enamel lake disappears 
as the metaloph and posteroloph fuse in wear. There can 
be as many as four isolated enamel lakes in earlier stages 
of wear. The enamel lake between posteroloph.and metaloph 
is the first to disappear in wear as those lophs fuse.
The anterior enamel lake disappears as the protoloph and" 
anteroloph fuse in we'an. The: isolated enamel lakes anterior . 
and posterior to the:; mesoloph persist, apparently throughout 
wear.. M has two labial and two lingual roots.

3>M has a roundednearly circular, occlusal outline.
2The occlusal pattern is basically.similar to that of M , 

the main difference being the reduction of the hypocone in
3 ,M . The mesoloph does not connect with the posterior arm 

of the protocone in 1 of 9 specimens. In early wear, one 
anteroposteriorly elongate enamel lake forms in the lin
gual portion of the tooth, and up to four transversely
elongate isolated enamel lakes develop in the labial portion

3 ' '■of the tooth. M- has one lingual and two labial roots.
Mjy when unworn, comprises five lophids (antero-

lophid,; metalophid, mesolophid, hypoTophid, and postero-
lophid). The anterolophid is well developed and joins the
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anterior arm of the protoconid. The metalophid arises from 
near the base, of anterolophid, then extends toward the 
lingual margin of-the tooth where it ]bins the anterolophid 
again, resulting, in early wear, in an isolated enamel 
lake*. In 1 of 10 specimens the metalophid does not arise ... 
from the anterOlophid; rather, it is more like a labially 
extended .metaconid'. With moderate wear the anterolophid 
and, metalophid fuse, completely: into. a.'single, lophid. The 
mesolophid is short and directed anterolingually from the 
posterior arm of the protoconid. The hypolophid arises 
frbm the anterior arm of the. hypoconid, and extends, trans
versely aprOss the tooth.. With moderate wear the meso- 
lophid and hypolophid fuse, but an isolated enamel lake 
apparently does not form between them. The posterolophid 
is well developed and extends along the posterior border 
of the tooth. Because of the fusion in wear of the antero
lophid and metalophid, and the mesolophid•and hypolophid, 
the may exhibit five, four, or three lophs, depending 
on wear. The basic pattern of- however, is penta- 
lophodont. Further wear results in the lingual fusion of 
lophs. and the development of two isolated, enamel lakes, one 
between the metalophid and mesolophid, the other between 
the posterolophid and hypolophid. has one anterior.
root and one posterior root. ;
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M 2  is, larger than , hut has- essentially the same 

.pattern, except that, the anterolophid is weakly developed 
on. M 2  <» The- anterpSophidvjoihs- the,, anterior arto::.o£,L..the:;.; 
protoconid and extends transversely, both labially and 
lingually, but does not reach the anterolingual limit of 
the tooth* The metalophid apparently joins the antero
lophid at about the longitudinal midline of the tooth, then 
extends lingually„ The anteroiophid and metalophid fuse 
early in wear with a transient enamel lake forming in the 
process. The mesolophid is variably developed but always 
present. .In most specimens, the mesolophid is relatively 
short and fuseswith the hypolophid. In 6  of 24 .specimens^ 
the mesolophid reaches the lingual margin of the tooth and 
remains distinct into moderate or latewear. The lingual . 
portion of the mesolophid fuses with the hypolophid, 
forming an isolated enamel lake between them in these six 
specimens. Due to the poor development of the anterolophid, 

appears to have four lophs in early wear, and three or 
four lophs. in later wear. apparently has a broad
transverse root at the anterior margin of the tooth and 
two posterior roots..

.Mg tapers posteriorly. ' It is. longer than Mg, but 
has a similar occlusal pattern. The mesolophid is variably 
developed, as in Mg = It connects with the lingual portion 
of the hypolophid in 8  of 14 specimens, resulting in the
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formation.of a transversely elongate enamel Lake. The 
hypolophid extends anteriorly along the lingual margin of 
thê tdpth..;:. The, lingnal portion of thermetalophid extends, . 
posteriorly. a long, the lingual' margin of the tooth toward 
the'hypolophid., .has. two rodts.. ' The^ahtetior root., 
extends transversely across the tooth. ■The posterior 
root extends anterolingually along the lingual side of 
the tooth.

Comparisons. Kanisamys' siyalensis is smaller than 
Rhizomyoides of. R. nagrii from YGSP; locality 182 (Figure 
10). Four species of. Kanisamys have been described:
K. indicuSr Wood, 1937; K. sivalensis. Wood; 1937; K . 
baimiani, Lang and Lavocat, 1968; and E. nagrii, Prasad, 
1968. K. indicus and K. sivalensis are distinguished 
mainly on size and hypsodonty. The.sample from^YGSP 
locality 182 is referred to K. sivalensis because reported 
specimens of K. sivalensis compare favorably with the size 
limits of the sample. Kanisamys bamianl is based on a 
Single lower from. Afghanistan (Lang and Lavocat, 1968) 
which is similar in size to K. sivalensis.. The small 
sample (N=8 ) of from YGSP locality 182 exhibits a 
rather large range of morphological variation. While no 

has exactly■the same pattern seen'in K, bamiani, it 
is realistic to assume, that.the morphology of the holotype 
of K. bamiani is within the limits of morphological
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■ ‘ 0 ' . ' variation expeGted in K. sivalensis. Therefore, I suggest

that K. bamiani is at least a. nomen dubium and likely 
synonomous with K. sivalensis.

Kani##mys na.grii was described, by Prasadi :.d,S6 8 );,. 
based on a single specimen from Haritalyangar, India. The 
very poor figure and description in Prasad .{1968) suggest 
that the ho1otype is in a late, stage of wear. The diag
nosis and description of this taxon are unquestionably 
inadequate, particularly if the specimen is, in fact, in 
late wear. Kanisamys nagrii • is certainly a nomen dubium.

lung and Lavo.cat (1968 ) described a; new rhizomyid ,. 
Rhizomys inirzadi, from Afghanistan based on a single . 
right M^. . The occlusal pattern of the tooth as illustrated 
by them (Lang and Lavocat, 1968:80, Figure 1) does not 
resemble modern Rhizomys or fossil Rhizomyoides Rather,
the designated Rhizomys mirzadi by Lang and Lavocat 
(1968) resembles some of Kanisamys in having a short 
mesolophid which fuses in wear with the hypol.ophid to form 
a three lophed pattern. For this reason, I suggest that 
Rhizomys mirzadi should be referred to Kanisamys. The 
length (3.5 mm) of the holotype of K. mirzadi is outside 
the observed range of length of in- K. sivalensis from 
YGS.P locality 182.

Discussion. The sample of Kan1samys sivalensis ; 
from YGSP locality. 18.2 is the first adequate sample of this
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genus yet reported« It provides data on individual varia
tion in the occlusal pattern and allows statistical estima
tion of some size parameters for the- species K„ sivalensis.■ 
Characters utilized by previous authors can be evaluated 
in the light of this larger sample.

Wood (1037) considered one of the, major generic 
characters of Kanisamys to be the lack of a mesolophid, 
but presence of a pseudomesolophid formed from the posterior 
arm of the protocorid6 This is an unnecessary and probably 
misleading criterion because, so far as I can. discern, there 
is no basic difference between a mesoiophid and pseudo-r 
mesolophid. Thisg/is supported by: Hoopcrin, (1957) observa
tion that the mesolophid is a variable structure, at least 
in cricetids , : with respect to.its point of origin. Addi
tionally, the mesolophid, arising from the posterior arm 
of the protoconid in Kanisamys makes it no different in 
basic respects from the mesolophid arising from a mure in 
cricetids. In the latter case, the mure is an extension 
of the posterior arm of the protoconid.

Black (1972) considered the lower molars of Kanisamys 
to be basically four-lophed. i n  order for the lower molars 
to be considered four-lophed, the anterolophid and meta- 
lophid must be considered one. This is simply not the case. 
While it is correct that the anterolophid and metalophid 
fuse in early wear, when unworn they are distinct and
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separate. This indicates that the basic dental pattern of
Kanisamys lower molars is pentalophodont.

Black. (1972.) also, considered that: the buccal, arm., 
of the anterior cingulumwas absent on and of 
Kanisamys sivalensis, and included this character,in 
the emended diagnosis of. the species. However, on at least 
Some Mg and of K. sivalensis, there is a buccal arm of 
the anterior cingulum, albeit smallf which is obliterated ■ 
with wear. Black was correct in recognising that the buccal 
extension of the anterior cingulum is more pronounced in 
K. indicus than K. sivalensis..

Black (1972) suggested. - that: Protachyoryctes: tatroti 
was derived from Kanisamys sivalensis.- Morphological 
'changes ' in the dentition in the evolution:of Protachyoryctes 
from Kanisamys involve increase in size and hypsodonty and , 
the fusion of anterolophid with the metalophid and the 
mesolophid with the hypoiophid to yield a three-lophed 
pattern. To my knowledge, Protachyoryctes tatroti is 
known only from the holotype; therefore., variation in 
the fusion of mesolophid and hypoiophid in this taxon 
cannot be observed. However, the mesolophid and hypo
iophid are fused in some specimens of Kanisamys from YGSP 
locality 182. . The variable development and fusion of the 
mesolophid in K. sivalensis supports a close phylogenetic



re 1  at ions hip between Pr otaeliyory c tea and Kanisamys, as 
suggested by Black : (1972)«

Kanisamys slvalensis,:/ from YGSP ■ 1 Qcaility;-1 SB. is:;̂ 
the only Siwalik rhizomyid represented.by the entire molar 
series. Most rhyizomyid specimens collected by surface > 
collecting have been lower jaws. It is particularly;sig
nificant, therefore:, that the upper molars of K. sivalensis 
are known.

Rhizomyidae Indeterminate
' ' ' ■■■ 2  . - .Referred Material. YGSP 8088, right M— - (Figure 11).

• Stratigraphic and Geographic.Range. Chinji Forma
tion, YGSP locality 41, Pakistan.

Age.. Middle Miocene, Chinji zone of Pilgrim, 
probably Astaracian equivalent.

Description^ YGSP 8088, a right M— is well worn, 
and slightly corroded. It is slightly wider than long 
(length = 2.47 mm, width = 2157 mm). Three transverse 
lophs are present. The mesoloph is narrow but distinct to 
the labial margin of the tooth. It is separated from the 
pfotoloph by a narrow enamel valley, and from the metaloph 
by a somewhat wider valley.. The protoloph is broad and 
probably includes an anteroloph which may.have been more 
or less distinct in lesser stages of wear. If there was 
a posteroloph, it has fused in wear with the metaloph.
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Figure 11. Rhizomyidae indeterminate from YGSP locality 41.
2YGSP 8088, right M . Bar represents 1 mm.



The protocone is separated from,the hypocone by a narrow 
transverse valley. There were apparently four roots,, two 
labial and two lingual in position.

Discussion. Two taxa. of rhizomyids have been 
reported from the Chinji zone of Pilgrim. They are 
Rhizomyoides .punj abiensis and Kanisamys;indicus. ■ Both of 
these taxa are known only from a few lower jaws. No upper 
molars have been reported. On the basis of size, YGSB 
8.088 is- more similar to Rhizomyoides pun j abi ensis. However, 
because of the. stage of wear of the specimen and the poor 
representation of Chinji .;rhizbmyids. it cannot be further 
identified.. -



CONCLUSIONS CONCERNING THE RHIZOMYIDAE

The: three%moder;n. genera*.
TaGhyoryctes occurs In Africa while Rhizomys and Cannoitiys 
today live mainly in southeast Asia (Walker et al., 1975). 
Rhizomyids do not occur in Pakistan today (see Roberts,
1977)f although they occur.to the-east in Nepal, The 
Rhizomyidae are considered closely related to the Cricetidae 
(e,g.,, Miller - and Gidley, . 1918) > but such a relationship 
has not been fully documented. Although it is generally 
assumed-that rhizomyids evolved from cricetids, this 
certainly cannot be demonstrated at this time..

The fossil record of rhizomyids is sparse. The 
earliest occurrence of the family is from the Oligocene 
of China (Bohiin,.1937). Scattered records are found 
throughout the Tertiary and. Pleistocene- of China and 
Mongolia (see, for instance, Teilhard and Young, .1931; . 
Matthew and Granger, 1923; Kowalski, 1968, 1974) . , Rhizomyids 
are not presently known from the Tertiary of Africa.

Most of our knowledge Concerning the evolution, of 
the Rhizomyidae derives from the Siwalik specimens - reviewed 
by Black (1972). He included all Siwalik species.previously 
referred to the genus Rhizomys in the genus Rhizomyoides.' 
Black (1972) recognized two evolutionary lineages in Siwalik

' . . se
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riiizomyida. On. the basis of tooth morphology and jaw 
structure,, he suggested that Kanisamys ultimately gave 
rise to Tachyoryctes through Ftptachyoryctes. He also 
suggested, that: Rhizomy.oides was, ancestral to Rhizomys .
BOth of these suggestions are probable, although documenta
tion is ' inadeguaheparticularly in the Kanlsamys- 
Protachyoryctes-Tachyoryctes lineage. '

Surface collections made since the publication of 
Black’s paper have included a few more rhizomyid speci
mens , mainly lower jiaw. fragments, but also some skulls , 
or skull fragments. Additionally, there is a small un- 
.described collection' ofSiwalik rodents, including some 
rhizomyids, in the American Museum of Natural History.
None of these specimens are described herein because this 
study deals with only the results of screening specific 
localities. However, the undescribed specimens have been 
'examined and taken into account in the analysis of the 
isolated teeth obtained by screening. The major contribu
tion to the knowledge of rhizomyids in this work is the 
description of variation in dental morphology and statistical 
estimation of size parameters in. Kanisamys 'sivalensis from 
a single locality. This sample will serve as a basis for 
comparison of isolated specimens, and, thus, serve as the 
foundation for an anticipated review of rhizomyids based



on. the collections of the Daftmouth-Peshavar and Yale- 
Geological Survey of Pakistan projects.



FAMILY MURIDAE

The Muridae are a large and diverse group of rodents. 
StruetmrallY they are similar to cricetids, and, therefore, 
some authors have advocated including cricetids in the 
Muridae as a subfamily» However, the murids have had a ■ 
unique evolutiohary" history involving a major pattern of 
diversification. Patterns of evolution similar to that of 
murids are not seen .in many other groups attributed family 
rank. Indeed,...there, is no reason why evolutionary; patterns 
should be the.:, same in higher taxa (see Simpson , 1,959 ) .
The significant point to be made is that the murids have 
undergone a, major radiation, not involving cricetids, 
and the magnitude of that radiation is best compared at 
the family level.

: Dental Terminology of the Muridae
Murid genera, both fossil and living, can almost 

always be identified On the basis of molar structure 
(Misonne, 1969 ? Lavocat, 1962), and phylogenetic interpre
tations have been based upon, molar morphology (e.g.,
Michaux,..1971). It is, therefore;, surprising and anomalous 
that the Muridae, more so than any other family of mammals, 
have had no consistent terminology applied to the topographic;-.

59
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parts of ..the teeth. Cope-Osborn cusp terminology has not 
generally, nor in any consistent manner, been applied to 
murid. teeth, the upper molars in particular. This has been 
mainly due to the reluctance of students of murid evolution 
to stand by their interpretations of cusp homologies in 
murid upper teeth with those of other mammals (e.g.,
Thaler, 1966), and the lack of structurally intermediate 
forms between raurids and their ancestors, the cricetids.

The upper molars of murids (Figure 12, see also
Table 3 for. synonyms of terms applied here) consist of
transverse: rows: (hereafter referred, to: as:, chevrons and
numbered from anterior to posterior; .e.g., the anterior'
chevron on M is the first chevron) comprising three
tubercles in the first and second chevrons Of M̂ ". The

1third chevron of M in known early forms (and many later 
forms) has only two tubercles. In order to discuss the 
upper teeth. Miller (1912) devised a scheme in which each 
tubercle from lingual to labial side is designated by 
number (e.g., the cusps on .the first chevron are t^, t^, 
tg? on the second chevron, they are t^, tg, tg). This 
scheme has been variously altered, but generally applied 
by most authors.

The lower molars of murids exhibit rather straight
forward modifications of the characteristic cricetid plan. 
Therefore, there is essentially no problem in inferring
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anterior

labial 4
prestyle

labial anterocone

protocone

paracone

metacone

I

prectngulum

lingual anterocone

enteroconule

anterostyle

enterostyle

posterostyle

hypocone 

posterior cingulum

Figure 12. Dental terminology of murid upper molar used 
in this study.
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Table -Sv Descriptive terminology of murid molars adopted 

in this stndy andimajor synonyms.

in
this Study

UPPER MOLARS
none.

Enteroconule

Lingual Anterocone

Labial anterocone

cingular conule (Misonne, 1969) 
anteromedian, style (Schram and 
Turnbuil, 1970)

cusp (Pasquier, 1974)

and
t]_ (Miller, 1912) 
epicone (.Vande.brpeJc,; 196 6 ) 
anterolingual conule 

Turnbull, 1970) . 
pro to style. (Reig:, 1977).
tg (Pette^f 1966) .
t̂ , bis (Misonne, 1969)
t 2  (Miller, 1912) 
antero labial, conule (Schr am and 

Turnbull, 1970) 
anterocone (Wood and Wilson, 1936) 
anterolingual conule (Reig, 1977)
t 3  (Miller, 1912) 
mesiostyle (Vandebroek, 1966) 
anterolabial style (Schram and 

Turnbull, 1970) 
anterocone (Wood and Wilson, 1936) 
anterolabial conule (Reig, 19.77)
t4. (Miller, 1912) 
endocone (Vandebroek, 1966) 
protocone (Schram and Turnbull, 1970) 
enterostyle (Reig, 1977)

Protocone t 5  (Miller, 1912)
paracone (Schram and Turnbull:, 1970) 
protocone .(Reig, 1977)
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Table 3., continued. . Descriptive terminology.

m.
this Study

Earacone

Metacone

Posterior cipgulum.

t 6  (Miller, 1912) 
eocone (VandebrOek, 1966)
SCsostyle; (Schram and Turnbull, 1970) 
paracone (Reig, 1977)
ty (Miller, 1912)
disto-endocone (Vandebroek, 1966) 
enterostyle (Schram and Turnbull, 

1970) .
tg (Miller, 1912) 
hypocone (Reig, 1977)
tg (Miller,. 1912) 
distocohe. (Vandebroek, 1966) 
t g * .(Heim de Balsac and Aellen , 1965) 
metaCohe ( R e i g 1977)
posteroexternal loop (Miller, 1912) 
teloloph. or distostyie (Vandebroek,
• 1966)
tio (Layocat, 1962) 
tl2 (Thaler, 1966)
1 9  (Heim de Balsac and Aellen, 1965) 
posterior .eingul.um (Z) (Misonne,

1969)
posterior cingulum or posteroloph 

(Wood and Wilson, 1936) 
posteroloph (Reig, 1977)

LOWER MOLARS 
Protoconid eoconid (Vandebroek, 1966) 

t C (Michaux, 1971) 
protocohid (Reig, 1977)
.teloconid (Vandebroek, 1966) 
t A (Miohaux,, 1971) 
hypoconid (Reig, 1977)
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Table 3,,'.cpntlnued,=. Descriptive., terminology,

Terminology in 
this Study

Metaconid

Entoconid

Labial anteroconid

Medial anteroconid

Lingual Anteroconid

Posterior Cingulum

epiconid (Vandebroek t .1966 ) . 
t D. (MiChauk, 1971) 
metaconid (Reig, 1977)
endocbnld (Vandebroek, 1966) 
t S (Michaux,,1971) entoconid (Reig, 1977)
vestibular cuspid. (Vandebroek,, 1966) 
t: E (Michaux,. 1971) 
labial cone (Misonne, .1969) 
labial anteroconid (James and 

Slaughter, 197 4) 
antero-labial'.cusp (van de Weerd/ 

1976)
anterolabial conulid (Reig, 1977)
t ma (Michaux, 1971) 
mes'ial cohe (Misonne, 1969) 
medial anteroconid (James and ' 

Slaughter, 1974) 
antero-central cusp -(van de Weerd, 

1976)
lingual Cuspid (Vandebroek, 1966) 
t E (Michaux, 1971) ' 
lingual cone (Misonne, 1969) 
lingual anteroconid (James and 

Slaughter, 1974) 
antero-rlingual cusp (van de Weerd, 

1976)
anterolittgual conulid. .(Reig, 1977)
distostylid (Vandebroek, 1966) 
posterior•cingulum (Michaux, 1971) 
talonid (x). (Misonne, .1969) 
terminal heel (James and 

Slaughter, 1974) 
posterolophid (Schram and Turnbull,: 
: 1970)
Z (Jaeger, 1976) 
posterostylid (Reig, 1977)
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Table 3 / continue,dl Descriptive terminology.

Terminology in 
this Study Synonyms

GT, G2r etCov yestibular cingular cuspids : 
(Vandebroek, 1966)

Cl,--- C2, etc. (Michaux, 1971) 
cingular conules (Misonne, 1969) 
.accessory cuspule (James and " 

Slaughter, 197%) 
posterior accessory cuspule, acces
sory cusps on labial cingulum 
(van de Weerd, 1976)

Med,ia.i, mure . . eocrista.(Vandebroek, 1966) 
longitudinal spur (van de Weerd, 

1376)
median murid (Reig, 1977)

Anterior mure eocrista (Vandebroek, 1966) 
anterior marid (Reig, 1977)
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the cusp:;■ homologies between lower molars of cricetids and 
.murids. Some authors, have applied standard Cope-Osborn 
cusp'terminology; others have not: (see Table 3), The most' 
serious discrepancy in the terminology of murid lower molars 
is the application of Vandebroek’s (1966) system. This 
system of terminology utilizes an obscure vocabulary, and 
incorporates none of.the classical Cope-Osborn terminology 
which has long been an adequate standard, despite its 
imperfections. Misonne's (1969) Influential review of the 
Muridae utilized: Vandebroek' s system;,, however, Misonne did 
not.: synonymize the Vandebroek nomenclature = with the Cppe- 
Osborn nomenclature in the: same Way that Vandebroek did.

Vandebroek first presented his terminology in 1961. 
He intended that it be applied to all mammals, and that it 
replace the Cope-Osborn system. Vandebroek’s system simply 
has not been accepted by the overwhelming majority of 
vertebrate paleontologists, and it has not been applied by .

1. Misonne . (1969:68), using the terminology of 
Vandebroek (1966) states, "Z was rather harrow, connected 
by a short, crest to the central-distal part of Td, in fact 
by the remains of the old eocrista." On page 38, ■Misonne 
indicates; that "Z" is the;abbreviation for talonidy which 
equals hypoconulid in Cope-Osborn terminology. He also 
indicates that "Td" is the abbreviation for teloconid, 
which, according to him, equals the entoconid of Cope- 
Osborn terminology. Vandebroek (1966:126), however, 
considers the teloconid to equal the hypoconid. This 
certainly is the case, as indicated by the lingually 
directed posterior cingulum connected to the hypoconid in 
cricetid lower molars. This confusion, is apparently the
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vertebrate paleontologists in any general. way» It cer
tainly has not replaced Gope-Osborn terminology, nor is 
there any indication that it will. However, some authors 
apply Vandebroek. terminology tothe . lower, molars of murids * . : 
The result is the indefensible position of upper tooth 
cusps designated by most students o f .murid evolution by 
number following Miller ’s- system, and lower tooth cusps 
designated (by some) in Vandebroek terminology«: Neither
of these systems is generally applied•to other families of 
mammals.

' Michaud ■ (19'Tl). fhrthhr:'complicated;/the:: terminology 
of murid lower molars by•devising a system of lettering 
. cusps. To my knowledge; he has beenv followed: in this only 
by Pasquier (1974),

Jacobs (1977/ and in a later, section o f .this study) 
has documented, with reasonable certainty, the homology of 
the major cusps in the upper molars of murids with those 
of cricetids. If the homology is accepted, then Cope- 
Osborn terminology should be applied to upper molars of 
murids, at least, to the major cusps. It is unclear to me 
why Cope-Osborn. terminology has not .been universally 
applied to murid lower molars; it obviously should be. •

result of an oversight by Misonne. I point this out not 
to be pedantic, but to illustrate the confusion surrounding 
the murid dentition.



Reig (1977) has proposed a unified nomenclature for the 
cheek teeth of cricetids, Reig1s proposal is entirely 
consistent.-with Cope-Osborn terminology „ in this, studl-.;,
1 opt: to follow Reig1s proposal, so far as possible, but 
modify it to apply to the Muridae„

It has been necessary to devise new names for 
.s t r u c t u r e s u n i q u e :to-murids« The dental ter
minology I propose and follow herein can be applied to all 
murids. It is flexible enough that, where needed, addi
tional terms can be added to suit specific problems., This 
. system has the,: advantage- of / being: - consistent,- with Cope- 
Osborn terminology^ and, therefore, being familiar to* 
vertebrate paleontologists, anatomists and mammalogists,. 
rather than to a select group of murid "'specialists'" only. 
The terminology used herein is illustrated in Figures 12 
and 13. Table 3 presents the various, synonyms of the ter
minology proposed here. This tabulation is not exhaustive 
and it does not include every author that uses a synonym 
in any specific way. It does list the major synonyms of 
the terminology here presented, and an example of a major 
work using a, particular synonym.

The use of Cope-Osborn terminology reflects the 
, homology of the major cusps in the Muridae (see Jacobs,
■ 1977, and the Origin of the Muridae section of this study) 
Unfortunately, the use of additional terms for murids as
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a n t e r i o r
A

medial anteroconid

labial

lingual anteroconid 

anterior mure

metaconid

medial mure 

entoconid •N (vv-j

C5

labial anteroconid 

C4
labial cingulum 

C3
protoconid

C2
Cl
hypoconid

CO

posterior cingulum

Figure 13. Dental terminology of murid lower molar used 
in this study.
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they are, used in Reig.' s. proposal for cri cetids. imp lies 
homology which probably does not exist, or, at best, has 
not been conclusively demonstrated (e.g., enterostyle). 
Additionally, some structures given the same name in murid

, jLdentitions may not be homologous throughout the Muridae.
This is probable for .the., poSterdsby 1 e, and the G cusps 
(with the possible exception of Cl) in lower molars. Such 
problems related to homology are inherent in any wieldy 
nomenclatorial framework» I judge the system here proposed 
as a suitable compromise.

The small third. molarS;. in some Muridae present .
.speciatedifficulties in determining homology of major; cusps 
with those in the: Cricetidae, Small M in the Muridae are 
apparently the result of the diminution in size of the 
hypocone,; loss of the metacone, anterolingua1  displacement 
of enterostyle and hypocone t and fusion of the enterostyle, 
protocone, and paracone into a chevron with more or less 
indistirict. cusps i. It is hot known at what Stage, in the

1, Although I recognize there are probably some 
structures which might not be homologous throughout the 
Muridae, I: cannot agree with de Bruijh, Dawson and Mein
(1970) who state, "one can easily imagine an Apodemus pat
tern [this implies the presence of a posterostylej formed 
by the gradual movement of t]_ [= anterostyle] and t^
[= enterostyle] to posterior accompanied by the enlargement 
of tp bis [= enteroconule], The consequence would be that 
the lingual cusps are not homologous in all species," There 
is no evidence to: support this notion,, and the Consistent 
pattern of connections between lingual and medial cusps 
directly refutes it.
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evolution of murids these changes occurred, in some forms

- - . 3the posterior cusp of M is divided posteriorly by a furrow,
i: refer to the lingnal portion: as the., hypocone and. the
labial portion as the metacone. This is simply a matter of
convenience. The presence of two posterior cusps in some
Muridae may be either primitive..or derived. Present evi-.
dence, such as it is,, suggests that it is derived because
the most likely murid ancestor, of those forms that do have
two posterior cusps, have two cusps present only as a
variable character.. Additionally, the most likely cricetid
ancestors of the murids, the Cricetodontinae, do riot have

3a^well, developed.^metacorielon1 (see-fririlbuschl 1964) .
" ' ■ ' ■ 3 - .. .Thus/ the metacone on M— <as'applied in this study may not 

be truly homologous with the metacone on in other 
mammals.

The Mg of some murids have a small posterolabial 
cusp. 1 'refer to this cusp as Cl as a matter of convenience. 
Although it is possibly a hypoeonid,referring to it as Cl 
is apparently more consistent with the morphology of the 
murid M^ and. M^. Cricetodontines do not have an entoconid 
on Mg (see Fahlbusch, 1.964); it is, therefore, likely that • . 
the large posterior cusp on the Murid Mg is.the hypoeonid 
rather than the:entoconid, and the small posterolabial cusp 
is the Cl, although this cannot be demonstrated. -
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... . It may appear, at first, inconsistent that I reject 

Miller’s (1912) desGriptive numbering.of cusps, yet I. 
indicate the position of cinghlar, cusps^ on lower, molars , by " 
number. However, Miller (19:12) applied his numbering system 
to primary cusps on upper molars which, except for t^
(= pos'terostyle) , can be recognized as homologous, structures 
throughout the Murldae. The cusps on the labial cingulum . 
in lower molars are quite variable. They.are not consistent 
in position or number between, and often within, species, 
and they are not recognizably homologous: (with the possible 
exception of. Cl) throughout the Murldae,. Because-of their
variabilityv ih^iiumber and;position, ih is,: uSeiul; and^apr. .
propriate to indicate their presence or absence, at par
ticular loci by number.

Many genera of murids are characterized by the 
longitudinal connection of chevrons.in upper molars. This 
character was referred to as stephanodonty by Schaub 
(1938) and is epitomized by the genus'Stephanomys. In 
StepfaanoinyS the transverse chevrons are joined by con
nections between the protocone and anterostyle, protocone 
and labial anterOcone, paracone and metacone, and entero- 
style and hypocone. S tephanodonty has apparently 
evolved in more: than one murid lineage (Michaux, 1971? 
Jaeger, 1976).
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The dental terminology for the Mnridae proposed 
here, is consistent in major aspects with terminology in 
ootaAon. usage for other memma.ls:.... It reflects the. major 
homology of cusps between murids and cricetids # and within 
the Muridae. It is applicable to all murids and easily 
augmented by additional, terms if, and when, needed. There 
is. agreement between the terminology applied to upper and 
lower teeth. The new terms, introduced here are mnemonic 
with respect to descriptive terms in wide use in vertebrate 
paleontology. There are, in short, practical and historical 
reasons, for adopting the: terminology proposed/here... The 
continued use. of. the.Miller (1912) number system: for upper 
molars, combined with Vandebroek (1961); terminology, Cqpe- 
Osborn terminology, or the lettering system of Michaux
(1971) for lower molars, in my opinion, cannot be justi- 

: fied. ’



SUBFAMILY MURINAE

Ant emus;
. ■'. Type-species. Antemus ;gLinj ienajg. ..

' . Included Species» Antemus chinj iensis
Stratigraphic and Geographic Range. YGSP locality 

41, type Chinji Formation, Punjab, Pakistan; possibly from 
other localities Of about the same age in the Punjab (Munthe, 
University, of California, Berkeley, oral communication,
1977).

; AgeA'' Middle,. Mibceney:: Chln'ji.ircne% o #  Pilgrim# 
Astaraoian equivalent.

Etymology, From ante- , a prefix .meaning before in 
time, and mus (Lain, masculine}.

. Diagnosis. Murid rodent with. enteroStyle isolated 
from lingual anterocone on M— and M— ; no anterostyle on M^; 
paracone and metacone well separated; enterostyle not 
joined to hypocone; valley between anterostyle and entero
sty le shallow,, similar in depth to the valley between 
enterostyle and hypocone; labial cingulum on Mg- weak,

Antemus chinjiensis . .

Holotype. YGSP 7649, right M^„ ■
Hypodigm. (All YGSP numbers) 7649, 7650, right M— ;

27651, right M-; 7652 ; right M^ ..(.Table 4,; Figure 14) .
74 •
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Table 4. Measurements of Antemus 

locality 41. chinj i ens is from. YGSP

YGSP
NLtinber Specimen. Length Width

7649 - ' . M- 1.90 1 , 2 0

7650 M- ■ 1=75 / : : 1.15

7 651 M- 1 . 2 0 1 . 1 0

7652 . 1.25 . 1.05
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Figure 14. Antemus chinjiensis from YGSP locality 41.
(A) YGSP 7649? (holotype), right M-; (B) YGSP
7651, right M-; (C) YGSP 7652, right M-*-. Bar
represents 1  mm.



StratigraphJLc and Geographic Range.. YGSF locality 
41, type Cliinji Formation f Punj ab, Pakistan,

Age-,. Mi <Mle. Miocepe > Chin j i zone of Pilgrim,
A$t WaGiaw. equivalents:

Etymology. For Chinji, plus -ensis (Latin) a 
suffix denoting place.

Diagnosis. Same as for genus.
Description.; Ant emus is known from four .isolated

1 2.cheek, teeth (SC , 1M , IM^) , all from the same locality.
The cheek teeth are brachydont with rounded and distinct

1 - - 2cusha> V The cusps slant slightly posteriorly on M ,
■ ' *] antefiorly Cn The two M a r e  in slightly differenh

stages of wear , but exhibit the same, occlusal pattern, and
obviously belong to the same taxon. The M has an occlusal
pattern: identical in basic respects to that of M except

-j

that the anterior portion of M (lingual anterocone in
. 2  ,this case) has no homolog on M , This.is. the usual condi

tion in muroid rodents. ■ .The . . ^ 2 is referred to Ant emus 
because it has a murine, pattern and is slightly narrower 
than M^« The width of (GSP 7561) relative to width of 
M 2  (GSP • 7562) is similar to the ratio of the width of . 
second molars in individual species of Progonomys (see 
measurements in Michaux,1971 and van, de Weerd, 1976).
Murold rodents associated with Antemus at.this locality are 
the cricetids Megacricetodbn sp. and Copemys (Democricetodon)
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sp. The dentitions of these taxa- are well known and quite 
distinct from Antemus«

.exhibits the: basic marine pattern of three ■ 
hrthS’vorser.: chevrons. ■ The firsts cheyron is.. formed by; thaaee-..vvV 
connected cusps (anterostyle, lingual and labial antero— 
cones). The second chevron includes three cusps (entero- 
style, protocone, paracone)= The third chevron has only 
two cusps (hypocone and metacohe), There is no trace of 
posterostyle, A narrow posterolOph extends labially from 
hypOcone. The anterostyle is posterior to lingual and 
labiai antOroconeS't the anterostyle. is well developed,, but 
small in relation to the lingual anterocone„ A thin, 
distinct ridge joins the anterior margin of the anterostyle - 
to the•posterOlingual margin of the lingual anterocone.
The lingual anterocone is the largest cusp in the first 
chevron and is about equal in size to the protocone and 
hypoGoner., it is joined to • the labiai anterocone b y . a 
posterior crest. The labial anterocone is about the size . 
of the anterostyle. The enterostyle is fairly large, 
rounded, and isolated. It is slightly posterior to the 
protocone at the lingual edge of the valley separating the , 
second from the third chevron, but is' more closely as
sociated with the second chevron than the third. . The 
enterostyle is separated from the anterostyle and hypocone 
by shallow valleyS. The protocone is the largest cusp in
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. the seeond eiisvron? it. is joined to the para.cone only by a
posterior crest (rather, than by anterior and posterior

■ crests , as in: some, cricetids) = The paracone : is: smaller
than the enterostyle. The hypocone and metacone connect
post.eri.orly, and the hypocone is larger than the metacone.

, The posterior cingulum is ridge-like,, becoming broader with
wear, and extends from the posterolabial margin of the
hypocone to a-: point behind, and slightly, labial to the mid-
line, of the metacone. A minute prestyie is located at the
base of juncture between the . lingual, and labial, anterocon.es
at the anterior edge of the tooth. There are nO other

" , accessb% - cuapa#. style##- b.r;;.l̂ phS;i<A.---iibr,bes-rbô M::'ar@̂ ’$̂ srenfc;;-' 
. 1  V ' : ' - ' " ■ ''' 'on M

2 . , 'M has four basic, -cusps , (protocone, paracone..
hypocone-, metacone) forming two rather poorly defined 
chevrons. The protocone and paracone are weakly connected 
slightly:posterior to their transverse midline and form the 
anterior chevron. The hypocone and metacone are similarly 
weakly conne.cted and form the posterior chevrbn. ■' The 
posterior cingulum extends labially from the hypocone.
There is no .an.terps’tylej: instead, there is a prominent 
cingulum which extends posteriorly from the anterolingual 
corner to the middle of the lingual margin of the tooth. 
There it joins a well developed enterostyle which is situ
ated at the lingual side of the transverse valley between
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the chevrons„ The enterostyle is isolated from either 
chevron. The labial anterocorie is small and is located 
at the, anteroiabiai,, corner o f , ther toothy Thereis no 
trace of lingual anterocone, posterostyle, or otter ac
cessory cusps, styles or lophs, . The roots, are not preserved 
on this specimen.

A single, slightly corroded,. (Figure 14) of 
Ant emus is known. It comprises four, main cusps (proto;- 
conid, metaconid, hypoconid, and entoconid). The labial 
cusps are placed slightly posterior relative to the lingual 
cusps, Protoconid and metaconid:are weakly cohnected 
ahterioriyp ah^arei thef hypocbnid"'and'-entcconidt::::. Itoei.. 
posterior cingulum is transversely compressed and extends 
along the.: posterior margin of the tooth between the hypo
conid and entoconid. The labial anterocpnid is low, but 
well developed,.on the,anterior cingulum. The labial 
cingulum’is weak and indistinct.

Comparisons, .The presence.of. three cusps in the
1 :firist and second chevrons of M with anterOstyle involved 

in the first chevron and enterostyle associated with the. 
second chevron indicate the murid affinity of Antemus.
Antemus differs from, all other known Tertiary murids in

2  •having no anterostyle on M . Antemus resembles Progonomys 
in being brachydont with distinct but weakly connected. '

• cusps. These are apparently primitive characters which are



modified in more derived f orms„ Ant emus is further dis-? 
tinct from Progonomys in having a much weaker labial

icihgulw,.oh&Mg^ ; The M,; of . Antemusv is. distinct fî a.v thafe ofv, 
Occitanomys in' being less stephanodont>. that, is, the 
chevrons in Antemus are well separated and are not con
nected at paracone-metacone o r ;ehterdstyle-hypocohe, nor 
is a spur directed from either the anterostyle or labial 
anterocone toward the protocOne (see the diagnosis of 
Occitanomys in Michaux, 1969)„

Antemus, resembles some specimens of Progonomys 
hispanicus and Occitanomys. in having isolated enterostyle, 
on M but tha isolation^: of the enterostyle in- R?-' hispanicus';/ 
or Occitanomys is: a variable character- (van, de. Weerd, 1976) 
and not diagnostic for. either p,. hispanicus or Occitanomys«: 
Data: given by van de Weerd (1976.) indicate that the occa-- 
.sional isolation of the enterostyle on M in these taxa 
is convergent- with the condition seen in Antemus, Even 
in these cases of similarity, the lower crowned nature of 
the M of Antemus marks it as more •primitivethe shallow
ness of the valley between anterostyle and enterostyle, 
relative to that between .enterostyle and hypocone, and in 
comparison with similar variations of Progonomys and 
Occitanomys, reveals this difference.



Progonomys debruijni, n. sp.

Holqtype, YGSP 7739, lAft M- (figures 15- •
1J., Tppleqs 5. and. 6 ) .

Hypodigitio . (All YGSP numbers) 7665, 7672, 7677, 
7678:, 7703, 77OS, 7731> 7738, 7741, right M-; 7674, 7579, 
7684,,,; 7687, 7689, 7700, 7702, 7704, 7718, 7735, 7736,
7739, 7740, leSP M— ;- 7836, 7845, 7858, 7875, right

- ' ' o7853, 7871, left 7761-7763, 7768, 7778, 7794, 7795, 
7802, 7811, right My; 7753, 7793, 7817, left Mj? 7925, 
7927V 7941, 7943, right 7900,. 7907, 7915, 7932V 7936, 
7953 , ; left, 7970, right M^.V

Stratigraphic, and Geographic Range, YGSP- locality
182, Dhot Pathan .Formation, Punjab,' Pakistan:,

Age, Late Miocene, Nagri or Dhok Pathan zone of 
Pilgrim, late Vallesian or early1 Turolian eguivaieht,

Etymology, Named in honor of Hans de Bruijn in 
recognition of his contributions to the study of fossil 
murids.

Diagnosis,, Small murine rodent with brachydont
■ 1  ■cheek teeth, haying anterostyle on M— compressed antero-

1posteriorly, well developed posterior cingulum on M , and 
labial cingulum on Mj variably, but not strongly, developed 

Description. Progonomys debruijni is known only 
from isolated teeth. The cheek teeth are brachydont with
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Figure 15. Progonomys debruijni from YGSP locality 182.
(A) YGSP 7739 (holotype), left,M— ; (B) YGSP 7736,
left Mi: (C) YGSP 7740, left M-;2 (D) YGSP 7677,
right Mi? (E) YGSP 7875, right M-; (F) YGSP
7753, left MT? (G) YGSP 7953, left MJj (H)
YGSP 7970, right Mj. Bar represents 1 mm.



1.1 . * • * * Parapodemus sp.
. . . .  • Karnimoto donwlni

• • • • Proqonomys debruijnl
• • * Mastomys cdb erti

• • Kamimata sp.

l 1 1 1 ■ ■ ■ i i i i ' i
1.3 1.6 17 IS 1.9 2.0 2.1 2.2 2.3 2.4 2S 2.6 2.7

LENGTH (mm)

Figure 16. Scatter diagram of length and width of M— of 
murid rodents from YGSP locality 182 and the 
holotype of Mastomys colberti.



Figure 17. Modified Dice-Leraas gra~h (95% confidence 
interval) of length of M: in Pro~onomys 
debruijni and Progonomys woelfer~. 

Confidence interval applies to estimates 
of population mean based on standard devia
tion of available samples. 
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Figure 17. Modified Dioe-Leraas graph (95% confidence 

interval) of length of M£ in Progonomys 
debruijni and Progonomys woelferi.
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Table So Measurements of Progonomys debruijni from YGSP

locality 182«

N OR X s V

LEMGW:: '
M-i- 2 2 .1.55-1„82 Io659±o016 .074±.011 4.5+ ,7
M—- . ■ 6 ,S8 '-lolO 1.028+.002 . 042 ±. 01:2 4.1+1.1
M- no

1 2 1.0 32-1«55 1. 3 96 i . 0:22 . 07-5±. 015 . 5 .4+1.1

Mf 1 0 o 98—Id 28 . 1.116+0 024 .07 6+.017 6 .9+1.5.

M3 1 ° 8 8

WIDTH

-

ni : 2 2 o8 8 -lo:l2 1.022+.013 .063±.010 6.2+ .9
M -

M-—

Mr  ' .

6 .95-lo10 1.000+.023 .056±.016 5.6  ±1 . 6

1 2 .78- .92 .859+.018 .061+..012 7.1+1.4

% : lo .8 8 -1 . 0 0 .937+.016 .0511.011 5.4±1.2

M3 i .80
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Table. 6 0  Summary of arrangement of cusps on labial cin- 

gulum in Mj- of. Progonomys debrttij ni..

. Position Frequency of .Occurrence

no'::C cus^S \ prr̂ semt:::' ir

Cl ./ 6

Cl and C4 / 2

Cl,and Cl 1

Cl, C3, C4: ; . 2 ..

. ■ ■ .. Nv-̂ ii;;.
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cusps distinct and weakly connected. The cusps of upper 
laolars slant posteriorly; cusps of lower molars slant
aneriorly, ; ; -

JlM-rr has an asymmetrical occlusal outline <= it is 
composed of three chevrons with three cusps in the anterior 
two chevrons and two cusps in the third chevron. The; first 
chevron comprises the anterostyie and lingual and labial 
anterocones* The anterostyie is posterior to the lingual 
and labial anterocones ̂ and is compressed anteropostefiorly. 
The anterior limit of the anterostyle is slightly anterior 
to the anterior limit of the protocone<, The anterior 
bOrderiof the? anterostyie: ;is : cahnected& byv as thin ridge- to, 
the posterior edge of the lingual antetoeone. The antero
styie is connected to the enterostyle by a narrow ridge in 
2 of 20 specimens„ There is a. weak posterior connection , 
between the lingual and - labial anterocohes 0; The labial 
anterocone is slightly posterior relative to the lingual 
anterocone. The lingual anterocone is the largest cusp in 
the. first, chevron,; The second chevron comprises the 
enterostyle, protocone, and paracone« The enterostyle is 
.posterior .to the protoeone and paracone, its- anterior 
border at about the level of the posterior edge of the 
protocone. The anterolabial area of the enterostyle con
nects. weakly with the posterolingual area of the pr.otocore, 
The protocone and paracone share a weak posterior connectiono



.The paracone is slightly posterior relative to the proto- 
cone:, The protocone is the largest cusp of the second 
chevron, The enterostyle is connected to the hypocone. in 
the third chevron by a very weak, 'thin ridge in 15 of 20 
specimens. The third,chevron comprises the hypocone and 
metacone joined by a weak posterior connection, The hypo
cone is larger than the metacone„ The posterior.cingulmm 
is ridge-like and extends labially,from,the- posterior mid- 
line of. the hypocone, A weak precingulum is often present 
(15 of 19 specimens) at the anterior margin of the tooth 
at the base of juncture of the lingual and labial anterp- 
cones'v, M  minute prestyle is; present on, the: precinculum in :
5 of 19 specimensi One specimen in 20 has a small accessory 
cusp between the paracone and metacone1 or between the 
anterostyle and. enterostyle, TWO specimens in 20 have a 
small accessory cusp on the labial border of the tooth
between the labial anterocone and the paraconebut nearer.

2. - the paracone, M—  is three rooted; however, in 11 of 13
specimens a-.very small, rootlet, often no more than a bump,
is present approximately below the paracone or protocone.

2' M— has a rounded occlusal outline and comprises 
five major cusps, (enterostyle, protocone, paracone, hypo
cone, metacone) arranged in two chevrons. The first chevron 
comprises, the enterbstyle, protocone, and paracone. The 
protocone is larger than the enterostyle or paracone. The



enterostyle is posterior to:the protocone, the apex of the 
enterostyXe at about the posterior margin of the- protocone 
The:paracone is slightly posterior; to the protocone. The 
anterior border.of the enterostyle: is connected by a thin 
ridge to the posterolingual border of the protoeone. The 
pbsteroiah-iai border of the; protOcone is weakly connected 
to the paracone slightly posterior to the transverse mid- 
line of the cusp. The hypocone is the largest cusp on the 
tooth. It has a weak posterior connection with the meta- 
cone to form the second chevron. The first and second 
chevrons are joined by a thin ridge between the entero
style and hypocone. .: The anterostyle is prominent but con-: 
fluent with the anterior cingulum. The labial anterocone 
is a small round cusp. The posterior cingulum Is a small, 
but distinct, ridge directed postero1 abially from the 
hypocone ̂ There is no lingual, anterocone^ nor accessory
cusps. Three roots are present.

3No M—  of this taxon has thus far been recovered.
M-j- is roughly trapeziform with six major cusps 

(pfotoconidf metaconid, hypoconid, entoconid, labial 
ahteroconid, lingual anterocOnid). The protoconid, meta- 
conid^labial anteroconid, and lingual anteroconid connect 
at the midline of. the tooth and form an asymmetrical "X" 
pattern with wear. The central .connection in the "X" 
pattern is strong to weak, but it is never absent. The
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labial anteroconid is slightly posterior relative to the 
lingual anteroconid; the protoconid is,slightly posterior 
■ relative;, to • the metaconid. Hypoconid. and entoconid are, 
connected anteriorly to form a chevron which does not con
nect with'either the protoconid or metaoonid. The hypo- 
con id is slightly posterior to the entoconid, A labial, 
cingulum is present but variably developed from.the postero
external border of the labial anteroconid to the posteroex
ternal area of the tooth. Cingular cusps are present on the 
labial cingulum in 11 of 13 specimens.. The number of
cingular cusps varies from 0 to 3? however:, in 6  of 13
.specixnens' only.;: Gls is ■.presents ::;The;Jarranfement:> of? cusps- 
on the., labial cingulum : is. summarized in Table . 6  . A small 
medial anteroconid is present" on-3 of 13 specimens. The
posterior cingulum is an isolated flattened oval at the
posterior margin, somewhat lingual.to the longitudinal 
midline of the tooth. Two roots are present with a minor 
rootlet variably developed; but never more than a small 
nubbin, in 6  of 8. specimens.

M-j has a trapezoidal occlusal, outline tapering 
posteriorly. It comprises two transverse chevrons with 
prOtocohid and metaconid connected anteriorly to form the 
first chevron, and hypoconid and entoconid joined anteriorly 
to form the second chevron. The protoconid is situated 
posterior relative to the metaconid, and the hypoconid is



sliglitly posterior relative to the ehtoconid. . A labial 
antaroconid is developed at the. anterolabial corner of the. 
tooth. The anterior cingplum extends, lingually. to about 
the longithdinal midline of the t o o t h . I t  is continuous 
with the labial cingulum. Cl alone is developed of the 
labial cingulum in 5 of 8  specimens'/ C2 and 03, occur to
gether in the remaining 3 of 8  specimens. The posterior 
cingulum is a: ridge which forms the posterior margin of the 
tooth between the hypoconid and entoconid. Wear on the 
posterior cingulum produces a flattened oval. My has two 
roots.:

Only one.. M y  of Progonomys debruijni has been re— 
covered. It is triangular in occlusal outline and comprises 
3 major cusps (protoconid, metaconid/ hypoconid). The 
protoconid and metaconid unite anteriorly“ to form .a chevron. 
The protoconid is slightly posterior relative to the meta
conid. The hypoconid is displaced lingually and connected 
to the metaconid by a weak lingual ridge. A labial ahter0- 
conid is developed on the anterior cingulum, - The labial 
cingulum is weak. There is no posterior cingulum.

.Comparisons. The genus Progonomys is.distinguished
from other murid genera,in having distinct cusps with weak

1transverse connections, anterostyle and enterostyle on Mu- 
relatively posterior in position/no posterostyle, and in :.. 
the almost complete lack of stephanodonty. Five species



comprise this genus: _P„ cathalai, P„ orientalis, P„
hispanicus, P, woelferi, and now P , dubruijni. Thaler 
(1966) removed. P.: orientalis from Progonomys and. referred,, 
it to the genus Parapodemus. He has been generally fol
lowed,. although the validity of this referral has not been 
conclusively demonstrated;, mainly because. P.,. orientalis - 
is based On very scanty material. More recently,. de Bruijn 
(1976) suggested; that synonymy of P . orientalis with Oc- 
citanomys ?; provacator cannot be excluded at this time.

Progonomys. debruijni from the Pdtwar Plateau is 
similar to the remaining species in the generic characters. 
noted aboveo Species,of Progonomys are quite;variable in 
many features, but: are generally distinct, from each other
in position of anterostyle on M— , development of posterior
y ' ; . y  1  ; :. .. ' . . ,
cingulum. Oh M--, symmetry of anterior cusps on M— / develop
ment of labial cingulum bn Mj-, and size.

Progonomys debruijni from the Siwaliks is smaller 
than Karnimata darwini or Karnimata Sp. from; Y<SSP . locality
182 (Figure 16)« It is distinct from other species of

' 1  ‘ "Progonomys in having the anterostyle on M— consistently 
compressed anteroposteriorly (a similar condition is vari
ably present in P „ hispanlcus)'. The anterostyle is more 
posterior in P. debruijni than in P. cathalai, but in
about the same position as in P. hispanlcus,, The develop-

' . . rment Of the posterior cingulum on ,M— is similar to that in



Fo cathalai, but~ generally better developed in P. his- 
panicus. The interior cusps on have the same general.
,as##eh 3Rlcal,,. atmahgemeut:; as^ in.: cathalai , . but â #-. not, as
asymmetrical as in F. hispanicus. E . debruijni has weaker 
development of the. labial, cingulum on Mj- than either 
Fo cathalai or P. h i s p a n i c u s P debruijni is more or 
less comparable in size to P. cathalai and P « hispanicus, 
but it is distinctly smaller than F. woelferi (see 
Figure 17).

. Discussion. ; Thaler (.1966;) has suggested the weak
connection variably present between.the enterostyle and

;• x ‘ ' . . - - . . . - VhypOcOne&on^Mv in: Progonomys may represent the:vbeginning'.
of stephanodonty. This is. possible, although:not con
clusive, because this connection has not been observed in 
A n t e m u s and, therefore, it may (and probably does) repre
sent an .advance in stephanodonty over Antemus. However,
I see no development of stephanodonty sensu. Schaub (1938) 
in Piogohomys debruijni.' Bachmayer and Wilsoh (1970) , 
de Bruijn, Sondaar , and Zachariasse (19:71) , and'. Jaeger 
(197 5a) have noted possible tendencies toward stephanodonty 
in Prpgonomys woelferi.

1The minor rootlet variably present on M— and My 
may be taxonomically , sighif ic.anty however , roots are not 
preserved in many specimens, thus reducing sample-size.



More importantly, the roots of most samples of Progonomys 
haye not been adequately described.

Mus auctor y .n. sp.
■ Hdlotyp^w:-: D^ l̂o;; left M- (Figures 18-20,

Tables 7^8)
, ; (All DP numbers ) 211^214 , 2 2 223,

227, 248, 309, right M-; 209, ,210, 215-220, 224, 228, 229, 
232, 237, 238, left M&; 321, 323, right 320,322, 324,
325, left M— ; 326, left m I? 264,.265, 267, 271, 276, 282, 
292, 294> 301, right My; 266, 272, 277, 274, 285, 288,
296, 302, left My; 319,327,329, 331-334, right My;
328, 330, 335, .left My?: 337, left My? ,281, left dentary 
fragment, with My^,. ; /

. Stratigraphic-. and Geographic Range. DP locality 
13, Dhok- Pathen Formation, Punjab,. Pahistano.

Age. Late Miocene, Dhok Pathan zone of Pilgrim, 
Turolian. equivalent. . . '

Etymology. From auctor (Latin, common gender), 
meaning founder or progenitor.

1Diagnosis. Mus with M variably developed but
3elongate anterior to the first chevron, M with labial 

anterocone present, and .My with labial antero.cbnid, present 
. Description. Mus auctor is known from isolated 

teeth and one dentary fragment (DP 281) with M y - y T h e
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Figure 18. Mus auctor upper molars from DP locality 13.
(A) DP,210 (holotype), left,M-; (B) DP 218, 
left M-; (C) DP 220, left M-? (D) DP 325, left 
M&; (E) DP 326, left Mi.. Bar represents 1 mm.
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C D

Figure 19. Mus auctor lower molars from DP locality 13.
(A) DP 277, left My; (B) DP 294, right My;
(C) DP 335, left M±; (D) DP 337, left My.
Bar represents 1 mm.



• Poropelomys robwtsi
* 3  *  • Kom lm ata huxleyi

• Mus auclor
12 , * * * Maslemye eolberti

Murinae Indet sp. A

l.l 
1.0

- L  ..... L 1 I I------- i_. 1_ . 1  L. L . l. 1- J_

1-4 1.5 1.6 1.7 IJB 13 2.0 2.1 23 23 2.4 23 M  2J 23 23
LENGTH (mm)

Figure 20. Scatter diagram of length and width of M— of
murid rodents from DP locality 13 and the holo- 
type of Mastomys colberti.



Table 7. Measurements. of Mus. auctor from DP locality 13.

N OR S: V

LENGTH (in mm)
2 2 1,.45-1 o 90 ;. 1.699±.027 .127±.019 7.511.1

m! 6 ,98-1,15 1.047±.025 .0621.018 5.911.7
M- 1 • ,63 ' «■«,.. "

m t 16 1,38-1,68 1,4721.022 .0861.015 5.911,0

M 2
1 0 1,00—1,30 : 1,116±,029 .0931.021 8.411.9

%. •. 1 ,75

:WIDTH (in mm).
M- 2 2 1 ,0 0 -1 , 2 2 .1.104±.014 .0651.010 5.91 . 8

6 1.00-1.15 1.045 ±,023 .0561.016 5.411,6
m3. 1 , 8 8

. %
16 .8 8 - .98 . 928±. o n  : .0421.007 •4 -. 61 . 8

M 2
1 . 0 .92-1.02 .9891,013 . 0421.009 - 4.311.0
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Table 8 . - Suznmary of arrangement of cusps on labial cin- 

gulum in My of Mus auctor.

Position. Frequency of Occurrence

NO; 0 ' cusp:v present ■ . - ■ 1

;• ci 1 1

Cl and C4 3

Cl and C3 0

Cl >  C3 >, C4 ' ' O'

N =* 15
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molars are brachydont= The cusps on upper molars, slant 
posteriorly, aftd are distLinct but well, connected^in chev
rons. The cusps on lower- molars slant anteriorly .

• M"*" has.: an asymmetrical .occlusal , outline. It com
prises three chevrons with anterostyle, and lingual and 
labial anterocones in the first chewon* enter os tiyle, ■; 
protocone, and paracone in the second chevron, and hypo- 
cone and;metacone in the third chevron. The anterior 
portion of the tooth is elongate as a result of anterior 
expansion of the lingual anterocone„ The anterostyle is 
compressed and situated • postOriory relative; to the? lingual, 
anterocone. / The--conheotlonf-betweenS'theS'-ahteio'Styles -ahd" . 
lingual anterocone is low. The labial anterocone is smaller 
than the lingual anterocone and-slightly posterior to it.
The lingual and labial anterocones are connected high on 
the., cusps. On the second chevron, the enterostyle is some
what compressed and posterior relative to the protocone.. 
and patacone. The:paracone is slightly.smaller than and 
slightly posterior to the protocone. The protocone is 
joined to the enterostyle and paracone by .connections high 
on the cusps. ; The hypocone is larger than the metacone 
and joined to it by a posterior connection.. The, entero- • 
style is weakly connected to the hypocone by a thin, narrow 
ridge. The paracone and metacone are well separated. A 
well developed precingulum is present in 1 0  of 2 2  specimens.
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Three of 22 specimens have a prestyle. The posterior qin-̂
gulum is absent. A sitiaii accessory cusp is : located near
the posteroiabiai edge of the labial.anherocone in 1  of* 2 2

specimens , and at the posterolingual .border/ of the antero—
- '' ' ■■■ ‘ ■ ' ‘ ' 1  " style in 1  of 2 2  specimens, M has three roots with a small

minor rootlet located beneath the paracone or protocone.
2  *M tapers posteriorly and comprises two chevrons

with enterostybe* prohqcone, and.paracone forming the first 
chevron,.and hypocone and metacone forming the second 
chevron. The enterostyle is posterior relative to the 
prdtoconeiy and paracone. It is joined to the protocone by 
a high connection. The paracone is more strongly connected 
to the p r o t o c o n e T h e  hypocone is larger than the meta
cone; they share a posterior connection. The enterostyle 
is weakly connected to the hypocone by a thin ridge. The 
paracone and metacone are well separated. The anterostyle 
is well developed at the anterdiingual corner^ of the tooth. . 
The labial anterocone is a small but distinct cusp at the
anterolabial margin of the tooth. .The posterior cingulum

2is reduced, M has three roots.
Only one M of Mus auctor has yet.been recovered.

2The:. M is. wider than long, . It has one weli def ined chevron 
composed of enterostyle, protocone, and paracone. The 
enterostyle and paracone are at about the same level and 
slightly posterior relative ’to the protocone. The protocone
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is. closer to. the par Scone than entero style. The hypocbne 
is close to the entero sty1 e, but well separated from the 
paracone.; The anterostyle is a large cusp at'the?antero- 
lingual margin of the.tooth. The labial.anterocone is low 
and .rather like a clngulum at the anteroiabial border of '

• .■ 3  - ■:.the tdoth. M has three roots.
The lower jaw is known front one: left dentary frag

ment with The incisor, lower border, coronoid, and
condylar processes aro broken on this, specimen.The mas
seteric:; crest is rounded and culminates in a moderately 
developed masseteric knob below the: anterior portion of 

; The^'area- of inseih!ion - of'-the: masseher: medlallse im 
indistincto The mental foramen is large and located high 
on the lateral surface of the dentary, anterior to, but at 
a level just slightly lower than, the masseteric knob. . A 
distinct foramen is located on the medial side of the root 
of.the ascending ramus slightly anterior to. the posterior
border of .z - .

.comprises six main cusps (labial and lingual 
: anterOconids, protoconid, hetaconidr hypoconid and ento- . 
conidj. The labial and lingual anteroconids share a strong 
central connection with the protoconid and metacohid to 
form an asymmetrical "X" pattern. The lingual anteroconid 
is. slightly larger than the labial anteroconid and is more 
anterior in position. The protoconid is slightly posterior
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relative to the. metaconid, and the hypoconid is slightly 
posterior relative to the entoconicU The hypoconid and 
entocOnid connect anteriorly to form a chevron. The pos
terior cingulum is a flattened oval at the posterior margin 
of the tooth between the hypoconid'. and entoconido The 
labial- cingulum extends posteriorly from the labial antero- 
cohid. Cusps are variably developed on the labial cingulum 
as summarized in Table 8 ) howeverCl  is usually present.
A median anterocbnid is present in 4 of 15 specimens, There 
are. two. main roots on with a minor, very smaXi, rootlet 
present.beneath the protoconid. I n i  of 15 specimens 
(DP 292) there are-; two unusually ' large accessory rootlets, 
under the protoconid and metaconid„ However, the accessory 
rootlets even in this specimen, are minor when compared to 
the main roots.

Mg, has a rounded trapeziform outline and is more . 
narrow posteriorly than anteriorly. There are four main 
cusps with protoconid and •metaconid joined anteriorly to 
form a chevron, and the hypoconid and entocOnid similarly 
connected: to form a chevron.; The protoconid and hypoconid 
are slightly posterior relative to the metaconid and ento- 
conid. .The entoconid is well separated from but close to 
the metaconid. The labial anterocbnid. is a distinct cusp 
at the anteroiabial border of the tOoth. It connects with 
the anterolingual part of the protoconid. The labial
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cingulmti is well, developed in 4 of , 9 specimens. In those 
specimens with a well developed labial cingulum,.two specie 
mens have Cl only present ahd two have Cl,and C3 present„ . 
The posterior cingulumisa small flattened oval between 
the hypoconid and entoconid. The. ̂  has two roots .

Mg is known from one:; specimen* It is a small 
rounded triangle in occlusal outline. The protoconid is 
well .connected to the metaconid in wear, and forms a 
straight chevron across the- anterior portion Of the tooth. 
The protoconid is larger than the metaeonid. The hypo
conid is large and displaced -lingually. If. there, was a,, 
distinct entoconid, it has merged in wear: with the, hyp©-* 
conid.in this specimen. - The entoconid area (i.e. , the 
lingual portion of the posterior Cusp' in this specimen): 
tapers anteriorly toward the metaconid. The labial, antero- 
conid is. small. Mg has two roots.

.. Comparisons. This taxon is referred to the genus
Mus because the, third molars ate reduced, (M^..length - about

: 2 - _  ■ - . ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■  - :  , _  ■ '  •60%. M x length;. Mg length = about 67% Mg x length) , and
the M^ is expanded anteriorly (M^ x length = about 162%
M 0  x length) . The antero.style on M is anteroposteriorly
. . -■ • ' ■ ■. , ■;. : ' : • compressed and posterior relative to the lingual antero-
cone, and the posterior cingulum is reduced. Additionally,
.the M^ is similar.to Mus in forming a strongly asymmetrical.
"X" pattern between the labial.and lingual anteroconids,
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protoconid and metaconicL It is the smallest.species of
murid yet recovered from.DP locality 13 (Figure 20)„

Mus auctor is distinct.from other species of Mus
■ v" ' ' - " ‘ ' 3in having a labial anterocone on M «. The presence of a

labial anterocone on in Mus auctor indicates that the
M has not been reduced to the extent of more modern species

.'of Mus. The variability in deyelopment of the precingulum
in Mus auctor is probably greater than in other species of
the genus. Mus auctor is similar to Mus petteri from
Olduvai Bed i (Jaeger/ 1976) in having.the labial anterocone
on M slightly; pesterior: * relative to the, lingual anterocone,

Mus auctor is:-, quite siiiiilar to ProgonomyS' debrui j ni
from YGSP locality 182 f particularly in having the antero- .
• ••'■ t . • •style of M 1 anteroposteriorly compressedo Mus auctor is 
distinct from. Progonomys debruijni in having the cusps in
chevrons more strongly connected, reduced posterior cin-

V  . ' •gulum on M f. and in having actually and relatively smaller
Mg- The M^ and M^ of the two species are particularly 
difficult to distinguish. Generally/ the labial cingulum 
in Progonomys debruijni is better developed and the pos
terior cingulum slightly less developed. Also, the antenior
. portion of M, of Mus, author is. generally more asymmetrical 

x
thah in Progonomys debruijni. .

•Discussion. The strong morphologicai similarity 
between Progonomys debruijni and MuS auctor is highly
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suggestive of a close genetic relationship. The character 
of compressed, anterostyle on H-. in Progonomys dehruijhi is

r■ but. that character; distinguishes P, 
debruijni from.all other species of: Progonomys.. Some 
specimens of P . debruljni from YGSP locality 182 (e> g.,
YGSP 7679 and' 7700) ate distinct from M. auctof only in 
having a posterior cingulum, while some specimens of M„ . 
auctor from DP locality 13 (e.g., DP 211 and 223) are dis
tinguished from P. debruijni only by the absence of a 
posterior cingulum. : •
  Progonomys is more primitive than. Mus. in. having
a . posterlor cingulum on M >: a . character shared- with... most 
other Tertiary genera. This and the compressed anterostyle 
suggest that the genus Mus evolved frOm Progonomys through' 
Progonomys debruijni and Mus auctor. The strafigraphic 
occurrence of these taxa is consistent with this hypothesis.

Misonne (1969) divided; the species of Mus into 
three sections based on the amount of elongation and dis- .

1  3tortion of M > and. the degree of reduction of M . Each
of the groups is present in both Africa and Asia. The
variability, observed in the development of the precingulum
in Mus auctor - includes.morphotypes similar to those found ..
in each of the three sections of Mus. The presence of

3 .a'labial anteroconid on M in Mus auctor is considered 
primitive because it is a character shared with Progonomys.
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Other species; of Mus have lost the labial anteroconid in 
the reduction of M „

If these interpretations, are: correct,. Mus.,. auctor .
is a primitive relative to other species of Mus'with re-

• ■ 3spect to: the. .elongation of m ; • and reduction of M , ; I
suggest that Mus auctor,represents the hasid stock of the 
.genus and that all three sections of Mus, as defined by 
Misonne (1969), were derived from this'basic stock. The 
geologic record of the" genus Mus is consistent with this 
hypothesis. The oldest previously reported occurrence of 
Mus is from E Quarry, Langebaanweg, South Africa.(Pocock r 
1976;). o... The’age.; of E:.Quarr.y>- according: to.: Hendey; (19,76) , 
is Pliocene, about 4-5 miy,. The age of DP locality 13 is 
greater than 5 m.y,

Thus, the.eariy evolution of Mus appears to be docu
mented in theSiwaliks of Pakistan, Mus probably evolved 
from Progonomys debruijni represented at YGSP locality 182. 
The first record of Mus is at DP locality 13 somewhat . 
older than 5 m.y. The genus then spread relatively 
rapidly to Africa, occurring at Langebaanweg about 4-5 m.y.

It is probable.that - other Mus-like genera, such as 
Acomys, shared a common ancestor" with'Mus. Acomys does not
■ ■ v '  : ' - 1  ' ". ;have an elongated M and is, therefore, primitive with
respect to, Mus in this character, However, it is Mus-like

' ‘ *| in having compressed anterostyle on M with a low connection
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between tlie anterostyle and lingual anterocone, It is also 
more primitive than most Mus in having, relatively larger
ML, wisĥ a,-labiali!..ahberocOhh«h:,:. (ahs.liea:s.t:i::in.. some species) , ■

3  - 'and M with a labial anterocone, It seems most likely that
the common ancestor between Mus and Acomys was previous to
the occurrence of.Mus. auctor. There is apparently nothing
that precludes Progonomys from -being the common: ancestor,
and, specifically, Progonomys debruijni from tho Siwaliks
is a likely candidate,

Mus spo
■ - - iReferred Specimens. DP 201/ left. Mi y. DP 202, 203? 

left Mx . (Figure 21, ■ Table 3 i " '
S trat igraphic and Geogf aphic ' Range s The genus Mus

is known from the Miocene of Asia, Pliocene of Africa,
Pleistocene of Africa, Asia, and.Europe^ essentially world
wide Recent distribution because of influence by, mano Mus 
sp. in the. Siwaliks of Pakistan from DP locality 24,
Pabbi Hills. ‘

■ Age. Early Pleistocene, PinjOr zone Of Pilgrim,
.Villafranchian equivalent.

. Description. Mus sp. from the Rabbi Hills is
- ]_ presently known from only three isolated teeth (1M , 2M^).

M is narrow and anteroposteriorly elongate, with, three
transverse chevrons. The first, chevron is composed of



Figure 21. Mus sp. from DP locality 24.
(A) DP 201, left M-; (B) DP 202, left My-; 
(C) DP 203, left My. Bar represents 1 mm.
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Table 9 e v Measurements of Mus sp. front DP locality 24.

Lebg ths- • . Width,, .. .

DP aDi;. . 2 . 00 1» 20

. dp ; 2 0 2 : LMj ; ; : 1.50 0.88

DP 203 LMj 00 0.92
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anterostyle,; lingual and. labial anteroeones • the second 
chevron is composed of enterostyle, protocone and paracone; 
and:v:tiw third.-: chevron is composed.; of, hypocone^and metacone* 
The anterostyle is anteroposterioriy; compressed and situated 
well posterior relative: to the lingual anterocoue«: The
lingual anterocone is the largest cusp in the first chevron 
and. is greatly expanded anteriorly« The labial anterocone 
is: large. The anterolabial margin of the anterostyle has 
a low.connection with the posterolingual margin of the 
lingual anterocone. The lingual and labial anteroeones 
share a high and . rather strong posterior connection. The 
cusps of: the second chevron are; about equal, in size and 
are strongly connected. The enterostyle is connected by a 
narrow ridge to the hypocone. - The metacone is smaller 
than the. hypocone and is: 'displaced posteriorly, relative, to 
the hypocone. The posterior position of the metacone and. 
the anterior expansion of the;lingual anterocone impart a 
somewhat asymmetrical appearance to the tooth. There is 
neither a.well defined -preoingulum nor a.posterior cin- 
gulum. M apparently is three, rooted.

. comprises six distinct steep walled cusps. The
labial cusps are posterior relative to the lingual cusps.
The hypoconid and entoconid share an anterior connection 
and form a chevron. The labial.anteroconid is much smaller 
than the lingual anteroconid. The anteroconids join the
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protocanid- and metaconid labial- to the midline of the tooth 
to form an asymmetrical "X" pattern. The posterior cin-

■ gulum is transversely coiS*e:ssed:^ and^.extends,.along,: thaw 
. posterior margin of the tooth between the hypocohid and
entoconid. There is no medial.anteroconid or labial cin- 
gultilBs Mo roots are preserved. '

Comparisons. The genus Mus is characterized by
1  3having an elongate M ,  reduced M , and with an asym

metrical "x” pattern formed at the anterior portion of the 
tooth, and no labial cingulum,• Only M and are known 
from DP locality 2.4. These first molars are essentially

■ modern with: respect to: the characters mentioned ; above;; and..
■ almost certainly are referrable to Mus:.

Marshall (1977) included 19 extant species in his 
. key to Asian. species of.^the genus. Mus . Considering the • , 
incomplete representation of Mus from DP locality- 24, and 
the complexity and diversity of modern species, it seems 
most realistic at this time to refer these specimens 
simply to.Mus sp. This approach does not diminish the 
significance of these specimens. Mus sp. from the Pabbi 
Hills is the : first record of - an\essentially•modern- repre
sentative of this genus from the Siwaliks.

Mus is presently represented in Pakistan by 3 
species: M. musculus, M. saricola and M. booduga. Mus 
sp. is distinct from M. musculus in having a more narrow
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with more elongate anterior,portion« Mus sp. is dis

tinct from Mi saxicola in being smaller and in not haying 
avpiC0:style;ioh” M: Mus - sp» from DP locality 24 is most/
similar to M. booduga in size and. general morphology, but

■ 1the anterior portion of M appears to be more elongate and 
the small prestyle observed on some specimens', of Mus booduga 
is not presento Although it cannot be demonstrated with the 
material at hand, it is at least reasonable that Mus sp. 
from the Pabbi Hills is more closely related: to Mus booduga 
than to other species now living in Pakistan..

- Parapodemus sp.
' Referred Specimens. .(All YGSP numbers) 7676, ;

7682, 7697, . 7 7 3 4 left M^r 7826, 7854, right M-; 7824, 
left M&; 7779, right M p : 7790:,: left Mj; ' 7924 , 7956 , left 
M-j; 7976, left M^; 7904, left dentary fragment with

g- (,Figure 22., Table. l-0).
Stratigraphic and Geographic Range. ' Late Vallesian 

to Biharian (or equivalent) in ;Europe and Asia? in the 
Siwaliks, presently known from YGSP locality 182, Dhok 
Pathan Formation.

Age. In Pakistan, late Miocene, Nagri or Dhok 
Pathan zone of Pilgrim, late Vallesian or Turolian equiva
lent.
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H

Figure 22. Parapodemus sp. from YGSP locality 182.
1  2  (A) YGSP 7697, left M-; (B) YGSP 7854, right M-;

(C) YGSP 7790, left MT ; (D) YGSP 7904, left M-
and Mj. Bar represents 1 mm.
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Table 10. Measurements of Parapodemus sp. from YGSP 

IpcalitY 182«,

Length Width

YGSP . .7676 2 v.2 0 ; P. 3,5;
YGSP 7682 1Mi 2 . 2 2 1 > 4 2
YGSP 7697 Mi : 2 . 2 0 - 1. 48
YGSP 7734 ' M- . ■■■■/■' 2.40 1,38
YGSP 7824 M— 1.40 1.42
YGSP 7826 M— 1.38 1.28
YGSP 7854 m5 : '. ' 1.52 ■ 1 . 35
YGSP . 7779 Ml 1 .8 8 h , . ' 1 , 1 0

YGSP 7790 ' ' 2 . 1 2 1 .2 . 2

YGSP 7904 ^ ■ M 2
1.50. 1 , 3 2

YGSP 7924
M 2  , 1.48 1.42

YGSP : 7956
M 2  ' 1.58 1.48

YGSP 7904. % r 1.25 1,15
YGSP " 7976 1 - . 2 2 1 c 08
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Description. Parapodemus ; sp» is. 'known f rom seven 

isolated upper molars and some provisionally referred 
specimens, of.;-lower, molars comprising five, isolated teeth, 
and one jaw fragment with Cusps on chevrons are
distinct, but well connected relatively high on the cusps* 
Cusps- on.upper molars are inclined posteriorly while : .
cusps on lower molars are inclined anteriorly.

1  -M^. has a rounded occlusal outline and comprises ,
three chevrons the first chevron is composed of the antero- 
style;and lingual and labial: anterocones. ;The lingual 
anterecone is the largest cusp on the first chevron; the 
an ter estyle*'" is^'s 1  ighttly; smaller, than the lingual antero- 
cone, but larger than the labial anterocone. The antero- 
style is posterior relative to the lingual anterocone; the 
lingual and labial anterocones are about at the same level. 
The anterolahial area of the anterostyle is connected to 
the posterolingual area of the lingual anterocone^ The 
lingual and labial anterocones share a: posterior connec
tion « The first chevron is well separated from the second 
chevron. The second chevron comprises three cusps (entero- 
style, protocone, paracone). The protocpne is the largest 
cusp in the second chevron,.but it is only slightly larger 
than the enterostyle and paracone. The enterostyle is 
slightly posterior to the paracone. Both are posteridt 
relative to the. protocone. The anterolabial area of the
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enteros-fcyle is joined to the posterdlingual area of the 
protocone. The third chevron comprises, the hypocone and 
mehacohe% joined, posterioriy. The hypocone- is, larger ■than.. 
the metacone. The.second and third chevrons are connected 
by thin.ridges, between the enterostyle and hypocone, and 
between paracone and metacone. There is no posterostyie.
The posterior cingulum is well developed in 3 of 4 specimens 
and extends labially from about the center of the posterior 
margin of the hypocone.. A precinguium is variably developed 
in 3; of 4 specimens. Two of 4 specimens, have a small but. 
distinct accessory cusp at the ;lingual. margin of: the tooth 
between' the anterostyle. and enterostyle^ ■ but, cioeer,;to the ., 
enterostyle. .Rootsare preserved in only one specimen.

is: four roOted as a result of twinning of the lingual 
root. It is bifurcate distally, but fused proximal to the 
crown.

M— is broad anteriorly but rounded and tapered 
posteriorly. It comprises two chevrons. The first chevron 
is composed of enterostyle, protocone, and paracone.. The 
protocone is the largest cusp of the first chevron and is 
connected posteriorly to thd paracone, and, at its postero- 
lingual margin, to the anterolabial portion o f .the entero- ■ 
style. The second chevron comprises the hypocone and
metacone connected posteriorly.. .The hypocone is the .

2largest cusp on M— . The metacone is relatively small and
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displaced: anteriorly towards: the paracone. The first and 
second chevrons are connected lingually by a thin.ridge 
between:^ the:'.ent^ostyle and'hypo'cone-> and 1  abially by the 
appressibn of the paracone and metacone. The antefostyle 
is a round, .columnar cusp on the anterior eingulum at the 
anterolingual area of the tooth. The labial anterocone.is 
a small cusp on the anterior eingulum at the anterplabial . 
area of the tooth. There is no pOsterostyle. The posterior ■ 
eingulum is weak and low, extending labially from the hypo- 
cone. No specimens with roots preserved have been re
covered, but the broken outline of roots-:,at the base of the 
crowh suggSsti :f Cur - rocts -were ■■ present. ,

No M— can definitely be referred to Parapodemus sp. 
has" a rounded trapezi form occlusal outline and 

comprises six major cusps'. The labial cusps (labial 
anterocpnid, protocpnid, hypoconid) are slightly posterior 
relative to the lingual cusps (lingual anteroconid, 
metaconid,, entoconid) . The labial and- lihgual anteroconids, 
protoconid. and metacohid unite to form an asymmetrical "X" 
pattern. The hypoconid and entoconid connect anteriorly 
to form a chevron. A small median mure is directed an
teriorly from the junction of the hypoconid and entoconid.
A.small median anteroconid is present. .The posterior 
eingulum is a transversely flattened oval at the posterior 
margin of the tooth between the hypoconid and metaconid.
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A labial cing-ul.mii extends, from the labial anterbconid to
the hypoconid at the posteroiabial. margin of the tooth,
Cl is well developed and weakly connected to the hypoconid.
03 and 04 are small. 03 is anterior to the anterolabiai
portion ofthe protocnid. One specimen in two has a
minute' lingual.;'acGeeebfy 'cmspnie betweeh^hhe .I'inghal: ■ ■

1anteroconid and metaconid. M—  apparently has two roots 
with a minor media.! rootlet.

. M'j has a rounded rectangular outline and comprises 
two chevrons with prbtoeohid and metaconid joined anteriorly 
to form the first chevron, and hypoconid and entoconid 
j oined< ahterioriy: to. form the second .chevron.. The proto- 
conid is slightly posterior relative to the metaconid; 
the hypoconid is slightly posterior relative to the ento- : 
conid. A weak longitudinal spur projects anteriorly from 
the juncture of the hypoconid and entoconid. . A labial 
anteroconid is prominent on the anterior cingulum, and a 
labial: cingulam .extends posteriorly from the labial antero
conid. 0 1  is well developed and weakly connected, to the 
hypoconid. 03 is. small and located at the posteroiabial . 
limit of the protoconid. the posterior cingulum is a 
transversely flattened oval at the posterior margin of 
the tooth between the hypoconid and entoconid. M— ap
parently has two roots. .
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ha.a a rounded triangular occlusal outline and 
.comprises -the protoconid, .metaconid, hypoconid, and labial 
a^teroeonid. The protoconid and metaGonid connect anr- 
teridrly to form a chevron„ The hypoconid is transversely 
compressed with its lingual margin extending farther an
terior than its labial margin:.! The anterior border of the 
hypoconid bulges . forward at about the lohgitudina.l mid line • 
of the tooth.. . A labial anteroconid is prominent. at the 
anterolabial corner of the tooth. One specimen in 2 has
■■ ' : • ' 3 ■ - -a Cl at the labial border ■ of the hypoconid- . M— is. ap- - 
parently two rooted.

Comparisons. The'M— and M— specimens from.YGSP 
locality 182 are referred to Parapodemus sp. because 
paracone. and metacone .are conhec.ted in early wear, there, is 
no posterostyle ahd shephandpnty is not well developed 
The specimens referred to Parapodemus sp. are within the 
size range of Karnimata darwini (Figure 16) described in 
this study; however, Karnimata has M—' and M— with well 
separated paracone and.metacohe, and cusps more rounded 
and more weakly connected in chevrons than Parapademus-sp.
In addition, Karnimata is slightly lower crowned than 
Parapodemus sp.

Lower molars of Parapodemus sp. are particularly 
.difficult, to distinguish from those of Karnimata. Two 
somewhat, but not completely, distinct mbrphotypes of lower
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molars, in the Parapodemus sp. Karnimata darwini size range 
from YGSP locality 182 can be identified. Most My and Mj 
speoimens: lack a well: defined, medial mure, . These specimens 
are considered to be lower Mj- and M— of Karnimata darwini 
because they are relatively abundant» A few specimens have 
better development of the medial mure, and these are tenta
tively referred to Parapodemus sp. In addition, of ' 
Parapodemus spapparently have a stronger labial, antero- 
conid and Cl., with the Cl apparently connected more strongly 
to the hypoconid than in Karnimata,. The My of Parapodemus • 
sp„ apparently has a. stronger labial, anteroconid than the 
M #  of Khrnimata.

The distinctions described, above between Parapodemus 
spo and Karnimata. lower .molars from YGSP. locality 182. are 
quite subtle. That they are based on generally valid (if 
not absolute) criteria is supported by three jaw fragments, 
two with one with The jaw fragment with
(YGSP 7805) has no medial mure on either tooth. Jaw frag- 

. ment YGSP 7903 contains j, neither tooth with a well 
developed medial mure. The third jaw fragment . (YGSP 79,04.) , 
has lYbj- with a distinct medial mure, stronger development 
of labial anterbconid. Cl on. M-j., a rudimentary medial mure 
on-Mj, and better developed labial anteroconid on M-j. YGSP 
780.5 and 7903 are referred to Karnimata? YGSP 7904 is referred 
to Parapodemus sp. The remainder of the sample are isolated
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teeth,, the majority' of whieh are referred to Karnimata 
darwini and give, a reasonable estimate of the variation 
in-lower: molars of that taxon„ A sample of seven specimens,. 
Of, lower mblars comprising, 2 Mj,;. 2 . , 1 and 1
are referred to Parapodemns sp. This sample is not suf- , 
ficieht to give a reasonable estimate of the:variation in 
Parapodeitms sp. lower molars, nor is it sufficient to con
clusively evaluate the validity of the characters I have, 
used to separate Karnimata darwini from Parapodemus sp, 
lower- molars,. However, the characters I have used seem, 
reliable,and further improvement, must; await the- collection 
of .additional? material, . The relative- abundance of the, 
lower molars referred to Parapodemus sp, relative to 
Karnimata darwini.from the same locality is similar to the :
relative abundance of M ^, Parapodemus sp,, on the basis 

1— 2 ' ■of M— — , is present at YGSP locality 182; this significant 
fact, is not altered by difficulties in recognizing lower 
molars of this taxon,

The genus Parapodemus.(including Parapodemus sp, 
from Pakistan) is distinct from Progonomy.s in having the 
paracone and metacone connected in early wear* It is dis
tinct from Apodemus and Micromys in not having a postero- 
style, although some populations of Parapodemus may have 
occasional specimens with a posterdstyle (van de Weerd,
1976; de Bfuijn, 1976)« Other tertiary murid: genera with
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garacone-metacohe. connection but lacking a posterostyle 
are Castilloigys  ̂ Stephanomys -f Qccitanomys, Valerymys, 
Paraethomys , and JWithrgcpmys,. Gastillomys and Stephanomys 
are much more stephanodont than Parapodepus; i.e., the
anterostyle and labial' anterocone are- connected.: to the

. ; ■' , '• : - '■ . ’ ■ • ... : ' . , prOtocone to form an anterior ring on M— , Qcci tanomys
is. distinct from Parapodemus in having an enteroconule 

. j.usually present on M— , in having the anterostyle and entero- 
styie in a more posterior position, and in being more 
stephanodont. Valerymys is distinct from Parapodemus in 
being larger (large sizewas used by Michaux, 1963, in the 
generic diagnosis of Valerymys), having rather bulbous, 
cusps., short M— with reduced posterior cingulum, and in 
being slightly more stephanodont. Paraethornys is distinct 
from Parapodemus in being variably more stephanodont, and

2 Iin having a reduced or absent metacone on M— (and M— in
some species)o Jaeger (1975b) reports simple roots in
Par aethornys. ■Anthracornys, according to Montenat and de
Bruijn (1976) is an insular form restricted to Tuscany.
Illustrations in Schaub (1938, Figures 4 and 5) indicate
that. Anthracomys is more stephanodont than Parapodemus.

De Bruijn (1976)'described two species of Qcci-
tanomys? from/the late Turolian: of Chomateri,. Greece. These
two; species differ.from other species of Qccitanomys by

' 1-2absence of an enteroconule on M— and in degree of
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stephanodonty» ; They . are reported to resemble Oceitanomys 
in shape of cusps and shape.of "occlusal surface." It is 
dif f icult tp:': eyalnate? the^,Cho%ater^' Qgg jtanomys? relativev 
to Parapodemus sp. from Pakistan.-

Specifically, Parapbdemus sp. is probably distinct, 
from Occitatomys? neutrum in having the enterostyle and 
hypo cone connected by a narrow ridge, and: from 0 . ? provo- 
cator in having (probably) better connections between 
enterostyle and hypocone, and between paracone and meta- 
.cone= Although samples , of, 0, ? neutrum,. 0 . ? provocator,
and ,P.arapodemus sp. arc small,.. Parapodemus sp. may have

2. ' . , "  .longer M— than either Occitanomys? species because there.
is. no overlap in observed range of length in known speci
mens of these taka.

Schaub (1938) named the genus Parapodemus and 
included in it the following species:

P. gaudryi (DameS, 1883), type-species>
P.? vireti Schatib, 1938,
P . lugdunensis Schaub, 1938,
Pi? hipparionum (Schlosser, 1924),
P.; coronensis Schaub, 1938.

Schaub included’in P. gaudryi specimens from Polgardi, 
Hungary. Later, Papp (1947) named the material from 
Polgardi P. schaubi and, considered this species the type- 
species of Parapodemus because he believed the Pikermi



material was undiagnostic „■ Thaler (1966) and most later 
authors have followed Papp and considered the .type-species 
to be P, . schaubi. Thaler (1966) li.sted the:: species„ of .. 
Earagodemus as follows:

P. hipparionum (Schlosser, 1924),
' P» lugdunensis. Sohaubf: 1938, v 
P.. vireti Sohaub, 1938 ̂ - ■

■. P . coronensis Sohaub, 19381 
P_. orlentalis (Sohaub, .1938) ,
P_. sohaubi (Teilhard, 1940) ,

■ P » schaubi Papp, .1947, type-species,
P o adroyeri: Thaler# 1966«

TO this list other names can be added:
Po albae Kretzoi, 1951,
F . ? similis Argyropulo and P.i.doplichka, 1939,
Po colberti (Lewis, 1939),

, Po? mirabjlis Schevohenko, 1965,
The plethora of named species of Parapodemus has been 
simplified in recent studies., De Bruijn (1976, see also 
de Bruijh at al,, 1975) studied Parapodemus from Chomateri 
near Pikermi and concluded that P.gaudryi and P, schaubi 
from Polgardi.are in. fact synonymous. He suggests con- •
.sidering P. gaudryi as the. valid name for this taxon, Un
fortunately, - the type- specimen of P_. gaudryi from Pikermi 
has been lost,• but de Bruijn has designated a neotype from ■
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Chomateri (jg. de Bruijn,. Uniyerslty of Utrecht, Holland, 
written coimtunldation, 1977). It appears most logical to 
consider P. gaudryi the valid type-species; of:;-Parapodemus,: . 
and P, schaubi Papp (1947): a junior synonym. Michaux . (1971) 
considered P. albae a synonym of P. schaubi.

Michanx (1969, 1971) referred P. adroyeri to the 
genus Occltanomys. P.. vireti is now considered a species
of Valerymys (de Bruijn et all, 1975? van de Weerd, 1976).
P. similis has been made the type-species of the genus 
Orientalomys described by de Bruijn and van, der Meulen
(1975) . P . schaubi (Teilhard;,.vi-94;:0j'\.;iŝ ndW:rreferi:eid to 
Orientalomys? ■ the.: name- P . schaubi Papp, • 1947, may be an 
invalid homonym. v.

Misonne (1969) referred Mastomys colberti to 
Parapodemus without stating any definite reason as to why. 
Mastomys colberti should not be included in Parapodemus? 
this is discussed in detail in a later section. P. orien
tails? known only from M (the holotype), was referred
to Parapodemus by Thaler,(1966). It is not possible to 
evaluate properly this taxon on the basis of the present 
material; . .

Thus, the species of Parapodemus recognized by me 
(and most other students Of murids) at this time are:

P. gaudryi (Dames, 1883) type-species,
P. lugdunensis Schaub, 1938,
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P. hipparionuiu (Schloaser, 1924) ,
P. coronensis Schaub, 1938,
P .? mlrabills Schevchenko> 1965.

It is quite'possible that some of these spedes do not 
belong, in the genus Parapodemus. I have seen neither 
specimens, nor original descriptions of P.? mirabilis.■
P. hipparlbnum is. known only from the lower dentition,
De Bruijn- (1976) stated;that he cannot rule.out the pos
sibility that P. hipparionum is synonomous with Qcci- 
tanomys? provactor .

There is no adequate description^ of P.. coronensis. 
Illustrations in Schaub (1938>-' text figure 17C) ’indicate;; 
that a posterostyle was present on M----; (a posterostyle is 
present in Apbdemus) . In addition> Misonne (1969) states
that "P_. coronensis has ah elongated M— and a reduced hind 
part of M— and M-- .. , ." (p. , 8 8  ) , . Kowalski (1956) re- •
ported P. coronensis from Podlesice, Poland. ; He mentions.

- 1 — 2 :that the posterior cingulum in the M— — is weak and poorly 
developed. Schaub (1938) noted that same character in the 
original description. Ghaline and Michaux (1966) reported 
Parapodemus. .cf., P. coronensis from Mas Rambault, ■■ France. 
Parapodemus sp. from Pakistan cannot be adequately compared 
with P. coronensis using the literature alone; however,; it 
may differ from P .. coronensis in having a well developed - 
posterior cingulum and in the absence of a posterostyle.
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Parapodemus sp. M-— • most closely resembles those 
of P.. gaudryi and P„ lugdun.ensis. In size it falls in the . 
observed range of P. gaudryi .given by van de Weerd (1976,
Table 153 except for the M— with greatest length (YGSP 7734)f 
and that with greatest width (YGSP 7697) , Van de Weerd;
(1976) reports three roots bn M-— 2- of P. gaudryi from,

i • ■ '  2Spainr whereas some M— at least,' and possibly of Para- .
podemus sp..from Pakistan are four rooted, Bachmayer and

. 2

Wilson (1970) report the presence of four roots in the M— of 
P «, lugdunensis from Kdhfidisch y Austria = (Bachmayer and 
Wilson, 19 7 0, refer the KohfIdisch ParapOdemus•to Para- 
. podemus cf . lugdunensis^-.. It,; has,, since been.: yerified.. a.s%'.
P. lugdunensis by R, W«. Wilson, Texas Tech University, oral 
commun i c a t ion, 19 7 7 ».)

Parapodemus sp, may represent a new species of 
Parapodemus on the basis of root structure, and, if the 
lower molars are correctly referred, poor development of 
the medial anteroconid on Mjv I hesitate to name this 
species because of small sample size, lack of conclusive 
evidence of association of upper.and lower molars and lack 
of comparative material representing, P. hipparionum,
P,. albae, P coronensis, and p. ? mirabilis.

Discussion. Parapodemus ranges in age from 
Vallesian (van de Weerd, 1976) to Biharian (Pleistocene). 
(Chaline and Michaux), 1966; Schaub,. 1938; Schevchenko, 1965) > 
but it is most characteristic of Turolian age* In Turolian
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timer (or roughly equivalent with Turolian)_f published 
records of Parapodemus. indicate a geographic range.from 
Spain in the- west to Ertempte.v Mongolia, (if F „. hipparionum 
is.in.fact a Pafapodemus) in the east, and from Dorn- 
Durkheim, Germany- in the north,.. to Greece in the- south ' 
(Michaux, 1971; de Bruijn, 1976; Franzen and Stofch,
1975/; 1976) To my knowledge, there is no record of 
Parapodemus from Africar nor are any reported from Turkey 
by fobien (1975)*

Michaux (1971) and 'van de Weerd (1976) consider 
.Parapodemus to be a.descendani Of Progonomys„cafhalai 
(although theories- differ- in detail) and- that the -evolu^- 

■tion of Progonomys to Parapodemus occurred in southwest 
Europe in late Vallesian time« If. this is correct, and 
if Parapodemus ’ is monophyletic (i, e.., if Parapodemus: 
evolved only from, populations of PrOgpnomys cathalai, 
only. in. southwestern . Europe-) ./.: then Asian records, of 
.'Parapodemus cannot be older than - late Valles ian equivalent,. 
and/ more likely/ may be younger, The multiplication of 
roots in.. of. Parapodemus sp. from Pakistan is a derived
Condition, and/ therefore, suggests a later stage of 
evolution than that of late Vallesian Parapodemus. Thus, 
the geographic occurrence arid stage of evolution of Para-? 
podemus sp. from Pakistan indicates an age younger than 
.late: Vallesian, probably Turolian equivalent.
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Karnimata n«. gen.

Type^species. Karnimata darwini n , sp.
Includeil Species. • Karnimata darwini n. sp. ,

Karnimata Jauxleyl: n . sp;...
Stratigraphic. and Geographic • Range. YGSP locality'

182, Dtiok Pa than Formation, DP locality 13, Dhok Pa than
Formation, both localities in Punjab, Pakistan.

Age. Late Miocene, Nagri (?) and Dhok Pathan
Zones Of Pilgrim, late Vallesian (?) and Turolian equivalent.

Etymology. Named- for a mythical goddess of Rattus,
Kafni Mata (Urdu, feminine).

Diagnosis.. Murine , rodent; with brachydont cheek
teeth' haying, rounded . and - distinet cusps- weakly, connected
in chevrons, stephandonty absent, no posterostyle, antero- 

1  'style on M— •relatively forward in position, short and narrow 
anterior mure usually present on M^, three or four major 
roots present on M&, three major roots present on M— .

.. Karnimata .darwini n. sp.
Holotype. YGSP 7720, right M— (Figures 23 

and 24 ; Tables 11 and 12) .
. Hypodigm. •■(All YGSP numbers) 7659, 7663, 7666,

7667, 7675:, 7683, 7692, 7696, 7698, 7699, 7701, 7706,
7707, 7710, 7715, 7716, 7720, 7724, 7729, 7730, 7732,
7733, 7746, right M-; 7658, 7660, 7661, 7664, 7670, 7673, 
7680, 7686, .7690, 7691, 7693, 7695, 7711, 7714, 7723,
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Figure 23. Karnimata darwini from YGSP
(A) YGSP 7720.(holotype) 
7666, right M-; (C) YGSP
(D) YGSP 7864, right Ml; 
Ml; (F) YGSP 7882, right 
left My. Bar represents

locality 182. 
, 1right M-; (B)•YGSP

766 7, right M — ;

(E) YGSP 7881, left 
m2; (G) YGSP 7776,
1  mm.
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Figure 24. Karnimata darwini dentary fragments from YGSP 
locality 182.
(A) YGSP 7805, left dentary fragment with My— ?;
(B) YGSP 7903, left dentary fragment with My—y. 
Bar represents 1 mm.



Table 1 1 . Measurements 
Ideality 182

of Karnimata
»"V- .. ; y - . " '

darwini from
134

YGSP

N . \ OR , x' . ■ : S V

LENGTH
mi 39 . - 1.95-2.38  ̂ 2.1441.019 .119±.013 5.51 . 6  ■■
M- . 36. 1.32—1.62, 1.4.64:+, 016 :.097+.012 6.61 .7

9 .8 8 -1 . 1 2 1,012+.025 .074+,Oil 7.211.7

% 38 1.72-2.15 1.976±.019 .119+.014 6 . 0 1  . 6

43 1.38-1.72 1.520+1012. .082±.009 : 5,41 . 6

*£■
18 1.18—1,40 , i.:263±:.:0ls : ,0651.011 • ' 5.11 . l".

° WIDTH1

M- 39 1.22tl,50 1,368+:. 012 .074± . 0 0 8 5.31 . 6

M— 3 6 : 1,25-1.52 1.402±.013 ,076+.009 5.41 .6 :
M- ' 9 .95-1.12 1.02.7±, 017 .0511.012 4.911.2

38 1.02-1.3 1.16 7+ .0 1 2 : .0751.009 6.41 .7

%  '43 - 1,15-1.45' : 1.294*^:013 .0861. GO'S . ■ 6.61 .7

% 18 .98-1.22 1.133±:.016 .0671.011 6 ,0 1 1 . 0
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Table. 12o Summary of arrangement of cusps on labial 

cingulum.in Karnimata darwini.

Position Frequency of Occurrence

no C cusp, present; 0.
ci ; M

Cl, C3 1
Cl , €4 ' 9
Cl, C3, C4 4
N = 40 '
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7737, left Mi; 7821, 7822, 7832, 7835, 7841, 7843, 7844;, 
7847, 7849, 7859, 7863-7866, 7872, 7873, 7876, right Mi;
7833, 78:25, 7827-7831, 7834, 783a-7840, 7842,; 7846, 7850, 
7852, 7856, 7860, 7868, 7874, left M^; 7877,. 7878, 7882,
7834, 7886, right.M^; 7879-7881,. 7885, left 7805r
left dentary .fragment with M^-; 7743, 7745, 7750-7752/ . 
7754, 7757-7759, 7765-7767, 7774, 7775, 7780, 7733, 7787,
7791, 7801, . 7812., fight Mj; 7742, 7747, 7760, 7770, 7776,
7784, 7786, 7789, 7792, 7797, 7798, 7799, 7806, 7808,
7813, 7815, 7816, left Mj; left dentary fragment with ;
7880, 7398,; 7901, 7811, 7912, 7914, 7913, 7919, 7926, •
.7933, 7934'>. 7940^ 7942-, 7344,,; .7945-3948,, 7960:,, 7855,; 
fight M^; 7892,. 7894, 7898, 7302 , 7905, 7906, 7908, 7909, 
7913, 7917, 7921., 7923, 7930, 7931,;7935, 7937-7933, 7952, 
7957, 7958, left Mj; 7896, 7359, 7961, 7962, 7964, 7965, 
7971, 7974, 7975, fight M^; 7966, 7968, 7972, 7983, 7977,
7978, 7980, 7981, left My. .

Stratigraphic and■Geographic Range. YGSP locality 
182, Dhok Pathan Formation, Punjab, Pakistan.

Age. Late Miocene, Nagri or Dhok pathan zone of 
Pilgrim, late Vallesian or early Turolian equivalent.

Etymology. Named in honor of Charles Darwin.
Diagnosis. Characters of the genus plus M%- with

. . .  ■ . . . ■ ■ - d

distinct labial anteroconid, small: M— ,. M-j with two roots..
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Description  ̂. Karnijnata darwini is known from iso™ 

lated teeth, and two dentary fragments. The cheek teeth are

2 • iM— has a rounded occlusal outline and comprises 
three chevrons., Cusps on each chevron are distihct and - 
weakly connected in early wear; connections between cusps 
are h i g h T h e  • anterostyle and lingual and labial: antero- 
cones compose the. first chevron. The. antero style is 
slightly posterior to the anterocones, but relatively 
forward in Position^ The lingual anterocone is larger 
than the" labial antero cone - or anterostyle,; the labial : 
anterpcone is%ohly' Siight%y larger than the, anterostyle.
The anterostyle is usually round in occlusal outline, but 
is slightly CQmpressed ahteropbsteriorly in 11 of 38 speci
mens . A minute spur is directed posteriorly or postero- 
labially from the anterostyle in 3 of 37 specimens« A 
similar spur is directed posteriorly or posterolingually 
from the labial anterocone in 7 of 37 specimens. These 
spurs do not connect with any- other cusps. The anterolabial 
margin of the anterostyle Is-. weakly connected to the postero- 
lingual margin of the lingual anterocone. An indistinct 
enteroconule is present in 1 of 37 specimens. The lingual 
and labial anterocones share a weak posterior connection.
In the second chevron, the anterostyle and paracone are 
about the same size, and.only slightly smaller than the
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. protocone:. The enterostyle is at the same level as the 
paracqha, A small spur is directed posteriorly or postero™ 
lihghaiiy from-the paracoue ou 4 of 36 specimens. Only 
one specimen has two spufS present-, in any combination... 
loci; i.e., spurs on any two of anterostyle, labial antero- 
• cone, or paracone (YGSP 7710, which has a spur on both the 
labial anterocone and the paracone). The anterolabial 
margin of the. enterostyle is weakly connected to the 
posterolinguai margin of the protocone; the paracone has 
a weak posterior: connection with the. protocone,. The third . 
chevron has only, two; cusps. The hypocone is' smaller than; 
th# metaconer These-two .cusps are/ connected .posteriorly.. •
The second and third chevrons are weakly and narrowly 
connected between the enterostyle and hypocone. There is 
no posterOstyle., On the.labial margin of the tooth, the 
labial anterocone and paracone are.well separated; as are 
the paracone and metacone. The posterior cingulum is strong 
in 24 • specimens, weak in 11 specimens.. Three roots are : 
present, with-a small rootlet present between the anterior
and posterior, rnots below the protocone.

2.M— comprises two chevrons (enterostyle, protocone,
' and paracone in the. first chevron, and hypocone and. metacone . 
in the. second chevron)« In.the first chevron, the entero
style and paracone are similar in size, but smaller than 
the protocone. The enterostyle is about at the level of
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the. paracone, : The anterolabial limit of the enterostyle 
connects, with the pogterolingual limit of the protocone. 
Protocone1and paraconer share a posterior’ connection . In 
the second chevron, the hypocone is larger than the meta- 
cone „ A narrow ridge joins the posterolingual limit of 
the metacone to the labial margin of the hypocone. at about 
the transverse:midline of the cusp. She posterior cin- . 
gulum is a short crest extending labially„from the hypo
cone . The first and second chevrons are connected lin
gua lly.by a ridge from the enterostyle to the: hypocone.
In 8  of 4 1 specimens a small accessory cusp is developed - 
-on' the&.ridge^b@tweeh'': the& enterostyle/and:'- the:; hypocone*,- - A: 
small posterior spur is developed oh the paracone in 9 of 
40. specimens and very weakly connects with the metacone.
The anterostyle is a prominent round cusp developed on the 
anterior cingulum. at- the anterolingual margin of the tooth.
A small posterior spur is developed on the anterostyle in.
7 of . 40. specimens. The labial anterocone is a small, round 
cusp developed on the anterior cingulum at the antefolabial
margin of the tooth. There is no lingual anterocone or

- 9posterostyle. M— is either three or.-four rdoted,... The 
fourth root is derived by twinning of a broad lingual root,
A fourth root is present in 8 of 13 specimens. In addition 
td the three or four major roots, a small rootlet is present 
approximately beneath the pfotocone.
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'3" 1M— is small and rounded. It has one major chevron 

comprising' the enterostyle, protocone/ and paracone. These
cusps, are. conf luent,, a M  not so: distinct as cusps on cor- -

JL 2responding,cheyrons of M— and M— <> The. paracone is pos
terior relative to the enterostyle* The hypocone is dis
tinct. In 3 of 11 specimens,. a posterior goove or furrow. 
separates' a metacone from the hypocone. When a metacone 
is present, it is slightly posterior relative to the hypo
cone. in one specimen the metacone and paracone.are weakly : 
connected. The hypocone has a weak, low connection with 
the enterostyle,: near ths junct'ure of: thd enterostyle and 
protocone. When no metacone 'is present,, the. hypocone con—- 
nects with the paracone. The anterostyle.is prominent on 
the anterior, cinguium at the anterolingual margin of the. 
tooth; the labial, anterocone is a reduced low cusp at the 
antefolabial margin of the tooth. There is no lingual

3anterocone or posterostyle. M— .is apparently three rooted.
M-j- comprises six major cusps (protoconid, hypoconid, 

metaconid, entQconid, labial anteroconid, lingual anterO- 
conid). The protoconid is slightly posterior relative to 
the metaconid. Protoconid and metaconid are connected 
anteriorly. The labial anteroconid is slightly posterior 
relative to the lingual anteroconid.- Labial and lingual 

- anteroconids are weakly j oined at approximately, o r . slightly 
posterior to, their transverse midline. Labial anteroconid



is slightly smaller than lingual anteroconid, approaching, 
but not a.chi.eying equal size-. One specimen in 39 has a 
definite anterior connection, of; lingual; and labial antero- 
cohids. The lingual anteroconid and metaeonid are weakly 
connected lingual to tha longitudinal: midline of the: tooth 
by a very narrow and short anterior mure. In wear, the 
protoconid., metaconid, lingual and labial anteroconids 
form an "X" pattern. The intersection of arms is lingual 
to the longitudinal midline of the tooth. One specimen in 
39 has no connection between metaconid and. lingual .anta.ro- 
conid. Two specimens in 39 have a weak connection between 
' profoconrd'- and; • 1  ablal,; anteroconid ; aswell as between meta- 
conid and lingual anteroconid. The hypoconid is slightly 
posterior felatlva to entoconid.. Hypoconid and entoconid 
share an anterior connection. The posterior cingulum is a 
transversely compressed oval. A medial anteroconid is 
variably present in 20 of 38 specimens.. A labial cingulum 
extends from the posterolabial limit of the labial antero
conid to the posterolabial ' border of the tooth. ' Cl. , is. 
always present on the labial cingulum? other C cusps may 
be present as summarized in Table 12. One specimen (YGSP 
7770) in 38 has two lingual accessory cusps developed, one 
between entoconid and metaconid and the other between meta-
. .. V-: . ■■ - ■ x ■ ■; ■' ' ■conid and lingual anteroconid. M— has two rOots with a 
minor rootlet present on all specimens with roots preserved.
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JYbj- CQinpris.es four roa.jor cuapa arranged in two 

chevrons, with protoconid and metaconid connected anteriorly 
to:form "the first chevron/ and hypoconid and'entoconid 
connected anteriorly to form the.second chevron„ A labial 
anterocohid is prominent at the anterolabial margin of the 
tootho The labial cingulum extends posteriorly from the 
labial anteroconld. Cl and C3 are both present in 31 of .
38 specimens while the:additional.seven specimens have Cl, 
but lack C3. The posterior cingUlum is a flattened oval 
at the posterior, margin of the tooth. is two, rooted,
but. :a'r smaili .ecceuaory: rootiet' is present on 2  of 25 speci
mens.

M-j has a rounded. triangular occlusal outline • and 
comprises, three major cusps (protoconid, metaconid, hypo
conid 1 ... Protoconid and metaconid join anteriorly, to form 
a chevron. The metaconid is., slightly posterior relative 
to the protoconid. The hypoconid is displaced slightly 
linguaily and,is weakly connected, with the metaconid.at. 
the lingual margin of the tooth. A low labial anteroconid 
is present at the anterolabial border. The labial cingulum 
is' variably developed with Cl present in 8  of 18 specimens. 
No other C cusps have been observed. A small round cusp 
in the position of a posterior cingulum is. present in 2  of 
18 specimens. M-j has two roots.
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CQinparlsQnsKarnimata is distinct from Progonomys

1  'in having, the anterostyle oh: M— more forward in position. 
iE? is less stephanodont than Castillomys,■■■,Occitanomys, 
yaldiymya; and Fa^aethp^yg,. . % It lacks the paracone-metacone . 
connection seen in Parapodemns-. Karnimata is distinct ' 
from all-prev ions ly ■descrik^d-irhrtiaty mar ids in'having., . 
more rounded cusps., weakly connected in chevrons.

Discussion. The presence of twomorphotypes of .
3M— (those with and those without metacone) suggest some

3mixing of the. sample of, M— referred;: to Karnimata darwini. . 
However, van de Weerd (1,97 6 ) reports the. metacone (or, in 
hisi termiikjlogyy a posterior xgroove;!'variably ' present1, in

3 r 'the M— of, Progonomys hispanicus, Progonomys cathalai,
Occitanomys sondaari, and Parapodemus gaudryi barbarae.

- 3Two additional lines of evidence indicate that the M— 
sample referred to Karnimata darwini is.not mixed. The 
M— of Karnimata huxleyi, the only other named species of 
this genus,.has a metacone. . On .this basis, those speci
mens from YGSP locality 182 with a metacone should be 
referred to K, darwini. But only 3 of 11 specimens: have a -

i 2metacone. Relative abundance of M— and M— of all taxa
from YGSP locality 182 strongly suggest that it is un-
: . ■■■■.'.' . . 3  : ■ ; • realistic for only 3 of the 11 M— to belong to K. darwini,

making 8  belong to Parapodemus s p . t h e  only other taxon
of suitable size. As the presence of the metacone is the
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basic .difference in these beetli, I think, it is reasonable

' " 3 ■■■:■ - ■ 'to cons,i.der all the M— sample as belonging to one taxon 
Ki.datwini, and the presence ofta metacone as a variable 
character,.The coeff icient, of variationfor. M— . length 
is 7.2 ± 1.7V This valne is high# but not excessively high, 
for a sample, from a single species. The coefficient of 
variation for width is 4, 9; ±1. 2.

Karnimata huxleyi n= sp.
Holotype. DP 253, left M— (Figure 25>;

Table 13).
'Hypodigm. (All DP numbers) 2.5 9>, right: maxillary '

fragment with ; 221, 2 34, 23 9, 245 >. 252,, right M— ?
240, 241,. 246, 247, 251, 253, left M-?

338, 339, 341, 342, 346, right M-,*- 340, 343^345, left M-?
347, 343, left 253;r 270, ,275, 278,. 279, 286, 287, 290,
295, 299, 308, 313, 815, right Mp- 269, 284, 291, 293,
300, 312-, 314,' left 317, 349, 350:, 356, 359-361, 362,
right 336, 351-353, 354, 355, 357, 358, 363, left
365, right M-j? 364, left My,

Stratigraphic and Geographic Range. DP locality 13, 
Dhok Pathan Formation, Punjab, Pakistan.

Age. Late Mipcene, Dhok Pathan Zone of Pilgrim, 
Turolian equivalent. :

Etymology. Named in honor of Thomas Henry Huxley,. 
champion of evolution. .
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Figure 25. Karnimata huxleyi from DP locality 13.
(A) DP 253 (holotype) 
right Mi; (C) DP 241, 
right M— 
right MJ
left M-j.

(E)
(G)
Bar

left M— ; 
left

DP 348, left 
DP 351, left MJ? 
represents 1  mm.

Mi;
m2 ;

(B) DP 252, 
(D) DP 346, 
(F) DP 299, 
(H) DP 364,
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Table 13. Measurements of Karnimata huxleyi DP locality 13.

N OR X s ' . V

LENGTH ...
16 . 1.80-2.22 1:.988±.032 / .1271.022 6.311.1

M- 9 1.25-1.48 .1.3661.024 .0711.017 5.211.2
M— 2 . 1.18—1.20 —  ™—

% 18 . 1. SSrli 98 • 1.7981.030 .1271.021 7.1 1 1 . 2

M 2
- 15 1.30-1.68 1.4411.027 .1031.019 7,111.3

M3. 2 . 1.32-1.43

' WIDTH:: \
M- 16 . 1.28-1.55 1.4171. 019; ,0741.013 5.31 .9
M - ;, 9 1.30-1. 5:8 . l,462i.632. . .0961.023 6 . 611 .'5
M— 2 1 <1 2 -1 .15

% 18- : 1.00-1,25 1.1571.017 ,6731.012 6x311.1

*2 15* 1.18—1.52 1.3611.030 .1151,021 ' ; 8,411.5
Mj-; 2  ■ . 1.22-1.35 . . —
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DiagnQSis.. Characters of the genus plus large 1%

3with reduced labial anteroconidlarge M~, M-j with three 
roots..,

/' DescriptiohKarnimata • huxleyi is known from iso
lated teeth and one maxillary fragment (DP 259) with well 
worn Mi: .o • Cheek teeth are brachydont with cusps in upper . 
molars inclined posteriorly and those in lower molars in
clined anteriorly.

1  ’M is simple with an amygdaloidal occlusal outline
and rounded cusps', . The cusps . are weakly ; connected into • • 
three transverse, chevrons with anterostyle, lingual and 
: labiai:'anteroconee-conprisihg^ the^ifirSt.frchevroni;; 'Thê . 
lingual anterocone is the .largest cusp in the first chevron„ 
Its posterolingual margin is weakly connected to the antero- , 
labial portion of the anterostyle. The anterostyle is 
only slightly larger than the.. labial. anterocone. It is ' 
slightly posterior relative to the.lingual and labial 
anterocones. The transverse midline of the labial antero
cone is connected to the posterolabial margin- of the lingual 
anterocone in early wear.. In late wear, connection'between . 
these two cusps becomes more posterior. The protocone is 
the largest cusp in the. second chevron. The enterostyle 
and paracone are about the same size and at about the same 
level .relative':to the .protocone.. The anterior portion of . 
the enterostyle (but not anteriormost portion in less worn
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teeth): is weakly connected to the posterior portion of the 
protocone. The protocone and paracone share a weak pos- 
terlor'% connection._; The third chevron comprises:. th:e&:hypô -' 
cone and metacone. The hypocone is much larger than, the 
metacone ; these two - cusps share a weak posterior connection. 
The enterostyle is weakly connected to the hypocone by a 
thin ridge. . The-posterior cinguium extends labially from s 
the hypocone. The anterior portion of the tooth, is not 
expanded; however, a variable, but weak, precingulum or 
prestyle is developed;, usually between the anterostyle and 
lingual anterocone in 8  of 14 specimens. One •specimen
(DP 245) has a small lingual style, between the- anterostyle-

y ‘ -and enterostyle. M ;is three rooted, but a fairly well
developed accessory rootlet is present approximately
beneath the paracone.

2  ' . ■M .is broader.anteriorly than posteriorly> and
comprises two chevrons with enterostyle, protocone, and
paracone forming the first chevron, and hypocone and meta-
cone forming the second chevron. The protocone is the
largest cusp in the first chevron. The enterostyle and
paracone are about the same size. The enterostyle- is
slightly posterior relative to the protocone and paracone
The anterolabial portion of the enterostyle is connected
to the posterolingual portion of the protocone. The proto-
cone and. paracone share.a posterior connectidn, 'The
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hypoeoiie is much larger than the metacone? these two. cusps 
are connected, posteriorly ,, The enterostyie . tapers pos
teriorly and. connects to, the hypocone by. a thin;/week, ridge^,. 
The anterostyle is a large cusp on the anterior cinguium 
at the', anterolingual: margin of the tooth. The-labial.' 
anterocone is small. The posterior cinguium is weak.
M has four roots„

■ ' 3 .M has a rounded triangular occlusal outline and 
is anteroposteriorly elongate. There is. one .major chevron 
composed of enterostyie ,• protocone, and paracone. These 
cusps.>--are- well Connected and . confluent in, wear. , . They form 
■ a;,, chevron- with a. skewed, inverted, '."U" shape:. Both hypo—■ 
cone and metacone are present, and they share an anterior 
connection. The hypocone is slightly larger than the meta
cone. The anterostyle is a large Cusp at the anterolingual 
portion of the tooth, The labial anterocone is very re- 
duced, appearing as a small bump. M- has three roots.

has a rounded, anteroposterior elongate occlusal 
outline.. It comprises six major cusps arranged in two • 
longitudinal rows. The labial row of cusps is slightly 
posterior relative to the lingual row of- cusps. The lingual 
and labial anteroconids are connected posteriorly. The 
protoconid and metaconid are connected anteriorly. The 
lingual and labial anteroconids join the.protoconid and ' 
metaconid, in all but one specimen (DP 315), via a short
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and narrow, anterior mure, to form an "X" pattern. 'Labial 
anteroconid is. smalier than lingual anteroconid. Hypo- 
conid and- entoconid connect anteriorly. A small.jnedial.. 
anteroconid is present.in 5 of 18 specimens, The posterior 
cingultam is a transversely compressed oval extending from 
the hypoconid to the entoconid along the posterior margin 
of the tootho. The labial cingulum extends posteriorly 
from the labial anteroconid. Cl is developed without C3 
or C4 on 13 of 17 ’ specimens.; Cl and C3 are present on 3 : 
specimens, and Cl and C4 are present on 1 specimen. 
has two major roofs, one anterior, the Other posterior.
All. speclmenŝ tha#e'-'af.' leas't, one- accessor^:- rootlet: beneath . • 
the. protoconid. Sight of 17 specimens have an additional 
rootlet lingual to the first, and One specimen (DP-286) 
has' three rootlets arranged'in a transverse row beneath 
the protoconid and metaconid. The accessory rootlets are 
variably, but weakly, developed, often being nothing more 
than bosses or bumps.

^ 2  has a rectangular occlusal outline, and comprises 
two ■transverse chevrons. The first chevron is composed of 
protoconid and metaconid connected anteriorly; the second. 
chevron •consists of hypoConid and ehtoeonid, also connected 
anteriorly. The protoconid and hypoconid are placed 
slightly posterior relative to the metaconid and entoconid. 
The labial anteroconid is a distinct rounded cusp at the
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anfcerolabial.margin of the tooth. The.posterior cingulum 
is a compressed oval'in outline and extends from the hypo- 
oonld to the entoconid along the posterior border of the 
toot ho The labial cingulum is moderately, but variably, 
developed. Cl .is developed Without; C3 or C4 on 10 of 17 
specimens, while 5:. specimens have Cl and C3, and 2 speci
mens have Cl, 03, and C4,; Cl is connected to the antero- 
labial portion qf the hypoconid by a thin ridge. has
either three or four roots.. The supernumerary roots are the 
result of the division of anterior and posterior roots; 
the anterior, root being completely divided into two, and .. 
the,;, posterior root-;either .not..divided, or divided.. at the. 
distal end, ' '

Mg has a triangular.occlusal outline with the apex 
directed posteriorly. The protpconid and metaconid connect 
anteriorly to form a chevron. The protOconid is slightly 
posterior relative to the metaconid. The hypoconid is 
transversely elongate. The anterolingual area of the 
hypoconid is close to the metaconid, but the anterolabial 
portion is well separated from the protoconid. The labial 
anteroconid is reduced. A small Cl is confluent with the 
labial portion of the hypoconid. Mg has three roots.

" Comparisons. Karimata huxleyi is distinguished 
from K. .darwinj in having larger M-g- (M-̂ / x length = 95%
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x. length in K» huxleyi,: whereas M-j x length = 83% 

x length in K,„ darwini) . Additionally, the labial antero- 
conld: on My is-,strongly, reduced, in K a, hnxleyi , ;bmt, not% ' 
in K. darwini, • The My of K, huxleyi is three rooted,
whereas M— of . darwini is two rooted,

- • 3 • ,Comparison of size of M— in huxleyi and K,
darwini, assuming the K, darwini sample is correctly
assigned, indicates that X.. huxleyi again has larger M—
(M—  x length =' 8'7% M— x length in K, huxleyi, and M—
x length =- 69% ' M— x length in K, darwini ) . It should, be

3pointed out, howeyer ,.that the'M—- and M y  of K, huxleyi,are, 
■represehtedib^^ Qniyptwo^ specimens-each

Morphologically, these two. species are very similar. 
There are some more subtle differences which may eventually

r .prove to be consistent. The M— of Ky huxleyi appears more
rounded in occlusal outline, with the anterostyle slightly
• more forward, and the posterior cingulum generally less
.developed compared to the M— of K, darwini.; The posterior 

2cingulum-of in Kv. huxleyi. is possibly not so well de-
’ . . . - 2  . veloped, in general, as in M— of K. darwini. . In size of

■■ ■ ' ' - 3teeth other than. M— and M— , K. .'huxleyi averages slightly
shorter in. length but longer in'width (except for width

2  ■ •of Mj-) than h, darwini. Finally,: the M— . of K. huxleyi ap
parently is consistently four .rooted, .whereas in K. darwini, 
only 8  of 13 specimens are four rooted.
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Discussiono■ The very close morphological sim

ilarity between K. darwini and K». huxleyi indicates an 
equally . close:: genetic, relationship . Diliehehcesp between 
the two are subtle, but, apparently represent progressive 
changes in size and Structure, from the older K. darwini 
to the: younger K. huxleyi. It is parsimonious, and con- 
sistent with observations to consider K. huxleyi a direct 
descendant of K. darwini,

2It appears at first inconsistent that M— obtains
a four rooted condition before Hqweyer, one specimen
of K. .huxleyi,.. a. maxillary fragment. (DP 259) , has associated

^ and . demonstrates that?. this: IS;, in fact, thBlcdSe> >
2Apparently,.. the four rooted M— was variably present in 

K. darwini. Three roots on M— .and four roots on M— were ... 
described in Kanisamys sivalensisa rhi zomyid,earlier in 
this study.

■ 2  ' ■'■'■■■■ *K. huxleyi is progressive in having M— consistently
2four rooted, whereas the M— of .K. darwini is- .variably four

3rooted. The large M—  with, a metacone present in K. huxleyi
is probably also progressive. It is possible that at least
■ - • -  ■ - . . .

part Of the high coefficient of. variation for M—  length
in K. darwini is the result of strong selection pressure

3for increase in size, of M , culminating in that. seen in.
K. huxleyi...
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Ka-Enima-ta' sp... >

". - ■ '  - ■ x - ... Referred Specimens. . YGSP 7723., right M— ; YGSP
17717 , , , (Figure . 26 , Table 14) „

Stratigraphic and Geographic Range, YGSP locality
182,. Dho.k Pa than Formation, Punjab, Pakistan.

Age.. Late Miocene, Nagri or Dhok Pathan zone of
Pilgrim, late Vallesian orTurolian equivalent.' ■ v ' ' y . IDescription.v Two specimens of M probably belong
to the genus Karnimata, but their large size suggests that 
they may not belong to Karnimata darwini. M has,, an 
amygdaloidal.occlusal.outline. , The first, chevron comprises 
the' anterostyle,, lingual, and.: labial.,anteroconesx The an ter o- 
style is relatively forward'in position, and only slightly 
smaller than the lingual anterocone. The anterdlabial por
tion of the anterostyle is. weakly connected to the postero- 
lingual. portion, of the lingual anterocone. The lingual and 
labial anterocones: are more strongly joined by a posterior 
connection. .The second chevron comprises the enterostyle, 
protocone and paracone. Theenterostyle is posterior 
relative, to the protocone and paracone. The protocone is 
larger than the enterostyle or paracone, which are about 
equal in size. The posterolingual portion of the protocone 
extends as a distinct arm and weakly connects with the 
anterolabial portion of the enterostyle. The posterolabial 
portion of the protocone joins the paracone at about its
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Figure 26. Karnimata sp. from YGSP locality 182.
(A) YGSP 7717, left M— ? (B) YGSP 7721, right
M±. Bar represents 1 mm.
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Table 14« Measurements.of Karnimata sp. from YGSE 182.

Specimen
Number Position Length Width-

Y G # : 7717 LM- 2.60 1 ,6 0 :

YGSP 7721 2.50 1.50
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transverse .midline« The third chevron is. composed of - a 
hypocone and a smaller metacone, which are well connected 
posteriorly. The second and third chevrons are weakly 
connected at the hypocone and enterostyle, in. YC5SF 7721 by 
a thin,, but distinct ridge. The posterior cinguium is well 
deveiopedv and extends labiaily from the hypocone. A weak 
precingulum is present, with a prestyle in one specimen..
One specimen, YGSF 7721 ji. has: a posterior spur directed 
posteriorly from: the.anterostyle. The other specimen,
YGSP 7717,. has accessory cusps at the posterior margin 
of the labial anterocone, the anterolingual margin of the 
enterostyle.,. and the anterolingual and anterolabial margin. 
of the hypocone. The:, accessory cuspule at the anterolabial 
margin of the hypocone is in contact'with the paracone.
These specimens apparently have three major roots with a 
minute.rootlet beneath the protoCOne.

Discussion. These specimens, are not included in
Kapnimata darwini because they are- relatively large (Figure

. , ]_16). I cannot refer any specimens besides these two M to
Karnlmata sp. I have not observed accessory cuspules at
the anterolingual: and anterolabial margin of the.- hypocone
in any other murid taxon.
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Farapelomys n.. gen.

Type—speciea. Farapelomys robertsi n. sp.: . 
lbbl#(led Species . ' ' Parap e lomys . rob er.t si n._ sp . 
Stratigraphicand Geo graphic: Range, DP locality 

13, Dbok Pathan Formation, Punjab^Pafcistan.
Age. Late Miocene, Dhok Path'an zone of Pilgrim, 

Tnrolian eguiyalent.
Etymology . From, para (Greek) meaning near, and 

Pelomy.s (masculine), the grooved-tooth swamp rat.
Diagnosis. Murid rodent having brachydont mOlars

with . distinct.,. but. weakly connected arcuate cusps ,, even in
- i olater wear; well, developed posterior* cingulum on M andiM

oh Mj., labial / and lingual anteroconids, protoconid, and
metacohid do hot unite to form an "Xl! pattern} posteiior
cingulum small on M^ but large on

Parapelomys robertsi n. sp.
IHolotype. DP 250, right: M— (Figures 27 and 

28> Table 15). .
Hypodlgm. (All DP numbers) 249, 250, 254, 255,

258, 260, 261, right mA; 244, 256, 2:57,. 262, 311, left mA-;;;
368., right M—i 366, 367, left M^; 369, left M-A; 289, 297,
306, 316, right Mj; 298, 304 , left Mj-; 352 , 376, right M̂ -;
370/ 371, 374, right Mj; 372, 373, 375, left Mj. .
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Figure 27. Parapelomys robertsi upper molars from DP 
locality 13. 

(A) DP fSO (holotype), right M1 ; (B) DP 258, 
right M::.; (C) DP 261, right 3M:!_; (D) DP 366, 
left~; (E) DP 369, left M-. Bar represents 
1 mm. 
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Figure 28. Parapelomys robertsi lower molars from DP 
locality 13.
(A) DP 316, right MJ; (B) DP 376, left My; 
(C) DP 375, left M-j. Bar represents 1 mm.



Table 15„ Measurements of Parapelomys robertsi from DP
. locality 13,

Specimen
Number.. Element 'Length Width

DP244 My 2,57 2.00
DP249 My 2*50 1.97;
DP250 My 2.70 1.93
DP254 My 2;. 33 1.87
DP 25 5 My 2.4i7 1.90
DP256 : . My 2.60 2.00
DP257 My 2.50 " 2.00
DP258 My 2.77 2.00
DP260 My . 2.43 2.00
DP261 My 2.57 2.10
DP262 M- 2.73 2.00
DP366 My 1.80 1.92
DP 367 My 1.35: 1.85
DP368 ' M—  , ' 1.92 1.82
DP289 My 2.30 1.45
DP297 My 2.48 1.45
DP298 My 2.42 1,65:
DP 3 04 My 2.50 1.60
DP306 My 2,25 1.42
DP316 M^ ■ 2,37 1,60
DP 35 2 My 1.95 ' 1.78
DP376 ' m | 1.98 1. 95
DP370 My 1.75 1.70
DP371 My 1.75 1.72
DP372 My 1.78 1.70
DP373 My 1.90 1.70
DP375 . M j  1.62 1.60
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S tratigraphic and Geographic - Range . DP locality 13 , 

Dhok. Pathan Formation, Punjab, Pakistan«
Ageo. ~ Late.,Miocene, Dhok Pathan: zone of Pilgrim, 

Turolian equivalent,
Etymology. Named in honor of T- J, Roberts, fore

most student of natural history in Pakistan.
Diagnosis. Same as for genus„

" Description. ParapelomyS'robertsi is known only 
from isolated teeth. Cusps in upper molars are inclined 
anteriorly;. • The molars, are brachydont / with- distinct, cUsps. ' 
Connections between cusps are. weak, and remain weak into 
late-hwear .>

has an amygdaloidal occlusal outline and com
prises three chevrons. The first chevron is composed of 
anterbstyle and lingual and labial ariterocones. The lingual 
anterocbne is the largest cusp in the first chevron. The 
anterostyle is slightly larger than the labial . anterdCone. 
The anterostyle is relatively anterior in position, at
about the level' of the labial anterocone. A minute spur
is directed posteriorly from the base of the anterostyle 
and labial anterocone. These spurs are not evident on 
unworn, teeth, but become more obvious in wear. The'Second 
chevron is composed of enterOstyle, protocone, and paracone, 
all. about the same. size. The .enterostyle is relatively
anterior, at about the same level as the paracone. The
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enteroat;yle shares a posterior connection with the proto-
cone. The third chevron comprises the hypocone and meta-

; 1 cone . ;; The, metacone: is, the, smeliest,; e»sp;. oh,- M- ' ^he 5 hypos-i
cone and enteroStyle are weakly connected by a thin ridge.
The metacone is separated frohi' the paracone.-,;. The posterior
cingulum is well developed and. extends labially from the
hypoconid. A weak precingulum;with, a prestyle between the
lingual and labial anterocones is developed on 1  specimen
in 12. One specimen in 12 has a prestyle developed between
the lingual and labial anterocones, but without a well
developed.. precingulum.. One specimen in 12 has a p re style
developed between the,, anteiostyle. and* lingual, anterooOhe:;<. „
another specimen has two prestyles, one between the antero-
style and lingual anterocone, the other between the lingual
- ' ■ " land labia-1 . anterocones. M is. basically three rooted but
the lingual root bifurcates toward its distal end, and
there is an accessory rootlet beneath the paracone. .

2M is broader anteriorly and more narrow and 
rounded posteriorly. The enterostyle, protocone, and para- ■' 
cone form a well defined chevron, with the protocone the 
largest cusp. The enterostyle and paracone are about 
equal in size,and at about the Same level. The entero- 
• Style is connected at the transverse midline of the cusp 
to the posterolingual border of the protocone; the paracone 
is similarly connected to the protocone. The hypocone and
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entero style are connected by a narrow11 ridge,, The xnetacone 
is well separated from the paracone. The anterostyle is a 
large, distinct?. cusp at the: anterolingual edge; of:. the tooth-,;
The labial anterocone is a small?.bht distinct, cusp at

2the anterolabial edge of the tooth, H has two lingual and 
two labial roots, ■

Only one M of Parapelomys robertsi, is known. The 
specimen (DP 369) iA corroded, but shows the basic pattern 
of the tooth,. The tooth is triangular, tapering posteriorly, 
with one major chevron composed of well connected' entero- 
style,protocone and paracone, Thehypoconeis large. There.. 
is possibly: a" metaoone. set close. to the paracone;. however,. 
this is uncertain from the Specimen at hand- The antero- 
style is a larger oval, and columnar cusp at the antero- 
'lingual, border of the tooth. The labial anterocone is 
apparently a small cusp at the anterolabial limit of the . 
tooth. Roots are not preserved in this specimen,

ML is wider posteriorly than anteriorly and com
prises six main Cusps•(labial\and lingual anteroconids, . 
prp.toconid, metaconid, hypoconid and, entoconid) . The 
labial row of cusps is slightly posterior relative to the 
lingual row of cusps, The labial and lingual anteroconids 
are close together, but isolated until late wear when they 
join at a level slightly posterior to the transverse midline 
of the cusps.. • They do not connect with the protoconid and
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metacpnid to - form an "X" pattern„ The protoconid and meta-: 
conid are weakly connected' anteriorly, as are the hypo 
conid'and entoconid. The connections remain weak and the' 
cusps: distinct into late wear. • The posterior, cingulum is, 
a small flattened oval at the posterior margin of the tooth 
between the hypo conid and entoconid <, There is no distinct 
medial anteroconid; however, there is an anteromedial■ 
cingulum with two minute stylids developed.on it-in 1  of. 6  

Specimens, and three Sty lids- in .1 of 6  specimens. The 
labial cingulum is weakly developed, but there is.a dis-- 
tinct Cl. One specimen: in 6  has a small C4„ is two.
rooted- with an accessory rootlet beneath the protoconid;

# 2  is nearly rectangular in. occlusal.outline, but 
slightly more narrow posteriorly than anteriorly. There 
are four major cusps, (protoconid, paraconid,.hypoconid and 
entoconid) with the labial cusps slightly posterior rela
tive to the lingual'cusps. Protoconid and metaconid are: 
weakly connected anteriorly as are the hypoconid and ento-. 
conid*. The posteripr cingulum is a transversely elongate 
oval between the hypoconid. and entoconid. The labial" 
anteroconid is small and low, but distinct, at the- anterd- 
labial corner of the tooth. The labial.Cingulum is weakly 
developed, but there is a distinct Cl», In 1 of 2 speci- . 
mens, poorly developed and indistinct C2 and C4 are present* 
Roots are present, but poorly preserved in one specimen.
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Apparently, the is four rooted, with two- anterior and 
two posterior rootsw The s.upernumary roots derive^ from the.
' bi£ure.ation.v-of:..the» priBaryv rdots:»,v

Mg is a .rounded triangle in occlusal outline with 
the apex posterior. It comprises three main cusps (proto-,, 
conid, metaeonid, and hypoconid)„ . The protoconid and meta- 
conid are connected anteriorly. The hypoconid is displaced 
lingually and tapers toward the metaeonid. A Cl is present, 
but it merges in wear with the hypoconid. The labial 
anterpeohid is small and connected to the anterior limit 
of the. protoconid by the anterior cingulum. Two specimens 
in 6 :rhaye; â  podriyv deyelop^ t h e posterior#-
margin of the hypoconid^ Mg has two anterior roots and one 
posterior root.

Comparisons. Parapelomys is .distinct, from Karnimata 
in having, cusps more weakly connected in. wear giving, the 
cusps a more arcuate or crescentic appearance, and having. • the

' 2enterostyle: on M more anterior in position. The posterior 
cingulum On M^ is generally relatively smaller than in 
Karnimata, and no "X" pattern is formed by the.anterior 
portion of M^, whereas, in Karnimata, an "X" pattern nor
mally is formed. Additionally; the mean size of Parapelomys ' 
is larger than other Tertiary murfds .from the Siwaliks, and, 
at. DP locality 13, Parapelomys is significantly larger than 
Karnimata hnxleyi (Figure 20).



ParapelQipys is, distinct, from Pelomys in having a
well developed posterior cingulum on M and M .> and in
having, the enterostyie connected to the hypooone by a thin 

I' 2. ridgeif IhivM:'- and̂ -.M-:’. \ In^^lpwer: modans^;. Pa-rape:loi#s-;. differs- .
from Pelomys in having a larger Cl on Mj. and , and in
having a larger posterior cingulum on , The cusps of

- Pelomys are more strongly inclined:than:in■Parapelomys
Finally, the first molars of Parapelomys do not have the
strong accessory roots seen in Pelomys.

Discussion. Parapelomys is very similar to :
Karnimata in morphology and development of cusps. The
main characters distinguishing fhe two are the1 weakness
of the connections between cusps and the lack of an "X"
pattern on Mj- in Parapelomys. Parapelomys.is similar to
Karnimata, in having the anterostyle relatively anterior in

1position, in having a distinct posterior cingulum on M and
2 i 3M , and in having the metacone and paracone on M and M

well separated i, Parapleomys is apparently closely related
to, and.probably derived from, Karnimata.

The weakness of connections between cusps in
Parapelomys is a derived character shared with Pelomys,
Mylomys, and Golunda. The weak connections give the cusps
an arcuate,. or crescentic, appearance. Parapelomys is
apparently more closely related to Pelomys than to Mylomys
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or Golunda because the M 3  of Parapelomys and Pelomys is of
basic,, primitive, murid form, and not so derived as that
seeh in. Golunda. or Mylomys,

A character which unites Pelomys, Mylpmys, and
Golunda is having grooved upper incisors. No incisors have
been found in unequivocal association with Parapelomys;
however, many incisors have been recovered from DP locality
13, and none of them is grooved. This suggests that the
upper incisors of Parapelomys were not grooved, assuming
that at least one .upper incisor of Parapelomys is among
the sample of. unassociated incisors: from DP locality 1.3.
If this, is. in fact true, Parapelomys- is. primitive with
respect to this character as compared to the other genera.

Parapelomys is also more primitive than Pelomys
in having the tooth cusps less inclined, posterior- cingulum .
on M3" and M3, enterostyle connected to hypocone on and 
2M , larger Cl on and M^, larger posterior cingulum on

M0.. Additionally,. Parapelomys is more primitive in not. 2  V - ■ ■ ... ■ ^
having the well developed supernumery roots on M and 
seen in Pelomys. Because,of the lack of intermediate forms, 
Parapelomys cannot be shown to be directly ancestral to 
Phlgmys, but there is nothing in the structure of either 
, Parapelomys or Pelomys. which precludes that possibility.

Pelomys, or a Pelomys-like form, was probably in 
Africa around 4-5 m.yi, . If this is so, the age and
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morpholog^".of ParapelQiays suggests that Pelomys has, its 
roots, in southern Asia and migrated to Africa in Ruse ini an 
(or equivalent) time. .

Parapeldmys may have given rise'to Golunda in the 
Indian subcontinent, but this cannot be documented„ Jaeger 
and:Wesselman. (19761- note that in the Pliocene Shungura 
Formation of Africa there is a species of Pelomys similar 
to Golunda. I consider it probable,that Golunda migrated
from Africa to India in later Pliocene time. This is con-

3sistent with the observations. that Golunda has an M 
similar in form, to.that of the African genus Myiomysr 
and Golunda shares, the >■ character;.of having a grooved . upper 
incisor with the African forms Pelomys and Mylomys, whereas; 
Parapeiomys probably does not. The historical zoogeography . 
of. Golunda; is cons id ered in greater detail in later sections 
of this study.

Golunda kelleri n. Sp.

• Holotype. DP 197, right dentary fragment with. 
(Figure 29, Table 16).

• Hypodigm. DP 197, right dentary fragment with 3; 
DP 198, right M^; DP 199, left. all in the same stage of 
wear and possibly representing only one individual.

Referred Specimen. DP 20Q.> upper incisor fragment.
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Figure 29. Golunda kelleri from DP locality 24.
(A) DP 197 (holotype), right dentary fragment 
with M-zcj; (B) DP 198, right MJ; (C) DP 199, 
left M-j. Bar represents 1 ram.
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Table 16. Measurements of Golunda 

• cality 24 .
kelleri from DP lo-

Specimen
Number El emen t . . Length; ' Width

DP 198 PMj ' 2  o 67 1.73
DP 197 SMgr 1,97 2 . 0 0

DP 197 RMj 1.93
DP 199. LM^ . . . 1.93 / l.;93
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Stratlgrapiiic and Geographic Range. DP locality 

24, upper Siwalika, Pabbi Hills, Punjab., Pakistan,
Age.. Bl:eisto#eney% Pin]on%' zone/ o#; P Viliam

franchiAn equivalent.
Etymology. ' Named in honor of Homer Michael Keller 

who determined the magnetic polarity stratigraphy of the 
Pabbi Hills.

Diagnosis. Murine rodent with arcuate cusps on 
lower molars; the hypoconid on slightly lingual relative 
to metaconid; no Cl on M^„

Description. Golunda kelleri is known definitely 
only from well worn • lower:teeth, all possibly from? one .indit" 
vidual , Cnsps, are dietinct., the outline of the cusps is 
arcuate in plan view with the concave border facing anterior 
and less curved than the posterior (convex) border. The 
. labial cusps are more rounded than and slightly posterior . 
relative to the lingual cusps. Cusps slant anteriorly 
except for the antero1 ingual and anterolabial conulids 
On Mjy

M^ has a rounded triangular occlusal outline and 
comprises six major cusps (protoconid, metaconid, hypoconid,
.entoconid, lingual and labial anteroconids). The.medial 
anteroconid and anterostylid are reduced. The labial 
cingulum is much reduced, but is present between protoconid 
and hypoconid. There are no C cusps, although there is a
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small atylid on the pdsterolabial margin of the labial 
.anterocQnid, h-as five roots. ;

has an aeproximatel;y,;s^uare/ogciusai, OFtiine.
It comprises the protoconid and metaconid which share a 
weak anterior connection and hypocohid and entoconid which 

. converge anteriorly but do not join. The, labial anteroconid 
is small... A low, weak' anterior cingulum is present. The 
posterior cingulum is reduced and round in outline. There 
is no labial cingulum. apparently has fout roots.

has a triangular occlusal outline. It is com- 
posed of thrde cusps: protoconid and metaconid connected
weakly anteriorly, and an isolated hypoconld. The hypo- - 
conid is . displaced , labially relative' to the- metaconid;.. The 
anterior cingulum is low and weak. A posterior cingulum 
is weak in one specimen.(DP 199) and moderate in the other 
(DP 197) There is a small Cl labial to the hypoconid.
Mg is apparently four rooted.

The modern species Golunda ellioti has upper in
cisors which are grooved slightly lateral to the midline 
of the. tooth. An isolated upper incisor fragment (DP 200) 
exhibiting a groove was recovered from the same locality 

. as the cheek teeth of Golunda k eHeri. The: fragment is 
somewhat corroded, but it appears similar in form to that 
of modern Golunda. This opinion was corroborated by 
Lawrence J . Flynn (University of Arizona, written
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communication); Flynn is presently engaged in the.study, of 
microstructure of rodent incisor enamel,../1 The incisor frag
ment (DP 200) is, thereforer tentatively referred to 
. Golundu kelleri’. .

Comparisons. Golunda kejleri is similar, to the 
extant species Golunda ellioti in size and morphology of 
lower molars. The major distinction between the two is in 
the . The hypoconid. of Mg in Golunda kelleri is slightly 
labial relative to the metaconid, whereas the hypoconid 
of Mg in GOlunda ellioti is more lingual and in a straight 
row with the. metaconid - of Mg and entoconid, and metaconid, 
of and Mg. In addition. Cl. is ■' confluent .with, but- dis
tinguishable from the'hypoconid. in the M^ of Golr^da 
ellioti, whereas Cl cannot be distinguished in Golunda 
kelleri« If the grooved incisor fragment is correctly 
referred to Golunda' k e l l e r i then G. kelleri and G. ellioti 
are similar in having grooved upper incisors.

The. genus Golunda, as now known., comprises the 
modern species Go 1 unda ellioti and the Pleistocene species 
Golunda kelleri» The alignment of the hypoconid. in the 
Mg with the metaconid to form a straight lingual row of 
cusps, along the too throw is here interpreted to be the 
derived condition because it is not observed in most fossil 
murids. It is observed in Golunda ellioti; hence, Golunda. 
kelleri is. more primitive than Golunda ellioti in this 
character. However, Cl can be distinguished on M^ in
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Golunda ellioti, and many other forms (including most fossil 
species from tiie Indian.subcontinent), but not in Golunda 
kelleri. Goldnda keljfetl-.rolglit-, be:-morev adya3 ĉ̂ d>.witlL,. 
respect to tbi-s- character, and, therefore, precluded from 
the, direct ancestory of Golunda ellioti.

The genus GOlunda is most simllar in molar mor
phology and in having grooved upper incisors to the African 
forms Pelomys and Mylomys.. The cusps in lower molars of 
Golunda are more arcuate in outline than those of Pelomys. 
The cusps are even more arcuate in Mylomys than in Golunda, 
In Mylomys, they become somewhat.hooked by wear on the 
anterior’ face ofithe cusps.*-

Gf.. Rattu.S- sp, -
; i. Referred' S p e c i m e n s DP 204, right M ; DP 205,
1 ' 2 ■ . .. left M ; DP 206, right M ■ (Figure 30, Table 17).

Strutigraphic and Geographic Range. DP locality
24, upper Siwaliks, Pabbi Hills, Punjab, Pakistan.

Age. Early Pleistocene, pinjor zone of Pilgrim,
Vi11afranchian equivalent,

1  oDescription. Three isolated teeth (2M , 1M ) from
DP locality 24 are distinct in being high crowned (but
rooted) with cusps inclined posteriorly rather strongly.
Cusps are distinct in early wear; however, the cusps soon

vfuse in wear to form laminate chevrons. M has a rounded
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Figure 30. Cf. Rattus sp. from DP locality 24.
(A) DP 204, right M-; (B) DP 204. right M-,
lingual2 view; (C) DP 205, left Mi; (D) DP 206, 
right M— . Bar represents 1 mm.
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Table 17. Measurements of cf. 

cality 24.
Rattus s:p.. f rom DP loe •,

Specimen 
Number. Element. . Lengtb Width

DP 204 : i' Mi 2.83 2.30

DP 206 1.73 2.43
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occlusal, outline and: comprises three chevrons» The first 
chevron is composed of anterostyle,lingualand labial 
anteroconeso The anterostyle is columnar, . less inclined, 
posteriorly/than the:lingual:or labial anterbcones and has 
an anterior position at the same level as the lingual and 
labial anterocones„ The anterostyle is originally isolated 
from the •.lingual anterocone but weakly joins the lingual . 
anterOcone in wear. The lingual and labial anterocones 
are more strongly connected,,' The anterostyle and labial 
anterocone. are about equal in size but smaller than the 
lingual;anterocone. The second: chevron comprises the 
enterostyley)protocone, and paracone, all about equal in• 
size,. The third chevron is Composed of the hypocOne and 
metacone„ The metacone is small, round, and near the para
cone. The hypocOne is large. There is no posterOstyle.
The second and third chevrons connect with wear at the 
metacone and paracone and, after substantial wear, at the 
hypocone and enterostyle. There is no posterior cingulum. 
Roots are poorly preserved in one specimen (DP 205) indi
cating probably four roots are present.

2M.; comprises two chevrons with enterostyle,, : proto
cone , and paracone in the first chevron, and hypocone and 
metacobe in the second chevron. The protocone is slightly 
larger than the enterostyle and paracone. The hypocone 
is larger than the metacone. The metacone is close to the
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paracone,,. There is. no posterostyle* The anterostyle
is- prominent and: columnar. -There is no labial anterh-
cOhe and no posterior cingulum:=

Because of. the height of., crown and inclination of ' :
cusps, measurements were taken at the base of the crown.
Measurements at the base of thecrown will not vary with
wear, whereas, in this case, measurements, taken on the
occlusal: surface would vary with wear.

Comparisons. Cf. Rattus sp. from DP locality 24
is rather:: advanced in stage of. evolution as- suggested by
height of crown, inclination of . cusps,, forward position

1and columnar shape of the ahterosty 1  e;■ oni- M , loss ' of
" ' ‘ : ’ ' ■■ ‘ - 2  posterior cingulum,. and loss of labial anterocone on M .

The genus Rattus has more named forms than any other genus
of .mammals. The plethora of names represents a number of
diverse kinds of rats and it is consequently not possible
.to characterize the genus.Rattus simply on the basis of
molar structure.

However, cf. Rattus sp... is similar-to, some forms '
of Rattus in the characters mentioned above and in the
absence of a posterostyle, a primitive character. Cf,
Rattus resembles Rattus bowersj.from Malaya in most of the
characters mentioned above, but. Rattus bowersj is larger,
has an anterostyle relatively more posterior in position,:

2and has a more anteroposteriorly elongate M- , In addition.
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3 3 ■Rat-irus bowersi has a rather peculiar M = As the M of of .

Rattus is not known, it cannot b e :compared.
Other genera w i t l f c ,r e l #t s im i la s  crown-.height-'

are Mesokia,. Bandicota and Hadromys» ■ Both Nesokia and
Bandicota have posterostyles, whereas cf„ Rattus does not.
Hadromys is a small Asian form. It is distinct from cf.
Rattus in not having a distinct metacone, in having the
second and third chevrons better connected to each other
both lingually and labially, and in having the anterostyle
and enterostyle placed relatively more posterior.

The specimens from DR locality- 24: appear' most like
Rattus,, but I cannot refer them . to . that . genus ., even gues^%
. tionably , on the basis of the present material. Therefore., .
they are designated cf. Rattus sp. Collection of new
material will facilitate more, precise identification. The
morphology and. advanced stage of evolution of cf. Rattus
sp., as described above, suggests the possibility that Of.
Rattus sp. might be a: new taxon.

Murinae Indeterminate Species A
1Referred Specimens. . DP 310, right M ? DP 23.1,

1DP 243, left M , (Figure 31, Table 18).
Stratigraphic and Geographic Range. DP locality 

13, Dhok Pathan Formation, Punjab, Pakistan.
Age. Late: Miocene, Dhok Pathan zone of Pilgrim, 

Turolian equivalent. •



Figure 31. Murinae indeterminate species A from DP 
locality 13.
(A) DP 310, right M-; (B) DP 243, left M-;
(C) DP 231, left M— . Bar represents 1 mm.
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Table 18. Measurements of Murinae indeterminate species 

A from DP.locality 13.

Specimen
Number Element Length:. Width;

231 • 2 . 0 0 ■ 1.35

243 M- 2 . 0 0 1.35

310 M.i 2 . 1 0 1.42
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Description. Three specimens of M cannot be

• ' iidentified at the generic level, M' has an amygdaloidal 
OGClhaali outline f; and:: comprises,, three chevrons „ The teeth 
are brachydont with rounded cusps. Cusps in the .chevrons 
are relatively well connected. The first chevron comprises
the anterostyle, lingual and labial anterocones. The
y  , ■ . ; : ■ ■ : : ■■ ■ ■. . ■lingual anterocone is the•largest cusp on the first chevront
but it is not much larger than the anterostyle and labial
anterocone. The anterostyle is somewhat anteroposteriorly
compressed a.nd in a fairly posterior position relative tp
the lingual .and, labial, ahterocohes.. The anterolabial,
potiyon"^o:fi the.!'-;E±^hal;\ar^er^Srte;t- ■ The:;:;lingual, and" labial,
portion of the lingual anterocone. The lingual and labial;
anterocones are connected posteriorly. A spur is directed
posteriorly from the labial anterocone.. The second chevron
consists of enterOstyle, protocene and paracone, with the
protocone only slightly larger than the.enterostyle and
paracone, which are similar in size. The enterostyle is
posterior relative to the protocone and paracone,.and is
somewhat anteroposteriorly compressed. The anterolabial
portion of the enterostyle is well connected to the postero-
lingual margin of the protocone. The protocone and para-
cone are connected posteriorly. The hypocone and smaller
metacone> connected, posteriorly, compose the third chevron.
The labial longitudinal row of cusps, that is, the labial
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anterocone, paracone, and metacone, is well developed^ The 
enterostyle is connected to the hypocone by a narrow ridge. 
The-: po#teriorcingulum: is directed, labially from the hypo- 
cone and contacts the metacone in two of three specimens, 
There is. no precingulum, and the anterior portion of the 
tooth is not expanded. DP 310 has a small accessory cus- 
pule between the paraoone and metaeone on the labial border 
of. the tooth - There are apparently four major roots, one 
anterior,. one posterior, and two lingual = A small access 
sory rootlet is present beneath, the paracone„

Comparisons, These specimens are most similar to 
Karnimata. They:are.distinct;in.having stronger connec-. 
tions between cusps in chevrons, better, and more egual, 
development of the labial longitudinal row of cusps, and 
four major roots. The anterostyle is more posterior in 
position than Karnimata huxleyi, but similar in position 
to Karnimata. darwini. .. .

I suspect that these specimens represent a new 
taxon, but the material.available is not sufficient to: 
formally diagnose it. If other elements of the dentition 
have been recovered, I cannot distinguish them, from 
Karnimata -huxleyi.
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Murinae Indeterminate Species S ■

2Referred Specimens. DP 207, left M i DP 208, 
le:ft: : .(Figure ■ 32, - Table 19).

Stratigraphic and.Geographic Range. DP locality 
24, upper Siwaliks, Pabbi Hills, Punjab, Pakistan.

. Age. - Sarly Pl'eistocene, Pingrxr. zone df Pilgrim, . 
Villafranchian equivalent.

Description  ̂. Two specimens!., Isdlated M , and 
ate indeterminate. They may represent the same taxon, but 
even this is not certain. Both teeth are relatively high 
crowned, but.rooted. M comprises fite major cusps (entero- 
style-y-; prbtoddnet:. psracone:,:.' .hypdeone^V anterostyle) ... The 
enterostyle.., protocone, and paracone form a chevron« The 
enteroStyle is posterior relative to the protodone- and 
weakly connected to it. The paracone is smaller than the 
protocOne and strongly connected to it. The enterostyle 
is connected to the hypocone by a ridge. The metacone is . 
reduced and confluent with the hypocone. The paracone and 
hypOcone are well separated,. . The anterostyles is columnar 
and separated from the enterostyle by a deep, valley. A 
weak low anterior cingulum connects the antero- 
style with the protocone along the anterior border of 
the tooth. . The labial anterocone is reduced to a small 
low cuspule. There is no posterostyle. Roots are not 
■ preserved.



Figure 32. Murinae indeterminate species B from DP 
locality 24.
(A) DP 207, left M-; (B) DP 208, left My
Bar represents 1 mm.
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Table IS. Measurements of Murinae indeterminate species 

B from DP locality 24.

Specimen
Number Element Length Width

DP 207 M- ■; 1.30 1.40

DP 208 1.82 1.22
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M'j is trapeziform in occlusal outline. The proto- 
conid and metaconid share a strong central connection with 
the labial.and lingual anteroconids to form a: .relatively 
symmetrical "X" pattern. The lingual and labial antero
conids are about equal in size. The protoconid and ffiota- 
conid are, abbnt eqnal in size, but slightly larger than the 
labial and lingual anteroconids,. The protoconid is slightly 
posterior relative to the metaconid. The hypoconid and 
entoconid are about equal in size and connect anteriorly.
The hypoconid is slightly posterior relative to the- ento- . 
conid,. : The posterior cingulum is a distinct flattened 
oval. There,, is' no .well developed labial.:, cingulum although 
there is.a small, weakly developed cuspule in the Cl posi
tion, There is no medial anterocone,. Roots are poorly 
preserved, but apparently there.are two major roots, one 
anterior, the other posterior, with two minor rootlets 
Opposite, each other•on the midiine of the tooth.

Comparisons. The two specimens described above are 
designated Murinae indeterminate because they are not 
characteristic enough to be assigned to any taxon. with 
confidence. Tbs specimens are too small and the cusps not 
arcuate enough to be referred to Golunda kelleri. They 
are not high crowned enough to be referred to cf. Rattus 
sp. , They are too large to be referred to ■ Mus sp. , and, in .- 
addition, the ’"X” pattern in. is relatively symmetrical,



and, therefore/ precludes.the assignment of: this specimen 
to the genus, Muse- More specimens are needed to resolve the 
identification of these.specimens»

■ Statns: of Mastomys colberti . Lewis, 19 39
The only Tertiary murid. previously described from 

the Indian subcontinent. is Mastomys colberti Lewis, 1939> 
from middle Siwalik bedsof India« The distribution;of 
Mastomys, a living taxon, is presently limited: to' Africa; 
therefore, the discovery of a species of Mastomys in .the
Tertiary of India has profound implications for zoogeog-

' ' \ ■ ■ 

raphy, and: for the evolution of murid faunas (see, for
example, TChernov, l968)i M., colberti was more or less
accepted on the value of the original description until
Mlsonne (1969) evaluated it in the light of the fossil
record of murids as known at the time.

' . - - " .

Lewis (1939, p. 342) established the taxon Mastomys
colberti based oh a skull fragment of a murine rodent with .

y 2well worn right M— and slightly damaged M— Collected from
"one half mile south of Tar aim village, northwestern-Bilas-r
pur Ivehloor State, Punjab, India„" He diagnosed it as "an
average sized species of Mastomys, with relatively short
palatine, foramina, occurring in■the lower Pliocene deposits
of India, * MisOnne (1969., p. 87 j restudied the specimen and
concluded "« „ the ma,in character of Mastomys, the long
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palatal foramina, is lacking in the specimen.,, furthermore, 
the prominence of the: labial cones anet their forward posi
tion exclude, a close relationshipswitia. Mastomy/s, despite I; 
a ceutain resemblance-at .first. sight. He suggested that 
it should be provisionally referred to as Parapodemus 
colberti ( L e w i s 1939) <, ;:He did hot discuss any reasons . 
why this species should, be referred to Parapodemus.

Black (1972, p. 26S) , in: his review of Siwalik 
rodents, briefly.mentioned: Mastomys colberti although he 
did not examine the. specimen,' He referred to it as Rattus 
colbertibecause, "Most recent authors consider. Mastomys 
to . be, a: synonym of Rattus ..» .... . «

The most fruitful approach to the interpretation 
arid understanding of Mastomys colberti is to consider the 
specimen (YPM 13799) as a sample, however, inadequate, of
the (once living) population from which it was derived.

2It is the hypodigm of the taxon which G. E. Lewis (1939)

' 1. .Mastomys; is considered .a subgenus of Praomys 
(Davis, 1962, 1965;Misonne> 1971, and written communica
tion ,. 1976) p. . Previously,. Mastomys; was considered by some 
(e.g., Walker et al., 1964) a Stibgenus of.Rattus; however,
I think the referral, of Mastomys colberti to Rattus by 
Black (1972) was a minor, .'but. unnecessary,. complication, of 
the taxonomy of this species.

2.o Simpson (1940, p. 418) defined hypodigm as... "all 
the specimens used by the. author of a species a s .his 
basis- for inference, and this should mean all the specimens 
that he referred to the species . . . This is the proper.
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named Mastomys colberti., and it is the only specimen which; 
has been referred to. this taxon by any anthor <> Therefore, 
all. of the. inferences: about the- real, population from: which 
this specimen, was derived are based. solely on this specimen-,.- 
Thus, immediate, problems arise in estimating, variation in 
all parameters.used to diagnose or recognise this taxon. . -

The characters listed by Lewis (1939) in the diag-e 
nosis of the species colberti are (1 ) average sized 
species of Mastomys, (2) relatively short palatine, foramina,,
and. (3) occurring in the lower Iliocene deposits of India- 
Thei third-character Is: not biological and has, no a. .priori , 
signlfIcancei'in 'the:: diagnosis^ c #  a:̂. species^ = '. The#eecbn(l: . 
character above was considered by Misonne (1969) to be of 
generic, rather than specific, significance; therefore, he 
removed Mi colberti from Mastomys. The. first character, 
size, is significant when used in conjunction with other 
characteristics in the diagnosis of a species. Unfor
tunately,. the definition of the size of M. colberti

and only, meaning of the term hypodigffi; however, Jaeger 
(1976) has applied the term in an ambiguous sense in his 
study of murids from Olduvai. He, apparently, does not 
include all specimens referred to species named in that. 
paper in the hypodigm.; and, therefore,, his use of the term 
hypodigm is incorrect because it is.inconsistent with the 
definition:.. ■

1. Besides the fact that the geological age of the 
specimen is irrelevant for its formal diagnosis, the beds ; 
from which M. colberti was derived are now considered 
Miocene rather than Pliocene.
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presented, by Lewis (1939) does not adequately express size 
parameters, inferred for the original population, and it 
certainly is not: adequate .'.for the ■ diagnosis, o f a  new . 
species, .■

Fossii murids are diagnosed, defined, and identic 
fied almost entirely by such dental characters as number, 
size,. shapedeployment,; and connectiohs of cusps on the 
cheek teeth. The hypodigm of M. colberti, because it con- 
sists only of one specimen with well worn M— — provides 
■little . detailed, data-for estimating these parameters, ex-. • 
cept number and deployment' of cuspsv From.the hypodigm,
it\caw be&lnferred>, with somes confidence, that Mastomys

■ ■ ■ ■  1-2 ‘ ' 1 colberti has no posterostyle on M— , no parscone-metacone
connection, at least on, M— (the M— is damaged), and no.
stephanodonty= These characters are significant, so far
as they go, but, again, they are not sufficient for the
diagnosis of a new species, because, with wear, many.
murines without posterostyle, paracohe-metacone connection,
or stephanodonty will develop a similar dental pattern,
That is to say, the configuration of the worn dentition,
as known from the hypodigm of MastoiRys. .colberti, has no
unique attributes which suggest a distinct taxon at the
specific level, or which allow consistent recognition at
the specific level.
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It is obvious, despite the stage of wear of the 

teeth in the hypodigra of M „ colberti, that the paracone and 
metacone on M— are . not connected . Ihisk fact/,ie: sufficient 
to question the reference of M. colbefti to the genus 
Parapcdemus because, notwithstanding van de Weerd’s observa
tion (1976) that some specimens of Parapodeittus lack a 
paracone-metacone connection, certainly most Parapodemus .
l '     ̂ • .M— have a well defined connection of those cusps.

■ 1-The M— of colberti is within the observed size
range of Karnlmata darwlnl, and is only insignificantly 
longer-than the. observed length of M— in.K. huxleyi. . M.
;colberti cannot be distinguished;from%these taxa on the ' 
basis of size (Figures 16 and 20)V  Worn, specimens of K. 
darwini and K, huxleyi resemble M.... colberti (see Figure 33) .

, 2 iM. Colberti apparently has M— with four roots, while M—
■ 1has three roots. On these characters, colberti could 

be synonymous with either of the named species of Karnimata, 
but the possibility that it may be a distinct species 
cannot be ruled out.

From the foregoing discussion, I conclude that
(1) the taxon Mastomys colberti was originally inadequately 
diagnosed, and (2 ) the.hypodigm of M, colberti consisting

1. This character cannot definitely.be determined 
from'the hypodigm, but it appears that the M— has two 
lingual roots. Attempts at x-ray determination of this 
character have thus far proved unsuccessful.



Figure 33. Comparison of worn dentions of Karnimata 
darwini, Karnimata huxleyi, and Mastomys 
colberti.
(A) Karnimata darwini, right (YGSP 7725)
(B) Karnimata darwini, right M— (YGSP 7849)
(C) Mastomys colberti, holotype fYPM 13798)
(D) Karnimata huxleyi y right (DP 259) .
Bar represents 1 mm. These specimens alone
are taxonomically indistinguishable.



of only one specimen, is inadequate for the. formulation of 
an emended diagnosis« Because there is some evidence that 

.: co.lber.ti.. may, be related to Karnimata, the best recourse 
probably is to refer M„ colberti to ?Karnimata colberti 
(Lewis,;1939),,nomen dubium.



ORIGIN OF THE MURIDAE

Tine most recent discussions of the origin of murids 
(Fetter , 1966 ? Vandebroek, 1966; Lavocat, 1967.) utilize 
arrangements, or serrations > of dental morphotypes (see 
Simpson, 1975) of known fossil and Recent taxn. The taxa 
used in these serrations -often' have little genetic affinity, 
and temporal (stratigraphic) successions, necessary to 
demonstrate.. ancestprrdescendant: relationships, have not 
been realized. The Muridae have long been considered 
. closely related : to the< Gricetidae ■ (Miller/ and. Gidley, 1918; 
Simpson, 1945; Wood, 1955') because of skull structure, 
dental formula, and lower molar morphology. The difficulty 
in determining the origin of murids stems from the Unique 
structure of their upper molars. The murids are distinct 
from crieetids in having three longitudinal rows of cusps 
in the upper molars with hnterosty'le involved in the first 
chevron and enterostyle involved in the second chevron. 
Because no fossil intermediates between the two families 
have been described, no: satisfactory explanation has been 
given as to which row of cusps Was added in the murid 
dentition. Consequently,, the homology of cusps in upper 
molars of crieetids and murids has not been demonstrated 
and several patterns of homology have been suggested Or 

' ' 196 ■
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implied ■: (see,, for instance, Thaler, 1966; Vandebroekf 
1966? Schram and Turnbull, 1970).

Vandebroek (1966) considered that the central row 
of cusps (lingual anterocone, protocone, hypocone) was 
added in the murid dentition. His theory traces the an-' 
cestry of murids. back through a sigmodont stage to a 
Theridomys stage. Lavocat (1967) strongly criticized. 
Vandebroek's theory. There is at present no evidence which 
supports any close relationship between murids and sig- 
modonts. or theridomyids, or> for that matter, between 
s igmodonts and theridomyids.

Other, authors (e.g., Tha.lerv 1966? Millerrand,
Gidley, 1918; Schaub,- 1938; Petter,.1966) considered that: 
the lingual row Of cusps (anterostyle and enterostyle) was 
added. Petter (.1966) suggested that a seriation,. or arrange
ment of forms., including Cricetodon, Petromyscus, Dendromus, 
Cricetomys, and Parapodemus illustrates progressive develop
ment of a lingual row of cusps and loss of longitudinal 
connections between Cusps. This seriation was presumed 
to.-demonstrate stages through which murids evolved.
Petter1s theory was modified by Lavocat (1967) to include 
Myocricetodon.'

The most serious objections toPetter's theory 
concern the lingual cusps and how they are associated with 
chevrons. Cricetomys (Figure 34A). usually has two lingual
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Fig·ure 34. First upper molars of some crice.tid rodents. 

(A) Cricetomys, (B) Dendromus, (C) Petromyscus, 
(D) Myocr~cetodon. Not to scale. 



cusps; however> the anterior lingual cusp is associated 
with the second chevron, while the posterior lingual, cusp . 
is. assooiated ;With . thev' thgLrd. chevoroh*:. In murids , the antero- . 
style.is associated with the first chevron and the en- 
terdstyle with the second chevron. Sen (1975) suggested 
that the muf id Si|a:lnpitiys galactic us from.the Pliocene of 
Turkey is similar to Fetter’s Cricetomys stage because 
the anterostyle is connected to the protocone and not the. 
lingual anterdcone. However, Euxinomys is strongly 
stephanodont, that is, eusps are connected at anterostyle- 
protocone, labial anterocone-protocone, enterostyle- 
hypocpne.,.' and paracone-metacone. It. seems most likely 
that the connection between anterostyle and lingual antero- 
cpne is lost secondarily as in some specimens of Occitanomys . 
(van de Weerd, 1976).

In all previously described Tertiary murids, and 
most modern murids/ the anterolabial border of the enter©- 
style , is connected to the posterolingual border of the 
protocone, • Myocricetbdon and Dendromus have only one lin- ;: 
gual cusp, and it is associated with the second chevron„
However, • the lingual cusp - in Myocricetodon (Figure 34D)- is • 
connected to the posterolabial- border of the protQcon.e,' a 
condition never observed in the Muridae, In Dendromus 
(Figure 34B), the posterior border of the lingual cusp 
joins the'posterior border of'the protocone. Petromyscus
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(Figure 34C) also has one-, lingual cusp, but Patter (1967) 
considers it the protOGone and distinguishes the Petromys- 
cinee because a new - cusp is . added between . the protocone .and.v 
paracdne„ The protocone shares a posterior connection with 
the-new cusp In petromyseines. Myocricetodon r Den&romus, 
and Petromyscus, therefore, ' lack, connections of: tubercles ' 
on the second Chevron that are characteristic Of. murids 
and are thus excluded from the ancestry of the Muridae„.

All known Tertiary murids have an anterostyle on
2M , except for Antemus (Figure 14) which has an anterior

cingulum. Gricetids. have ho anterostyle on but they
, alsOv.have: ahvanterior citigUlum;- - Antemus is y similar; to..
criCetidS with respect to this character. Therefore, the

2lack of anterostyle on M in Antemus is a primitive 
character Which is modified in later murids.

The development of the anterostyle from an antero-
2 ilingual cingulum on M implies that the anterostyle on M
1—2and. enterostyle on M - in murids.were also derived from

cingula. It is somewhat anomalous that the enterostyle in
1Antemus -is isolated, whereas the anterostyle On M is con

nected to lingual anterocone. However, the connection of
- ' . - - - % the anterostyle and lingual anterocone in the M of. Antemus .

is consistent with the hypothesis that the anterostyle de-
2.veloped on the anterior cingulum. In the M of cricetids, 

the anterior cingulum extends from the anterocone. If an
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additional cusp developed on the anterior cingulum, as: pro
posed here, it would be connected to the anterocone. The 
enterQs-%ie, is..; apparently.: thd- only, cusp .:Which developed on 
a lingual cingulum. ■ Its isolation on Antemus is considered 
a primitive .character. Later'murids share the character 
of. the enterostyle cdniiected to' the protocone, except in. 
those fdrtiS: (evg.:, some .specimens of Qccitanomys and 
Brogonoays hispanicus) where the connection is secondarily 
lost (van de Weerd, 1976).

Thaler : (1966 ) observed that; the .posterior’ cinguluin : 
in murids, which he., called t^^ / .originates f rom to. (Miller r 
191.2, • tBEmlnoldgy')^. In other rodents.,; including cricetids, 
the/posterior.cingulum. originates from the hypocone. This . 
is strong evidence that the. murid tg is homologous with the 
hypocone„ Antemus chinjiensis is significant, because of 
its transitional fora, in confirming the homology of cusps 
in murid dentitions with those of cricetids and most other, 
mamma ls...

. The first chevron of the murid M**": comprises the ■ 
cricetid anteroloph and bilobed anterocone. The t^ (= 
protostyle) is a neomorph developed on the.anteroloph with 
no direct counterpart in the cricetid molar. The tg (- lin^ - 
gual anterocone) is the lingual lobe of the anterocone, and 
tg (= labial anterocone). is' the labial lobe. In the second 
chevron, t^ is. the enterostyle of Wood and Wilson (1936),
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tg is protocone, and. tg is the paaracone. Protocone and 
paracone are connected by protolophule II. . The third 
. chevron of the im^idiradiate' comprises t-, , t0, and tn in

—  /  — O  ' ■ — ^

Miller (1912.) terminology. The t^ (= posteteostyle) is
absent in known early forms and variously present or absent
in later forms; when present, it is a neomorph with no
,cteicetid homolog. The tg is the hypocone; tg. is the meta-
cone <,• Hypocone and metacone are connected by metalophule IIo 

2On the raurid. M , the anterostyle and.labial anterocone are
developed from the anterior cingulum. AS there is no antero-

' " : 7 ' 2  ‘ - : ' : . 2 cone in the cricetid .M. , there., is no chevron on: the';- murid M
- : ' ' :; • . . -.' ' . : which coterespends* to- the; first - chevron' .on- Msv..
Murids probably evolved from a cricetid ancestor

- ■ . 2 . ■. ■ : . - . which possessed an M. with a strongly bilobed anterocone
and a posterolingual extension of the anterior cingulum.
Further dental modifications involved'in the evolution of
murids from cricetid ancestors are: (1 ) reduction or loss
of accessory loiohs; (2 ) development of a posterior connect '
tion only between protocone and,pateacone and between hypo-
cone and metacone; (3) development of an anterostyle from
the anterior cingulum; (4) development of enterostyle from
a lingual cingular shelf.

Emry and Dawson (1972) suggested that the early
Oligocene cricetid Nonomys might be related to the Muridae
because it has cuspate lower molars with well developed
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labial, cingula. The of Ant emus does not have a. well, 
developed labial cingulum., and, therefore, suggests that 
the- ancestor of murids; did not- have well developed labial, 
cingulao While no upper molars of Nonomys are known, it 
appears unlikely that Nonomys is difeetly related to murids.

There is no presently known cricetid which can be 
considered directly ancestral to the. Muridae. However, the 
ancestral form will probably be found in the Cricetinae 
or Cricetodontinae (sensu Mein and Freudenthai>, 1971) .
Both subfamilies contain genera with bilobed anterocones 
and relatively simple :upper molars . In,general, the known 
Cricetinae appear, too specialized. I suspect that the 
cricetid ancestor of murids. is a South Asian Miocene . 
cricetodontine, perhaps somewhat similar to Megacricetodon.



PRIMITIVE. DENTAL CHARACTERS OF THE MURIDAE

Misonne (1969) speculated that the primitive murid
dentition consisted of M"*"  ̂ of about the saxae. length, al-

; 1 •' . 2though M would be slightly longer than M , with no overlap
in molars (due to the posterior inclination of cusps}.
The M was presumed to have all major cusps except the :
posterostyle. There was no lingual anter.ocone, according

2 3to Misonne, on M .and M , but a crest presumably connected
the anterdstyle with the labial anterocone. The. lingual
and labial longitudinal. rows of cusps: were.strongly dis- .
placed posteriorly relative to■the. central row. of cusps. ■
The central row of cusps was, presumably,. smaller than the
labial row*, of cusps. A continuous crest is speculated to
have run from the paracone, to the:protocohe, to the entero-
style, to the hypocone. The enterostyle is presumed to have
been, joined to' that extensive crest by a short peduncle,
rather than directly. The hypocone was connected to the

%metacone, and, on M , the; lingual anterocone was Connected 
to the labial anterocone. Misonne. does not mention any 
presumed connection of the. enterostyle with other cusps.
The posterior cingulum was connected to the hypocone and 
directed labially.

204
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The lower molars were presumed to have alternate 

cusps, as in Stephanomys.. The lingual, labial, and medial 
anteroconidS; were, supposedly, small on on and ,
only the labial anteroconid was present, and that was 
connected by a peduncle to the anteromedian portion of the 

. tooth. . The posterior cingulum. was presumed narrow and 
connected to the posteromedian portion of the entooonid 
by a short crest. The posterior cingulum was directed 
lingually. There possibly was a complete central crest.

Michaux (1971) demonstrated, in the light of the 
fos'Sii: record of murids as known at. that time, that the 

. presumed primitive nature of- characters, as.presented by 
Misonne (1969), are equivocal, at best. The dental structure 
of Antemus allows further evaluation of Misonne1s sugges- : 
tions of a primitive murid dentition. If the sample of

' Antemus is an accurate representation of the true popula-
■ 2  1  tion, M is significantly smaller.than M (mean length of

1  2  M is about 152% of the length of M ). There is no evidence
■ 3  ■ ■ • ' as to the relative size of M. „ However, a relatively

2 3small (at least, smaller than M ) M would be consistent
1 2With.the observations of the relative size of M and M. i- 

It is almost certain that in some lines of evolution within 
the Muridae (e,g., Karnimata to Golunda, see Evolution of

3Siwalik Muridae section of this paper) the M increased
3in size, and, therefore, in those lineages, a large M is
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a derived,, not a primitive character. This is consistent

- 3with the observation that the arrangement of cusps in M 
in taxa:with large third molars is diverse and does not 
conform to any 'basic plan: recogni,zahle^ between.»-:taxa:' (com
pare , for example, Golunda and Lenothrix)« . It is equally 
certain that in some lineages (e«g.,, ProgOnomys to Mus)

3 . . ■ ' • . ' ; ‘ 'the M became reduced- It seems most, probable•that the •
3 ■primitive: size of Mv in murids is intermediate, but smaller 

than M o
i The overlap of molars is difficult to evaluate.
It .probably depends not-only on the absoiute: angle- of:, 
inclination-, of: cusps>' buti also' -on.1 height of :; crown,' In- 
other' .words,- high crowned teeth, may have more overlap than , 
low crowned teeth, if the angle of inclination of cusps is 
the same in both. Additionally,, high crowned but unworn 
teeth wil1:exhibit greater overlap.than high crowned but 
worn teeth. For these reasons, overlap of molars, as a 
taxonomic charactery should be used with caution. Never- 
the less",, cusps in Ant emus are less posteriorly inclined .
than in ProgOnomys, which is less posteriorly inclined 
than in Mus. Thus, slight inclination of cusps is probably 
:a primitive character.

All major cusps, except the posterostyle, are
1present on the M of Antemus; this is consistent with 

Misonne*s suggestion of the primitive.condition. Misonne



was also correct in suggesting absence of a.lingual antero- 
2 'cone on M ; however, if my interpretation of Antemus is

2correct , there is no anterostyle on the- M in. the primitive 
murid dentition, and there is no crest connecting the labial 
anterocone to the anterolingual cingulum.

The lingual row of cusps in Antemus M is displaced 
posteriorly relative to the central row of Cusps, the anteror- 
style more, so than the enterostyle. The labial row of 
cusps, however, is at about the same level as the central 
row. This is at odds with the suggestions of Misonne, as 
is the observation that the central row of cusps in the
of Antemus is larger than the labial row.: Additionally,

Jlthe M of Antemus does not exhibit the presumed primitive: 
connection between the protocone and enterostyle or hypo- 
cone. -

With respect to lower molars, the data which can 
be derived from Antemus are limited because only a single 

, and no other lower molars, is available to me. However, 
the of Antemus does not support Misonne's suggestion 
that the primitive murid had strongly alternate cusps, nor 
that there was a complete central longitudinal crest. The 
anterolabial conulid is present as suggested by Misonne.
The posterior cingulum of Antemus is narrow, but it is not 
connected to the hypoconid or entoconid, nor is it directed 
lingually=
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In summary, primitive dental characters of the

Muridaebased on previous interpretations, and modified
in.. the,, light of: the: dental: characters, of Ant emus., are: ■

■ 1  3(1) molars decrease in length from M— to M—■;
(2 0 , all msgQr crtsps except, posterostyle;

r 2(3) enterdstyle isolated on M— and M— ;
1(4) anterostyle on M— relatively, but not extremely, :

posteripr in position? .
(5} posterior cingulum well developed on upper molars;

2(6 ) M— without anterostyle;
(7) chevrons on mdlars not: connected by longitudinal 

crests;
(8 ) the central longitudinal rows of cusps in upper 

molars larger than the labial row of cusps;
(9) cusps'weakly inclined;

(1 0 ) cusps on lower molars not strongly alternate;
(1 1 ) labial cingulum on lower molars poorly developed.



EVOIiUTIOH OF SIWALIK MURIDAE

Table 20 summarizes the distribution of■what I 
consider major characters among Siwalik. Muridae„ These 
are not all of the characters utilized in this study, but 
they are the moreuimportant ones„ Evolutionary relation
ships are determined mainly, but not exclusively,, from 
these' characters. Figure 35 is an arrangement of Siwalik
murid taxa by locality in s up erpos i ti on a1 order = Phylo
genetic . ihterpretationS.based mainly on the characters, in: 
Table, 20 are • indicated by lines connecting':;taxa., All of 
these interpretations are tentative and subject -to change. 
However, I consider those'indicated with solid lines more 
secure than those indicated with dashed lines. The numbers 
on Figure 35 key the lineages to the text and Table 20.

Antemus is distinct from other Siwalik taxa in
2having anterostyle absent on M— (I), and enterostyle on

: r ' ' ' . . • .
M— isolated, with no connection to either the protocone
or hypocone. Antemus, because it is the only taxon with 
thess characters, could be considered advanced. It ob
viously is not, it is primitive, and, not surprisingly, 
it is the oldest murid taxon known:. Because. Antemus. is 
both primitive in morphology and the oldest, known murid,
I consider that it holds a central position in the evolution

' 209 '



Table 20. Distribution of major characters among Siwalik fossil murid taxa. 
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of the MurIdae, It certainly has no characters, so far as/
now known> which preclude such a position.

Two lineages are ultimately derived from Antemus. ,
These two. lineages are apparently closely related because

1in each the anterolabial portion of the enterostyle on 
is connected to the posterolingual portion of the protocone
(2), and the enterostyle is weakly connected to the hypocone
(3). As neither of these characters is present in Antemus, 
the two lineages, although derived ultimately from Antemus, 
probably had an immediate common ancestor younger than 
Antemus.

NiaSl?eri4a/indicated-■ a. ■lineage^which;;shares^with;• 
Antemus the character of having the anteroshyle in a 
relatively posterior position. In order to evaluate and 
quantitatively compare the position of the anterostyle, in 
various murid taxa, an anterostyle position ratio. (APR) 
was determined.. The APR is the.quotient.of_the.distance , 
from the base of the posterior edge of the.anterosty1e on
i -M— to an imaginary transverse line which passes through 

the base of the posterior margin of the protocone, divided 
by the distance from the base of the posterior margin of 
the lingual anterocone to the base of the posterior margin 
of the protocone (Figure 36). Measurements taken in this 
manner are not affected by stage of wear. This is the major 
advantage of measuring in this fashion because due to the
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APR = A

Figure 36. Method of determining anterostyle position 
ratio (APR) .
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indlinafelon :of cusps, cusp relationships in murids change 
somewhat with wear. In forms that are hypsodont with : 
s,tt#hgly,,.inclihdd. cnsps:/: the posterior, base, o£ the cusps, 
cannot be seen except in well worn specimens. Table 21 
lists the. W R  for. all Siwalik- murld taxa' except cf / Rattus 
sp. which is too hypsodont to yield an accurate. APR with 
the present sample.

:While lineage 4a shares with Antemus, the character 
of having the anterostyle rather posterior in position, 
the APR values for Progpnomys debruijni, Mus auctor, and 
Mus sp. suggest that an extremely posterior anterosty1e 
position isinbtrthe? mbstrprimitive' cohdltion:.: Members >hit
lineage 4a have the anterostyle even more posterior in. 
position than the position observed ' in Antemus . .

• Prpgohomys debruijni is quite similar to European 
Progonomys, but is distinct in having the anterostyle on

- iM— compressed (5) . Later members: of this, lineage?-also 
share that character. Additionally, Progonomys debruijni 
is related to later members of this lineage - in having the 
.anterior portion of M— expanded (6). This.character is . . 
variable in P. debruijni, but becomes fixed in later 
. members.; Mus. auctor is quite similar to Progonomys ..
. debrui jni. \' The most consistent' .character 'separating the
two (and indicating that this species belongs. in . the'genus
' ■ - " ■ . - . . " ■ : : 1 ' ■ ■ ■ Mus) is, the reduction of the posterior cingulum on M (7) .
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Table 21o Anterostyle position ratio of Siwalik Muridae.

Taagon- Lbcality ' N ; APE

Antemus chinjiensis : YGSF 41 ' . 2 . 44-
Proqonomys debriaijni YGSP 182 ' 16 .38
Mus auctor DP 13 19 .30
Mus sp. DP 24 .38
Parapodemus sp„ YGSP 182 4 .43
Earnimata darwini YGSP 182 38 .. .52
Eatnimata huxieyi ; DP 13. 13 . .56
Karnimata sp. YGSp: 182 : 2 . 5 9

Parapelomys;robertsi". DP 13 10 . 58
Muridae•indet. sp. A ; DP: 13 3 ■ .57
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Minor differences, mainly in M— distinguish Mus auctpr 
from later species of Mus. .The genus Mus is a diverse 
taxon. Mus.auctor has some primitive characters (e.g.,

3labial anterocone present on M— , labial anteroconid on 
Mt=, and variable development of a precingulum) which , indi-: 
cate it may have given rise to later species of Mus, but 
sampling -density is not sufficient to document that hyr .■ 
pothesis,. Mus auctor is the oldest species of Mus yet 
reported*

Number. 4b indicates that lineage, presumably derived
from Antemus, in which.the anterbstyle is relatively forward
ihrpohitiou- iTablei Karnltoataw darwini .;ls; the most
abundant representative of this lineage at YGSP locality .
182. • ■ Karnimata:'sp« , if it is distinct, differs'; only in
being larger than K. darwini. K. darwini has three or

2four roots Variably present on M^ (8). Apparently, a
■ 3metacone is also variably present on M— of K. darwini (9).

Both of.these characters become fixed in K. huxleyi and 
Parapelomys robertsj. ; K. huxleyi is .quite: similar to .
K. darwini, differing mainly in M^ and M-j. Muridae in
determinate s.p.. A is most similar in general. morphology . to

' . ' " ' : . 1 " Karnimata. It is advanced in having four roots on M— (10a).
A larger sample is needed to more adequately interpret.
this taxon.w -
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IPar.ap#lomys also has four roots on: M̂ - (10b) > but. 

the fourth root is almost certainly developed in parallel 
with: that, in Murinei,. ihdet. : sp. A, ; Parapelomys is similar 
to Karnimata huxleyi in having three roots on M-j (11) . 
Parapelomys is distinct from Karnimata in having strongly 
arcuate cusps; (12) , no "x" pattern on M^ (13), reduced 
posterior cingulum on (14), 'and four roots on (15)„ 
These characters are • shared with Golunda. H o w e v e r Golunda 
has even more strongly arcuate cusps and a strongly modi-

3  ■ , • V  ■fied Mt-. Additionally, Golunda is distinct from Parapelomys 
in having five roots on My (16). There may be a direct , 
relationship between Parapelomys and Golunda> but there 
are morphological and biogeographical reasons to consider 
there is not (see Historical Biogeography of the Siwalik 
Mur idae) «.

Parapodemus sp.- from YGSP locality 182 is the only
Tertiary murid from the Siwaliks with a strong paraeone- ■

‘ /  ■ 1 “ metacone cOhheotloh on M—  (17). Its APR indicates a closer
relationship with the Progonomys debruijni lineage than the
Karnimata lineage, This is consistent with the fossil
- record of Parapodemus in Europe which suggests. that .it .
evolved from the genus ProgonomyS.; The similarity Of lower
molars of Parapodemus sp„ and Karnimata darwini perhaps
suggest a close relationship of these forms; however> lower



molars of murids are much less diagnostic than uppers, and 
the lower molars, of many taxa are easily confused.

Cfo Rattus sp. is quite advanced in hypsodontyh 
lamination of the. chevrons,.and loss of.posterior cingulum. 
No APR has been calculated for ..this t.axon because of its 
height of crown, but the anterostyle is obviously anterior 
in position. The position of the anterostyle.and the .

• *T

(probable), multiplication of roots on M— suggest a rela
tionship to the Karnimata lineage but no direct relation- 
. ship can be demonstrated at.this time.

. Hurinae. indeterminate, sp. B. is so poorly rapier.. 
sented. that nothing can. be; said of: its relationships.



HISTORICAL■BIOGEOGRAPHY OF SIWALIK MURIDAE

If the correlation of Siwalik localities with the 
European sequence is correct, Antemus is older than any 
other xnurid yet discovered. Numerous localities in Europe, 
Africa, and North America of the same age or older than . 
type Chinj i (YGSP locality 41) have yielded abundant rodent 
fossils, but no murids. The occurrence of Antemus in 
Miocene beds of the Indian subcontinent, and its primitive 
dental morphology, suggest that murids originated in 
southern Asiay probably in the early . or middie Miocene?i ■

■ There are presently''no; niurid; samples: from levels; 
between YGSP localities 41 and 182„ At YGSP locality 182, 
two lineages are present, one characterised fay; Progonomys, 
the other by Karnimata. The two lineages apparently ,
shared a common ancestor; younger than Antemus because both

1 - lineages have M— with anterostyles connected to: the proto
cone and hypocpne in a similar fashion* . . Nothing:-' resembling 
Karnimata is known from beds of approximately the same age 
or older anywhere in the world. This suggests that K.ar- 
nimata did not immigrate to Asia from Europe or Africa, 
many fossil rodent specimens being known from this time . 
interval from both these areas. The record is inadequate 
to document .the, origin. of K a r n i m a t a but it possibly evolved
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in Asia, ultimately from Antemus through unknown inter
mediate; forms, one o f •which may have been a common ancestor 
between Karnimata and Progonomys.

. ■ " The first record of murids in Europe, is Progonomys
of Vallesian age, about the time Hipparion first occurs 
in European faunas „ ■ However, Progonomy s a Imps t certainly . 
did not evolve there, as there are no:Mediterranean murids 
known previous to ProgonomyS. Progpnomys must have migrated 
to the Mediterranean region from elsewhere. The only place 
where there is an older f ecord Of .'murids known is the 
Siwa,liks. This suggests, that Progonomys originated in 
Asla^ then migrated westward/- arriving in the Mediterranean . 
region by Vallesian time. Progpnomys debruijni from the 
SiwalikS is probably younger than P. cathalai and P . 
■hlspanfcus from Europe. Although the: possibility that 
Progonomys may have returned to Asia from Europe cannot be 
definitely ruled out, the most likely explanation is that 
Progonomys, once it evolved (probably in Asia), radiated 
into several species with a wide geographic range.

Several g e n e r a  e v o l v e d  from Prpgonomys in the circum- 
Mediterranean region including Occjtanomys, Castillomys, 
Stephanomys, Parapodemus,. Ph.agapodem.us, Rhagamys, Apodemus, 
and Praomys (Michaux, 1971; van de Weerd, 1976; Jaeger,
1975b)... Most of these genera are dead ends. From this 
radiation, Parapodemus apparently spread eastward,.
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occurring at YGSP locality 182 in the Siwaliks, and pos
sibly Ertempte, Mongolia,

' I recently stated..-: (Jacobs, 1977): that some el.emen.i'S.i 
of the circum-Mediterranean fauna migrated south no earlier 
than, late Miocene or early Pliocene and gave rise,, to the 
sub-Saharan murid fauna. I no longer consider this probable, 
as discussed belowr although some elements, particularly 
Praomys/ may have been derived from the Mediterranean 
region.

Murids were established - in sub-Saharan Africa by 
the timer of., deposition. orifVLangebaanyreg., South Africa.
Pocock (1976) lists three>:- genere o:f murlds: •from';.E^Quarry. 
Langebaanweg : . Aethornys,y. Mus t EuryotomySo Two - of these ,
Mus and Euryotomys are more similar to Siwalik forms than 
circum-Mediterranean forms.,. The third, Aethomys, is more 
difficult to interpret, at least from the modern species, 
but it seems to resemble Karnimata at least as much, and 
probably more, than any Mediterranean genus.

As discussed in the systamatics portion of this 
work, Parapelomys is most closely related to Karnimata 
and Pelomys. This has strong biogeographic implications 
because Pelomys is predominantly African.. The modern genera 
Golunda, Pelomys and Mylomys have long been considered 
closely related by zoologists because in each the upper . 
incisors, are grooved, and because the morphology of the
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molar teeth is similar. The distribution of these genera 
is enigmatic; Pelomys and Mylomys are African,. GoTunda 
does'not occur farther^west than Pakistan. Pelomys and 
Mylomys are, usually, considered more closely related to 
each other than' either is to Golunda, apparently, because 
both Pelomys and Mylomys occur in Africa, rather than for 
any more substantial reason.

Arcuate tiusps/in the- lower molars,, is . a .derived, 
character which unites the three genera in question.
Pelomys is. the.- most, primitiye . of; the. three, with respect
to this character because5 the.- lower molar cusps are least":-

■ ' . • -arcuate in P e l o m y s Gomparativei ■morphology of the upper
dentition indicates again that Pelomys isvthe most primitive

'3' • 'of the three. The M of Pelomys exhibits: the basic murid
" 3 ' . -.H . patterh found:in many fossil and Recent genera. This 
pattern consists (with various minor modifications) of 
one transverse chevron with a posterior hypocone and an. 
anterior antefosfyie' and labial anterocone. The M of 
Golunda (as seen in Golunda ellioti) is highly modified.
It is anteroposteriorly elongate and lacks a transverse

■ 3chevron. The M of Mylomys is. essentially like that of
3Golunda. M morphology observed in Mylomys and Golunda 

is a shared, derived,' character and indicates a closer 
relationship between the Asian Golunda and African Mylomys 
than between the.African forms.Mylomys and Pelomys..
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Alternatively, Golunda.and Mylomys may have evolved inde
pendently , but in parallelfrom a Pelpmys-iike stock.

The known fpssil record.o f Golunda consists of 
Golunda kelleri from the Pabbil Hills,' Pakistan, The age 
of- Golunda kelleri is early Pleistocene (Villafranchian 
equivalent) or about:1,8 , based on the work of Keller
et al, (1977), Mylomys, so far as I am aware, has no 
fossil record,. Pelomys, however, is first known'from the. 
Ruscinian of Rhodes (de Bruijn et al,, 1970)„ Pelomys is 
known from East African beds of Villafranchian age equiva
lent from Shunguta B (Jaeger and Wesselman,. 1976; roughly 
2%—3 m, y , following' Brown: i and Shuey, 19,76 or about: 2, 94 
m.y. fide Jaeger, 1975b) and Olduvai Bed I (jaeger, 1976; 
1,75 m-y, fide Jaeger, 1976), Jaeger (19^5b) reported 
Pelomys. from the late pliocene (Villafranchian equivalent) 
locality Amama 3, Algeria, In Addition, James and Slaughter• 
(1974) consider the murid Saidomys from the Ruscinian of 
Wadi el Natrun,, Egypt to be closely related to Pelomys, . 
and Pocock (1976) considered Pelomys the ancestor; of 
Euryotomys from E Quarry, Langebaanweg, South Africa 
(Ruscinian•-equivalent, 4-5 m.y, fide Hendey, 1976) . Thus, ■ 
it seems fairly well founded that Pelomys (or something ■ 
very near Pelomys) was established in Africa at least by . 
Ruscinian (or equivalent) time.
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Jaeger a M  Mes^elraan ' (19761 note, that the Pelomys 

froin the Shungura Formation is similar to Golunda because, 
as pointed out by Jaeger (1975b), the anterostyle of M— 
in the Shungura Formation Pelomys is inclined posteriorly 
as in Golunda ellioti. This is. probably a primitive rather- 
than a derived character. So far as 1 am aware., no de-
' ■ 3  'scriptions or illustrations of M of the. Shungura.; Formation.
Pelomys have yet appeared in print , and., ' therefore, the

3character state of the M cannot at present be evaluated 
(by me) with .respect to the evolution of Pelomys and Mylomys. 
It seems plausible, at least, that Go1unda originated from 
something, lihe?: the . .shungura. Formation Pelomys and^migrahedy. 
from Africa to Asia between about 2% or 3 m.y.-(the. age of 
Shungrua B) and about 1.8 m.y.. ago (the age of DP locality 
24 in Pakistan)« Mylomys • evolved from members of the 
population that were■ left in Africa and. developed more 
arcuate cusps in the lower molars and a vertical antero- 
style on M ,. Pelomys may have migrated from Africa north 
to the Mediterranean in the Pliocene.

Apparently, then, Siwalik murids have had somewhat 
complex biogeographical relationships with Africa, more 
than with Europe. After their origin, murids spread to 
Europe in Vallesian time, about 11-12 m.y. There has been 
.relatively little faunal exchange with respect to murids 
between.the : Siwaliks■and the circum-Mediterranean region •
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since that time, with the exception of the introduction 
of (at least) Parapodemus into the Indian subcontinent 
during- the. Turolian,. ,

Sub-Saharan Africa, including southern: Africa, had 
; an established; murid fhuna, with Indian af finities,' by 
Ruscinian time. The Langebaanweg murid fauna is distinct 
from North African murid faunas, implying a faunal barrier 
(the Sahara?) present between the two at least 5 iruy. ago 
(and probably more, because east African Miocene rodent 
faunas are distinct from those of' Europe). The-.similarity : . 
of Langebaanweg murids to Siwalik murids: suggests there was 

. an avenue., f or: migration between , Af rica and the- Indian sub-- / 
continent which circumvented the.-Mediterranean area.,
Dieterlen (1969), without geological evidence, hypothesized 
a Miocene to Pliocene land bridge from India, across the 
Gulf of Oman, through Arabia, presumably across the Red 

■ Sea and Gulf of Aden, to Africa, There is. very little 
geological data (of which I am aware) which allows rê - 
Construction of such a land bridge, Laughton (1966a,
1966b) considers the GUIf of Aden to have opened.about 

. 20 m«y.. ago = Thus, Arabia would have begun northward 
drift at that time and probably a water way separated 
Africa and Arabia, So far as I am aware, there is no 
geological evidence that Arabia completely abutted against, 
or was completely connected by dry land to South Asia in
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Pliocene times. However, rodents notoriously, do not need 
corridors to migrate.

I agree with Dieterlen (1969) that there was a 
migration route from Asia to Africa through Arabia. Based ,
'on the earliest records of Mus and -Parapelomys ih; the 
Siwaliks, and the age of Langebaanweg in southern Africa,
. murids apparently utilized this route in Ruscinian time, 
about 5 m.y. ago. It is possible that Golunda utilized 
that same route^ but in the other direction, just before 
the beginning of the Pleistocene.



DIVISIONS OF THE MURINAE

Miadnne:; (1969) m e 0 gn.i2 ed tia.ree mformal divisions 1
of . the Murinae (plus three genera with basin-shaped molars
not placed in any of the three, divisional - The Lenothri?;-
Parapodemus division is a heterogenous group,of genera
lumped together because they, were presumed primitive, or
because they have a Tertiary record. This division is
almost certainly not a natural; group, and Includes; many -
genera with derived characters, but. not.necessarily shared.
derived, characters, which were interpreted by Misonne (1S.&91
as being, primitiveo

Lenothrix is considered by Misonne to be one of the
most primitive genera of murids because,the anterostyle is

3relatively posterior in position, the M. is large, and there
is an extra cusp near the paracone. The posterior position
of the anterostyle, as discussed in a previous section of : '

3 -this study, may be primitive. The large size of the M 
is not necessarily primitive, and size trends in third 
molars seen in other murids suggest that it is not. The 
extra cusp near the paracone is presumed primitive by 
Misonne because he considers it plausible that it repre-- 
sents the remnant of a .longitudinal median crest. There 
is absolutely no evidence to support this notion.

227; :V :  - :
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Comparison with other murids indicates that the additional 
ousp near the.. paracone in Lenothrix is. a derived character- 
and not at all primitive.

The Arvicanthis.division, contains 14 genera»
Misonne (1969} listed several trends in the# molarS-' of the- 
Arvicanthis division, but the most important characters 
are, in my opinion, broadening of the molars, and molars 
strongly laminated when little wOrii,

The third division recognized by Misonne (1969) is 
the Rattus division, which Misonne states (p. 121) ". ... ... 
are here considered as following up the *cehtral line1 in 
Muridvevolution,.:'characterised..,by., the: absesnce' of any ex- . 
treme solution though they are not primitive; their denti- 
. tions have no extreme characters, but only, show a-succession 
of minor changes modifying the molar into a stronger tool." 
The Rattus division was divided into Praomys group,
Maxomys group, Rattus group, and Mus group.

Discoveries of fossil murids in Asia and elsewhere 
allow the ■preliminary- modification ef Mi.sonne's divisions 
into more natural groups. With further discoveries,. and 
additional studies, both paleontological and neontological, 
it is feasible that phylogenetically significant formal 
taxonomic units may be developed from the framework of 
Misonne's informal divisions.
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As previously discussed. Ant emu s. is most likely 

primitive in many characters. in addition, Antemus is 
probably the oldest known murid. For these reasons I 
consider. Antemus: the basic stock ,of the Muridae. There 
is nothing in the structure of-. Ant emus that precludes it 
from being ancestral to some, or all, later murids; however, 
on the other hand, there arc no samples of populations of 
intermediate age or morphology that provide documentation 
that Antemus gave rise: tolater -fbrms. Nevertheless, it 
is reasonable to assume that Antemus is a member of the 
initial radiation of the Muridae and very/near to, if not : 
actually in, the.stemof the group.

The fossil murids from YGSP locality 182, DP
locality 13, and DP locality 24 document two evolutionary
lineages. One is the evolution of the modern genus -Mus
from Progonomys. Of all foss.il; murids • known from the
Siwaliks, Progonomys debruijni from YGSP locality 182 is
most similar to Mus auctor from DP locality 13 in having
anterostyle relatively posterior and compressed, and elon-

' 1gate anterior portion of M . Mus-auctor has some primitive 
characters,' including the Variable development of the' 
anterior portion of M , but it is certainly related to Mus 
sp, from DP locality 24. Root.'Structure remains . simple 
throughout this lineage. It is hardly surprising that more 
primitive forms are found in progressively older strata» .
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Michamc (1971) and van de.Heard (1976) have set 

forth, evidence; indicating that several circum-Mediterranean 
genera evolved from Brogonomys,. : Lineages include Progonomys- 
Qccitanomys-Stephanomys, Progonomys—Occitanomys-Castillomys, 
and Progonomys-Parapodemus-Apodemus «> Jaeger (1975b) 
suggested that Praomys was derived from Progpnomys as well.

A second lineage of murid evolution in the Siwaliks 
is represented by Karhimata. darwini from YGSP locality 182 
to its closest relative^ K. hurley! from DP locality 13. 
Branches from this lineage include Parape1omys from DP 
locality 13 , which , is. most : closely related to K. hurleyi

. . . 3fre# the. same%lo:cality on the basis#;of:- M . structure , : and:
perhaps Murinae indeterminate sp. A also from Dp locality .
. 13, and most closely related to Karnimata. This group is
characterized by the multiplication of roots, at least on 
2M , and relatively forward position of the anterostyle.

It is at least feasible that Mylomys and Golunda evolved 
from Parapeloroys through Pelomys.

Pelomys, Mylomys, and Golunda are placed in the 
Arvicanthis division by Misonne (1969) . The multiplication 
of roots and relatively forward position of. the anterostyle 
' are characters shared. with"most members of the Arvicanthis... 
division, in addition, these characters - are also shared 
by many Rattus and Rattus-like species. ' • . .
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From the foregoing discussion I suggest that, murid 
evolution followed one of two paths from the original 
Antemug... stock: of middle Miocene age . The stem:. group of; : . 
one of these paths is a Progonomys stock, generally 
characterized by having anterostyle relatively posterior - 
and dimple roots= Reduction of is common arnpng lineages 
derived from the Progonomys stock. Included among the 
groups radiating from.Progonomys stock are Mus and Mus-like 
forms such as Acomys, the lineages leading to Apodemus, : 
Stephanomys.f and Castiiiorays, and the genus Praomys. '
The Inclusion of Praomys in this group is consistent with 
thee analysis;' of molar root and,. tympaniG: hook structure : . 
presehted by Davis (1965).

The second major group of murids was derived from . 
Karhimata stock. This ..group is , characterized by having 
anterostyle relatively forward and the multiplication of 
roots. Included are Golunda,. Mylomys, and Pelomys as a 
rather close knit unit,', and Ar.vicanthls, and Rattus.

Ahterostyle position ratios (APR) for all the
genera discussed,, except -fof.Stephanomys, are presented in
Table 22. All genera that I consider as: part of the radia
tion from Progonomys•stock and Antemus have an APR of .44 
or less, reflecting the posterior position of the antero- 
style in this group.. The APR of Stephanomys was . not cal
culated because of the height of crown, but the.anterostyle
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Table 22. Anterostyle position. 

Recent Muridae.
ratio of some fossil and

Taxon N APR

Antemus chinjiensis 2 «4.4 /
Progonomys cathalai .4 .42'
Progonomys hispanicus 13 ; .21
Progonomys debruijni 16 > .38
Mus auctor . 19 . 30
Mus musculus 8 .22: ;
Acomys cahirinus 2 .43
Praomys natalensis 4 . 40
Parapodemus gaudryi / ' 3 . 44:
Apodemus sylvatic.us 5 .44
Occitanomys adroveri 2 .16
Castillomys crusafonti 2 ' .11
Karnimata darwini 38 . 52
Karnimata hnxleyi is'-. ' .56
Parapelomys robertsi io ; .58
Pelomys fallax 4 . . .54
Golunda ellioti 10 ' .56 '
Arvicanthis niloticus 4 .84
Rattus norvegicus 4 . .55
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in Steph.anoni.ys is. . quite, obviously posterior. in position.
All those genera considered derived, from Karnlmata stock 
have: an APR of = 52-, or.; greater-;. Thus-,, AP-R values support 
the division of the Murinae, at least those genera con
sidered hereininto two major groups.. The determination 
of APR values for more mufid taxa in both groups will 
probably result in the overlap of APR values, reflecting 
diversification in each group.:

The views here presented (summarized, in Figure 37) 
are an oyersimplification of the very complex relationships- 
within, the Murinae. • However, I., believe , the general outline ' 
to:; be-:' cOfr#etto .. It can, for: instance., be stated with:- some 
confidence that Mus, Apodemus and Stephanomys evolved from 
progonOmys Or Progonomys-1ike taxa. It is also fairly 
well documented that Pelomys, or something very like 
Pelomys, evolved from Karnimata, or something very like 
Karnimata. Additionally,■Rattus and Arvicanthis resemble 
Karnimata more than they do Progonomys or the descendants 
Of Progonomys. :

An Obvious oversimplification is that I have not 
included all genera of murids. in this arrangement. This 
is mainly due - to inadequate fossil' documentation. Addi
tionally, I am aware that this study accounts only for 
dental characters, and is thus’. severely, but not fatally, 
limited. The kinds of characters utilized are dictated
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Apodem us' Mu* Acomy* Pr corny* Rottu* Arvicanthl* Peiomy*, Mylomy*, 
Goiunda

P roqonomy* 
stock

Karnlmota
stock

Antemu*
stock

Figure 37. Diagrammatic arrangement of major divisions 
of the Muridae.
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by the nature of samples available to me for study. The 
interpretation of. these data adds something to our knowledge 
of murids and:,;.thprri,' iaSehre;l,ahionships:> ;regardle.ss: o £ ;the,. . . 
fact that, it is not all encompassing either taxonomically 
or morphologically.

The major differences between the arrangement shown. 
in Figure 37 and the informal divisions of Misonne (1969) 
are that 1 do not recognize the Lenothrix-Parapodemus 
division, Rattus is allied to Arvicanthis, and Mus and 
Praomys. are, not considered .closely, related to Rattus. ..



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

1, The Siwalik Group is a thick sequence of 
fossiliferous, continental molassic.sediments exposed in 
the Potwar Plateau area of Pakistan and elsewhere0 Abun
dant vertebrate fossils, including Ramapithecuspossibly 
the earliest recognizable hominid, have been collected from 
the Siwaliks since the first half of the nineteenth century 
Small mammals, however, have been extremely rare in earlier 
collectionsThis::-study;, describes- and interprets, the'' 
evolution and biogebgraphy o f •rodents of the families : 
Rhizomyidae and Muridae from four localities in the Potwar 
Plateau, Pakistan.

2. Magnetic polarity stratigraphy integrated with 
biostratigraphy promises to provide a workable time 
stratigraphic framework for the precise; .correlation of 
faunas within the Siwaliks, and between the Siwaliks and 
other continents:. An interim correlation of localities 
considered herein suggests that"the .stratigraphically 
lowest locality (YGSP 41)', in' the type Chinji Formation, 
may .correlate with, the European Astaracian. YGSP locality 
182 may correlate with late Vallesian or early Turolian?
DP locality 13 is probably correlative with Turolian. ■
DP locality 24 is Pleistocene in age, younger than 1.9 m.y.



based on jnagnetic polarity stratigraphy:, and probably ' 
correlates with Villafranchian,

3 o Three tax a of rhizomyids- (one indeterminate, 
at the generic level) were recovered. Adequate samples of 
•Rhizomyoides nagri1 have never been collected. A- fair- 
sample comprising■the'complete dentition•of Kanjsamys 
sivalensis is represented at YGSP locality 182. Lower 
molars.of Kanisamys are basically five-1ophed, rather than 
four. Variation in the fusion of the mesolophid and hypo- 
lophid in lower molars of Kanisamys support a close, 
pOssibly anoestorrdeseendanty, relationship between Kanisamys 
and) Protio%ofyctesCj -

4, Kanisamys bamiani, described by Lang and Lavocat 
(1968) from Afghanistan is a nomen dubium, and probably 
synonymous with Kanisamys sivalensis,. Kanisamys nagrii 
from Haritalyahgar is based on an inadequate specimen, 
poorly described by Prasad (1968), it is considered nomen 
dubium, ,Rhizomys mirzadi, described by Lang end Lavocat 
(1968) from Afghanistan, is:tentatively referred to 
Kanisamys. -

5 Murid rodents are the most abundant.small : 
mammals, both taxonomically and numerically, recovered 
from the Siwaliks, Murid tana include the. new genera 
Karnimata, and.Parapelomys, ' New species are Progonomys 
debrui jni, Mus. auctor, Karnimata darwini, Karnimata..
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huxleyl, Parapelomys robertsi, and Golunda kelleri. Other
.murid. taxa recovered include Antemus chinj.iensis, P.ara-
podegee. s.p.Mus sp „ r Karn'iinata sp:,, cf« Rattus sp., and
two.taxa indeterminate at the generic level„

6» iewie (1939) described the mhrld.rodept
Mastomys colbertj from Siwalik beds near Haritalyangar,

' 1—2 'India. The holotype, a skull fragment with M— has
well worn teeth. On the basis of dentitiony Mastomys
colberti- cannot be distinguished from Karnimata darwini
or Karnimata huxleyi. Mastomys colberti , is. questionably
referred to the genus Karnimata..-- . 'The species is considered
.nomen dubium*.

7.,. If correlation of YGSP locality 41 with the
European, sequence is correct, Antemus chinjiensis- is the
oldest known murid« The structure of"the upper molars•of ■,
Antemus allows determination of the homology of tooth cusps
of murid upper molars with those, of cricetids and most.other
mammals& The cricetid ancestor ofmurids may have been a

1south Asian cricetodontine with M— with strongly bilobed 
anterocone and a well developed anterior eingulum. The 
origin of the murids from cricetids involved simplifica
tion of the upper molars by reduction of accessory lophs 
and the development of a posterior connection only between 
protocone and' paracone and between hypocone and metacone.
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In murids, an anterostyle developed from the. anterior cin- 
gulum and an enterostyle developed from a lingual cingular 
shelf, on M-*-„

So Antemus provides evidence as to which char
acters of murids are primitive (as opposed to those which
' are derived).«. The most" apparent • primitive characters are:

1 2 2 (a) enterostyle isolated on M - and M— ; (b) M— without
' 1 anterostyle;. (c) anterostyle on M-- relatively, ■ but not

extremely, posterior in position; (d) ; ppsterio.r cingulum
'■ iwell developed on upper molars; (e). M— -with all ntajor

cusps except.posterostylet
9i T ^ f  lrnes$: of.- .evolution,, are* apparent.: in siwalikv..

Muridae. The first is characterized by having, the antero- .
style in a. posterior position (APR from .43 to „30), and
by having simple roots on molars. This lineage includes
Progonpmys debruijnl at YGSP.locality 182. Mus auctor .
from DP locality 13 is morphologically very similar to.
Progonomys debruijni f and quite possibly is a direct
descendanto DP locality 13 is. greater than 5 m.yv in age;
t h u s Mus auntor is the earliest record of that genus yet.
reportedo Mus is present in upper Siwalik. deposits ■
(Pleistocene) of the Pabbi Hills. Three species (at least)
of Mus occur in Pakistan today.

10> The second evolutionary lineage of Siwalik
murids is characterized by having anterostyle anterior in
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position (APR from .52 to .59), and by the multiplication ’ 
of roots on molars. This lineage:is best represented at 
YGSP, locality 182 by. Karnjmata.' darwini. At DP locality 13 , 
Karnimata huxleyi and Parapelomys robertsi occur. Both 
‘may have been derived, from Karnimata darwini. Parapelomys 
robertsi is related to Golunda kelleri from DP locality 24, 
but may not have given rise to that species.

11. • Antemus is apparently the oldest and most 
primitivs murid known, and, thus, implies that murids 
originated in south Asia. The first record of murids 
elsewhere in the world is Progonomys.from.the Vallesian 
of Europe. It is most: probable that Progonomys migrated 
to Europe from Asia. :

12. Michaux (1971) and vah de W e f d  (1976) have 
presented evidence that Pafapodemus evolved from Progonomys 
in Europe. If this is correct, and if Parapodemus is 
monophyletic to the extent that it evolved from only 
European populations of. Progonomys, then Parapodemus 
immigrated into Asia from Europe, probably during early
"Tutolian.

13. The fossil record, as now known, is inadequate 
to document the origin of Karnimata. Karnimata is first 
recorded from'YGSP locality 182. Nothing resembling 
Karnimata-is known from beds of approximately the same age 
or older from elsewhere in the world. This suggests that
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Karnimata did not imraigrate tib Asia from Europe or Africa«
Karninaata probably originated somewhere in Asia.

• ' ■ v14 . Parapelomys is closely related to the,modern:
. forms Pelomys, Mylomys, and Golunda. - Pelomys and Mylomys'
have an African distribution, whereas Golunda is an Asian
form. On the basis of dental morphology, Golunda is more
closely related to African Mylomys than either is to Pelomys.

15. : The fauna from Langebaanweg, South Africa, 
which is apparently equivalent to EuScinian in age, has a 
murid fauna including Mus, Euryotomys, and Aethornys. This 
assemblage is/more similar to; Siwalik murid faunas than to 
those of the Mediterranean, region. The similarity of the- , 
south African fauna at Langebaanweg to Siwalik faunas, and 
the presence of Golunda in Asia, but not Europesuggests
a migration route from the Indian subcontinent, across 
Arabia, to sub-Saharan Africa.

16. Evidence provided by Siwalik murids allows 
the evaluation and revision of the major divisions of the 
Muridae (based mainly on dental characters) as proposed by ; 
Misonne (1969).. Two groups of murids can be distinguished. 
One is more similar -to Progonomys in anterostyle position 
and in having less complex' molar roots. Within this group, 
the anterostyle is relatively posterior (APR from .44 to
.11). Modern genera included in this division are Apodemus, 
Mus, Acomys, and Praomys. The other major group of murids



is considered .more closely related; to Karnimata than 
ProgoftomysThe anterostyle is relatively fotward: in this 
gronp :: (APR from . 52: to . 84) » Multiplication of molar roots 
is. common. Modern genera included here are Rattus,
Arvicanthis, Pelomys, Mylomys, and Golunda. This arrange
ment is . significant in that Mus and Rattus are not con
sidered closely related, and Praomys is no longer allied 
to Rattus. .The Muridae are an extremely complex group,
and the relationships of the many diverse genera are by no 
means established. The applicability of the arrangement 
of mnrids presented* here to the remainder of the African- 
genera, and those of southeast' Asla'y the .Malay Archipelagov 
and;Australia, remains, to be demonstrated.
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